
UNIVERSlr:Y OF l1r:nmSOTA

LETTER ON A~IILBr;:'I CS

COLD \'lBl~IJU{ spoms GO

FULL CLI? AT l1INHESOT.A

Baskctbnll.Hockey and Swit:1l1ling Teams St.rt
SCc.Bons in N~t Few Days.

Minu oa.I?6l is, Jan.----~hrce conference basketbnll g'aI'l'BS in tho next week and

the opening of the hockey ani swimming sea.sons are oOMbining to push Ullhwrsity of

M1nneso ta. winter season sports out into the rull current. Following Tuood8¥' s open-

ing basketba.ll gaIOO a.gc..inst Wibconsin, l1il1Liosot& will take a trip to Il1Jl.na and

IlUno i.s for conference games on the 9th und 11th respectively.

Me~nwhi1e Co~ch Niels Thorpe is grooming his swimming orgatisation for an

opening perforance in the 1111wosotastate amateur championship meet at the Mil~eapolis

Atnlctic cl;J.b on J!mw.:.ry 12, after which his top.1n has dD.tes with the Minneapolis

GMeC.Aeun Jcn. 15, three meets in Evelwth, Vir,jh.la and Hlbbl1~, Ja.n 21.,22 and 23,

, meets wi th the St. Paul ")''' nnd St. Pc.u.L Athletic club on Jull. 29 and Fcb.5, and

then the conference season. Ti.le \"/111 be ~licngo at ~i:UlJ.eapolist Feb. 13, 11111n-

esotu at Iowa, Feb. 19, Minnesota at Wiscunsin, Feb. 27 nnd Northwestern at ainn-

eapolis, MLro1. 6. The "onferonca meet will bo at ~ t~rbor7I.Iz:i.rch 12 and 13.

Tho northwestern 111'ersoholastic sw1r.lr.lil18' championship event htts been

set for March 5 and 6 in the ~innesota tank. A dozen or so Minnecota schools are

oxpectecl to enter strong t~r1S~

The hol~ hock~r has taken on the sport lovars of ~innesota is reflected

~trongly in the increuseJ inte~st this yoar at Uinnesot~, where Coach Emil lverson

hilS a first squad of more than 20 crr,ck players frCI!l among whom to seloct the six€1'I

he will send against conference and non-conforunce opponents. LoSS of ~ilcken 3

crack goalie, due to ineligibility, has been a l'rlow to the team, but Iverson has ar:
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excellent second bet in lil11tiC.n, and support()rs of the team hope that it will not be

Y'laterially weakooed.

"Watah the men aroot baskets fror.1 fouls" is the foreccst Harold T. Taylor,

head basktltball cooob, has issuoJ as the D conference floor season approaches. Last

yea.r iJ.inne~ota lost three inpoi"tant games because tht te::.m faileJ. from the foul line

after outsaoring stDong opponents ft~ scrhnnage. The games lost to lowa,Nor~&western

were notabl e ins tf..nces of this. Coach 'l'aylor has been devoting an unuaual amount of

effort to priming the foul line shoot lng of his mm~

At the same time this phase of tho wo IX has not been permitteJ. to chock

active rork in sarimmageqnd. shooting t'roo the floor, 1l1nncc>uto.. has this year at leas~

four scorers of more than usual cleverness, they being Captain Ray Rasey, Mallie

UyJn.hl. the towering center, Herb Wolden, o.nd Eldon Mo.son, the wiry gIlElrd who gives

every appoaence of havlrg WH.'l himself 0. p emanEJ1t spot in the lineup.

·'We nrc goil~ into our first three conference battles n.s the underdogs,

ani that is the position in which a. team fights harJest," Taylor SElid as he left ,to

take the squad to Madison for tho openi~ shot of tho Minnesota and also of the

entire conferenae sea.son, "Meeting teams like Vlisconsin, Ind1·ai1a and lllino is,

Which almost aL\~ys rate near the top in conferonce basketball, is certain to reveal

whether our team has the stuff this year or not. We'll know n \W101e lot more about

things after .Tnnuary ~Xlh!IXJ[. 11th than we do now."

,1911·1t)



UNIVERSITY OF .MnUillE 0'.;;.1
SPOB~S RELEASE

\/F.ES~I.l:;G BOOl.lS AT "U"

AS STRENUOUS SCHEiULE llEARS

Conference Meet of L&.st Year Seems to

U1nne&polis, Jan.---A tremendous impetus to interest in wrestling was given at
n

Minnesota by the holding of the COdferenee wrestl ir.g, fene i~ and. gymasti 0 tOl1rna.ment

there a year ago according to Blaine McKusi~. wrestling ooach, who has more than 60

strong oandidates out this season. Completion of splendid new wrestling quarters

under the Stad1QID in a space that ~s been wallel off with oonerete, heated, lighted,

and equipped \"lith four wrestling Jl'ings, has been a further incentive for potential

wrestlers to turn out.

Final trials for the wrOE: tl ing squad will be held inMaAn~ So.t.iArday, Jan.

16th, when three men in each class from 115 pOl.U1ds I1p to heavyweight, 186 pounds and

more, vAll be aelecteJ. as tho regular squad for 1926.

Mo.t of the .M1nneso~u wi'Gstlers of a year ago, n squad VIilich finished fourth

among 16 entries in the big JUunosota meet, oo.ve boon lost by graduation. Despite

the greenos8 of his material Coach MoKuslci'v~Q~iQts Q. successfullyear in the mat

game as ~y of his ctlndidatos show l.U1usual promise~

Chief 'Weakness seems to lie in the heavywoight division. Footow.l pl~ers

this year oove been turning to basketball and troc1c rather than to wrestling. A

general call to the student body urging than to sapplcmcnt tho heavyweight division

of the wrestling squad has been scn4 out through Th~ D~ily and posted in the gymnasiu2

RceultD of the call will be Boem at tho time of the January 16th tryouts.

The first match of the seo.son will be om th the 111i2wh~ D~~d at Mi~netspoli"l

on January 23rd..
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INDOOR ..OUTDOO!t" FIELD

BUILT tntDER "U" STADlUU

~rt:uk Cuc.qh 111.uiJte &:J Barr lor Fol'

Us<; ot Ja.vQ1.1ne lIllrlers

Ulzmeapolis. Jan.-That n 11ttl e h:1ogination CaD conquer climate has been

shown at the University ot Mima8S0ta.. whoroSli;.nnnn F1~er, traoh coach, hal

planneJ and comploteJ. indoor training fac ili ties under the stadium seats th&t pro

vide for pract iva in Jl\oorly evory outdoor track a.nd field sport, hlJJ11l:ler tizrowing

alone eX<lopted. It will add months to tho practice senson in cold wcather.

U~er two sections of sants the ramps by which speoto.tors enter and leave

the stadium have been cut away, to be replo.ced by temporary ramps when they are

needed, and in the largo spaoe so provided there is ample room for praotice in

high jumping, pole vaulti.~, brand jumpins and shot putting.

~he chief obstaole was cncountcre~ ~ncn COQch Finoer tried to devise a

means of throwing the javeline noo discuss in such Co rolat bely restricted area.

To uvercame this trouble ho has piled tons of bale~ hay hibb against the inside of

one wall and has markeJ it to show the elevations at which the discuss or javeline

shoulcl be hurled 'l'dXk to attain the best distp.nces. I~ow the spenr and the heavy

quoit oan ·be hurled wi th might and main, only to stick in or bounce ba.ck fran the

mighty ramparts of good Minnesota swamp hay. Expt:Jl:t ccaches can t ell from the

he ight of tho place mere the missile strikes meth!:;):' or not the throw wo uld have

been a good one if oompletel. l~" .... th events deptmd chiefly upon tom, wh&ch is

achieved by the a.ct of throwing ra.tne r t han til e mere comple tion of the throw, tht3

arrancoment gives abunda.nt opportunity for pre-ct ice of the proper kind,
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A 44u ;iurd trcck has nlre[.d~T beon completed umler tho stands, and with it

a 220 yard loop, walled off with boards so tm t runners C&..n notpossi bly bump

into tho supporting posts beneath the stLnds. Fiur,;;.r ..)lans to have the

plysios department install n boll toot will rill; at stc.tcd interv~ls so ti,ct

men EZ using those t rocks can timo the 1r own speed Ylhon no coachos are

lnrn eliately at hand. Special heating and ventilating ~chincry has been in

stalled to complct~ the effect of outdoor spring work.



tJ:JIVERSI:'Y OP MU:rlE:O:;"A
S}'C)P.:'J LE~TER

"U" BASKEl' OUTFIT

MEETS CII I CAGO llEXT

GWI& in· Arroory Jan. 27th PrOSc11t6

chance to Get 1n Runn1l~

~o
Mlnne~~olls, Jan.-.- After t~lng three straight defeats, the Uniy-

ersi ty O,f Minneaota u..sketball team is at work with i is fUll energy in preparation

for its next match, thDot with the hard.-guardl~ Unhorait;; at Ch1oaco t'iVQ on Wed-

nesday, Ja.nua~ 2.7, less than n week a\,ay. Chicmgo has been hard for all its opp

onents this yoar and has lost only to Iowa, '.vi~ beaten tho league leading rlis-

consin quint in one of the sonson's ~tltre6t ~es~ Allor its opponents have been

held to low scores.

M1n..'"1osut;. has one mnn, Ellose;" UUlOlJg tho western canterene e high~

scorers, the GophOl' Ucl!lt:..in ronking eighth with e1g'ht baskets from the floor acored

in conf erelJOe gnrros. EQ.n{r~' Herb i7old~m t OGi.t er fo r Ml)mesotn, would probably have

been among the leaders hed he been abl e to pIa:' in all gn.mes.

The Chlcngoo contest will give MlnJ1e£ot~ ... last chance to start B

rally that mi~ht yet pIneo it among the contenders for conference honors. If' it loews

a.nd takes e ranki~ of four defeats \,,1 th no viotories. its chance for finishing in

the first division as it did l'. yenr ~o in Co::.o11 T:.ylor':; flrtt ~:e..~ will be slim.

Tho Ohlc~~o u«ttle will be Minnesotu'8 first home conferenoe game. It

\'1Hl GO played on tho Kt::U\700J. Armory tloor, Mll'1nosotu is expected to start wi'th its

~ Mason as ~arJ&t with G~t ~ttle and other cnpables ready to be r~£hed in if the

rfJgulars waver.



GOPH:ER GRAPPLERS

READY FOR ILLINOIS

Strontwu.z: Mat Season Will Open

At. H()me 011 SatUrday

COaali Blaine McKu&l~ l~s chosen the l1innecot. wrestlers who will

f.ace Illinoia in the year's :t'irst match, Satu.rday night,!lIIa Jan.23 at the Univ

ersity Armory, .1~ CoaCh Paul Prehn of the Illln1 has sent on his list ot grapplers.

1111noi s has tVi'O veterans on the tewn, Captain Gels, middleweight

and Uek.Konne-;. lightweiB'ht, who WEl.f' cnptaln a yenr ago. Minnesota's veterans are

Stevo Eo.st~r. 135 pounds, and Don Koppl1u, ;;-~eavyweight.

The UUllteats on the AnnOl·~ .;o;:;.ttl will be as follows; Heavyweight,

Kopl,11n,Minnesota versus Shively or Muegge, Illinois; 175 pounds, Louis ~111er,

L:1mlcsota, versus Huml/~irey or Reitsch, Ill1H-.iis; 158 pounds, ErlJQst Kl'Uer.er,Mlnn

esotn.vorsus Gcls or BUbsey,Illlno1o~ 145 pounds, Harold Pedcrson,Mlnn~~ota, versus

Breen or VonuunbosCh,Jllinois; 135 Steve E1ster, Minnesota, Versus Kenne,y, Illinois:

125 pounds, Fr.:.nk Klnbl :'1inncsota, versus Saga. Law ur Stegal, Illiilois; 115 pounds

Br'loe Ghuroh,M1aneso ta, versus Thac;wr OZ' Stoll.,;el, Illido is.

S03'u of Ill1110ia is a Jnpanese student of clJ51neeri~ a.t that Univ

ersity. Shlvc13 and Muegbo, the hea.vyweights, were prominont mombers of the Illinois

football team~ of 1924 and last autumn.

FolloVlin)~ the IlUde i s meet MinuGSOUl will have meets with Ch1o~.,;o

at Chlo~o, Febru.t:U"J G; Iowa .t IoW'..t. city, Fobruttr.; 13, 't'lisconsin a.t Mila.,enpolis p

Februar.r 20, Nobr.eka at Mlnn~apolis, FobrWArJ 27; enstern diVision opponents

Mal'all G, am. the Bie Ten meet at Purdue "n rmrch 13th.

#:if
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UUIVERSITY OF MINImSOTA
SPORTS RELEASE

PUYSI C.A1 EDUCA~ORS

~lLL VISIT MINUESO~

Mid-West SCciet;y selects Unlve.t,itity

1
d-"I '

Mlnne.i/ol1s, Januil.r.i---Wor.1cers in all types of physical education will gather

at the University of Mlnn~oota and in downtown Mlnne~~lis March 11 ~o 13 for the

annual convent ion 0 f the Mid-West Sooiety uf Ph:Tsical Eduoa tlou, ,"~ich embraces the

territory of the en tire Uiss1s&ii?j;li Vall oy from Plttst\1r~:'. to Denver. More tl.tu)

1,000 delegates and workers are expeoted to attand it has been wnoWlced by the pres-

ident, Dr. J •Anna Uorr1H. Dr. norris ia ~~oad of the dopartment of ph¥s1cal education

for women at the Unlveruit~ of Mlnnosuta..

Section mGQtl~ngs dealing vnth a score or more of the different phases of,

physical edue, tion and a series of group danonstrations showi~ methods in clo.sses

for wODen, girls, boys ond men will be outstanding events on theprogra.m. Thore u160

will be a large n\ll!i)er of general meetings. W. R. Srnlt.'l. u.1rector of intra-mural

athletics at Ulnncb~tn 1s chatirnBn otgenernl arrcngcmonts. President L. D. Coftman

will be the principal spetoker at the informal nDon luncheon on the first ds.y of the

oonvent ion.

Primi tive gyma.stics, D:....liO:~ ;;;IIw...l,;,tics,· folk dancing, §&5'aants, g~'L1I1ast1c do.n-

oing recreative groupg'dr.)()s, social (;urncs, highly orgnnhel g"..JrICS and clog danci~

-
will be nmong the subjects dcm:mstrotod on the last day. ~hc.ie!:':ulJlJtrationsVIllI take

place in the flomen' s (.;:i!:n'1o:.~slu..n Vil the main campus/
.

Rcll~ce", f<;.res to the convention rove "aen promiseJ. on. tho certific'r.te basis,

affording u reduction in the return face provided a sufficient number attend nnd

bring ~nth them certifi~~tos of ticket purchasc~

The Q,Ui..l;.ml Uortl'1w".. t G;mnr,;,:t io 11cHt \'fi~l be heLl in the Univcl'oit; Armory

in c..:ull4.1ection \71th tho convol1'tj ion on its last duyo

=if#i.....- ~ _ J



mHVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

SPORTS LETTER

MINNESOTA ATHLETES

WIN STUDE!n' HOUOES

RASEY ,.ti.SCllER .lJID MORRIS CHOSEN AS

"REPRESElfi'N~ lVE UIlnmSCYl'ANS"

GIRL A.THLTIrE NAMED

Minneapolis, FebrunI'7-------~Ra.soY. onptain of the Minn-

esota basketball too.m, Hennon ~~scher, ooptain of the 1925 football toom and a star

baseball player, and Charles Morris, substitute end on the 1924 and 1925 football

teams are among cleven cen Btt1dents at the'Unl'Ycnoi1i;{ of Mlnnecvtu tilo have been

chosen by popl.llar stt.t1ent )Jote as "representative Ullmesotans. l,

One.;irl athlote, Jeanette '\"/allen, 'ionS among ten young women

ohosen &s representative C&mpl.lS figures. Mis. Wallen has been president of tho

Women's Athletic Ascoclatlvu w:lC1 has played on th.~ girls' baseball, basketball, and

hockey teams. Her home 1s in M1Dllen.po11s.

Rusc~ i~ ~ basoball player ~s well as cnptnin of, tho basketball

team. Ji.scher is credited with three sports, having plnyed basketball in 1923 as well

as football :.md basobo.l1 in ~ll three yoo.rs whenho was (:ligibl e.

1~rr1s 1s the most'versatile of the athletic lettor ~cn, his

activities havint; inoluded sttd.ent drarnc.tics. student publictitions, rnanacetnont of

the senior cirol.ls and r.lanborship in the cor:tni ttee. too. t nrrnnses the annl.lal junior

ball.
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SPEC I.At "U" COURSE

CURES FLAT FEET & CHE:>TS

Emil Iverson Directs Class in Gym.

Calle~ Corrective Gymnastics

.d.pprWti~tely 100 University of Minnesota students who llre unable

for physical reasons to participate in intra-mural athletics or drill have been

assigned to a special C1&5S. undor !btl ~. Iverson, cross-country and hockey coach,

Whose job with them is to cure broken arches, faulty postures, curvatures, and

similar di snb 11 i ties.

Iverson has had a lon] record of success in work of this kitit at

athletio cluve \rlth which he has been connected in Chicngo and elsewhere prior to

his comingo to M1nnt:lQOt.."..

\Jclk:i1!~ ..cross tho floor and. back wi thout stepping off a painted

line or walkin~ around the gyrnnllsiurn floor carefully stepping on painted footprints

that have been placel there to ~kc the student place his foot in just the proper

menner are among the methods he uses in correcting defective nrchos.

Student s a.re assi£;ned to the class by the University Hcail.~", Ser-

vice m ich gives each ent oring stw.ont a. tho'rough 'physical oxaminat ion whether he

enters as a freshman or for groJUD.te vlork. If the Hc<:.ltil Scrviuo l>n;;sicle.ns· think

the student should not indulge in athletics or tako the prescri~o~ course in drill

he is sent into the cl:lsS in corrective ~ni orthopedic gymnastics as "Ivy's" cnurse

is officially designated.

"\fe may not turn out any football captains in this course,but we

do manage to add a trea::ndous lot to the hoal th and happiness of handica.pped. studer. :;'"

1s rverseuts cOlm1cnt on this pbase of his work.
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IDHVERSITY OF MINNESO~A

LETTER ON ATIILE£I CS

HOME GAMES BRIGHTE!f

GOPHER BASKET PROSPECTS

Team That Has Been Losing Away From
Home Wins All On CWm Floor

-- - ----- -- ----~_.~--

'
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Mlnneapolia.Feb.---llaving won both of its home games and lost all of its

road games. the University of Minnesota baSketball settles down this week to a pros-

pect of "better days·' inasmuch as four of its next five games w.nl be staged on the

home noor.

Minnesota pl~B !Ildiana at Minneapolis on February 20. then goes to Chicago

Uarch 3 for the last game of the year away from home. Ret~~ing from Chi~o, th6,1

will play at home against Wisconsin on Maron 5 r Illinois on March B and IoWa. on

March 13, the home gamo wi tb the Hawkeyes ending the senson.

If the record of all hbme games as wins and all foreign gmnes as losses

cont inaas the Gophers will end the year wi th a 500 average. At all events the proB-

pect is tremendously bettor than it would be if tho gnmes away from home were still

to .come ani the home ganES had been lost.

Ad.dition of Clft,yton Gay of Moose Lake,.. Minn.· to the Minnesota Bo.sketball

team has been an improvement of the first order. Coach Taylor pickel G~I fl70M among

many sophomore oompet i tors and fo und in him a potent 1&.1 star who has been making

things brisk for the opposi tion in every go.me. Wi t}l N:rdD.hl.McKinnon and Smith ...8

SophomQre running matos.GDY r>romiscs to provide the nucleus for a strong 1927 team.

Guy is a brother clsf Chet Gn:T •. tile 1924 tootbnll linmwt ..

The Go.pnGr' ornshi nIT ~8 to 17 victory over J4ichignn Monday night was their

schOOl's first athletic success of the year against the ~olverines. Who did them up

in football and took the fi rst basketball game ..

Chicago seems to be Mllmesota's pet dish this winter,Gcphor tet;1!ls having
downed tho Marvolls to date in bnsketball. swimming and wrestling. Iowa, on the
other hand, has taken revenge ~or its ove~vhclming defeat in football by pinning
Minnesota. matmcn to the floor and booting the. Gopher basketball tear.t.



mnVERSI7Y OF r.:r!l'IIESO~

LET~ER on A~ILE~ ros
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"U" WILL HOLD SCHOOL

FOR COACHES MARCH 30.31.

Fifth Annual oonference of athletic teachers
announced by Direotor Luehring

Minneapo118~Feb.~--For the fifth conseout ive year the department of physical

eduoation and nt:J.etics at the Uiiiversity of Minnesotn will offer Minnesota conches

and, athletic direotors, free of charge, a three ci'1.y intensive training school end

demonstrntion during the annual Spring Athletio Conference in the Amory Mnrch 30

and. 31 ond. April l,-, The three dntes come in tho rniddlJ. of spring vacation week in
, ,I

the Minnesota publ~C schools. BotwoeJt 60 and. '70' 'coaches' and directors attended the
,'. . . . ' .. . . ,..-". .'

fourth oon1'erence last year and an attbndnnoo 30 percent larger i:8' e,~ec,ted t,his year

by Director F. W.Lu'ehring. '

Footbnli will' lie baughtby Dr. Clarence W. Spears, track by Coach Shermr.n

. ., .....,:..;. . . . .

Finger~brisketball by H. T. Ttl\Ylor nnd Dr~ :L.,.J.f a.o.oko, ·bn.sebc.ll .by lI111jo,r Loe Watrous

a~d i.. F.Xel;ler, swi'zttning"byNicls ~hurr>ef'nm'\-~ff,iointing,b3r~. R., .smith, 11r.K~l1cr

head of too ·tralninglcaurse .fDr ..direc~9r8,wUl nave oversight of the school. 'L'hllre
'0. .' . . •• ;-' :; :. I !.i. '", :', ;. ,'f :',.

will be nn athletio seminar, .far gen~ra.l discussions. conducted by Director Fred
.- 't_.·,o. r -j .' , •• II

Luehring. nnd n oQ~rse.of.lectlU'es on athletio training by Dr. Cooko.
.' .. • ,': • ~ ,t'..• ' 1", .~; ~ . I • . . t "

~ .. ,'

Eligibn1ty"amatoud~m?sp.o.r~srnnush~p ;m~ th,e like will b,~, c?nsidered in
• .', ., 1 I

thes~i~ar cour~eiiria: there: \Vuf be nO: ·,igcries! of d(tl1y noon lWlch'eons deY9 teJ. tt

athle'ticd.i~cU:ssions·. ' Classes will b~ cohdUat'eii ,:t'1'om 8.:30 ,to 12•.30 .each morning and.

in the afternoon from 2;.30 t'o th30. '.';,;',

. d6acho8 and dirac"tors who plan to attend n.rc [.skoJ. to send. nnnouncemcnt of

that fact to Direotor Luehring~, .ArmorY,tJnivcrsity'·Of Minn:csotr., in .the~nmo~iate.

" ::.
future so tha.t e.rn.Dgmellts may'bcl'~:ide'on a sui.thbloscal.e.

. , .
"

• T
, • >

***

.,',~
. : j . ,.·f ; . I ~

, , ;'.f1
" . '. I

..
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SPORr;:'S L:E':;:'~ER

U OF 1:.Ilm HEWS SERV ICE

If.E\7 GRID. COACH aIGlU::D:

"U" BASEBALL BEG INS

"Patsy" Clark Will ':;:'oke Over Backfield

To Help Dr. Spears at Mlnn~

Minneapolis, Feb.----Under the driving influence of two coaches \W10

turned lIlb out championsh ip foo tball teams in 1923, Dr. Spears at West VirGinia for

his district and "Patsy" Clark at Kansas University fDr the Missouri Valley Confer-

ence,Minnesota faa tball willhe.ve every chance to rise to new teights next fall •.

Rooters from many groups, including the alumni, have been exprassing satisfaction

over the recent appointment of C13rk. former I1l1no1's star,. as: ass istant to Dr.,Spenr£

and coaoh of the Gopher backfiold.

Though the main car:lpaign remins half a yonr amy S~a.r::. is already

r:laking preparations for his spring practice, with which he expects to get busy as

soon as tho snow is gone ana the ground r€.:lsol1[~bl¥ firm. As the basketball,hockey t

and swir.ming seasons ell ow signs 0 f fc.dlI'€' tly;ay for an other year undcrgrt.duute inter-

cst is turning steadily back to football, gro&test of collcgi~te sports, Which ~ll

divide spring attention with baseball and track.

Under the amy rule which permits an officer to remain away from ser...

vice Wi th troops for four yec.rs only, M:jor Lee R i"lntrous, baseball coach, \'lUI be

transferred to Hawaii next Jalle, and at the end of the spring campaign now beginnine

Clark will also take up the jabot' hocd baseball cCinch, v,hich Vatrous wUl leave.

Mt:l.jor 'i/atrous pltJ.l1s to lcsvc for the South wi th his MiI1~.csot:l baseball

squad about Uhrch 19. ~he Gophers will play Toxas A. &M., ~Gxas University,South~

ern Methodist mid other college teems which liaV6 n stl'ong r&put~tion in baseball and

vihir.h wEl give the Minnesotans a chDnce to work Ggainst t(.:a.ms 'Nbll adVt.nced as a
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resul t of the earlier season. Ou tho wn~' back gaMes will be pl~yod v;i th the

University of Oklahoma. nnd the 03:lahoma. .Agricultural College, arnon; others~

George "Potsy" Clec.rk, the now nsdstr.nt football conch, has had a great

record as a~l athlete ani Boach. At the University of 1111u018 he was quarterback

on the chrunpiol1ship teams of 1914 rmd 1915 r.nd tho follvwing two springs, 1915 and

1916, he played. on tho lllini's c~.arnp. baseball outfits. He hus coached at 1wlic~-

.
igan .Agricultural Collc~e a.nd. at ZoU., turning out tip top teams.

Durillg the waJr Clark as a second lieutenant pl~ed on a number of

bang-up service outifts, including the C~p Funston championship football team

of the 89th division, vmich subsequently carried away the A E F £00t1lol1 champion-

ship. Hv also has done a large aMOunt of teachinG' in coaching schools and summer

schools fOr athletic directors. Clark turnel out one championship team for the

Mt~~ouri Valley during his four year stay at ill~nsas.

J
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GOPHERS WINNING

2 CHAMPIONSHIPS

,. :MinneSQta Swimming and Hockey Teams
Promise to End Season In Top

Wdnneapolis.W.tarch----With two championships, swimming and hockey, seemingly

in easy grasp, N-inne~ota teams will have as high a percentaGe of conference bests as

any other university in the Big Ten. Joined with the fact that the Gophers came wit:a

in a game of winning the football championship, and with a strong baseball team in

the offing to do battle with all comers, the athletic season looks better than itn
might if one viewed only the basketball statistiCs.

Coach Niels Thorpe, Whose teams have been in the running for championships

or second place every year since he can~ to ~linnesota seems now to be on the way to

a clear slate for his second title in five years, the first having been won in

1922. The Gopher tank men have not lost a meet this year,.

Northwestern, which has won from Minnesota by close scores for three years

past, is the moin hurdle remaining before the conference swimming meet at Michigan.

~tlnnesota's chances of downing Northwestern seem stronger this year thfill ever before

partly because of the loss of Howell, the Purple star who was deopped from NorthwQ3ts

western fDr marrying an undergraduate.

In the Wisconsin maet a week ago Thorpe's men took every first but one. Max

Mood~, with inte~nse speed in the short dashes, Micky Carter,fancy diver, the Hill

brothers, Jdm and Sam, both sterling swimmers, together with Captain Richter, Clark

Barnacle, Luke, Bjornberg, and Bennett make up one of the strongest col~giate swimm

ing te~ms the western conference has yet produced.

To win the Hockey championship Minnesota has now only to beat Wisconsin, whir.}-

held Emil Iver.:'3on's men to tv.o tie gumes when the teams met at MadiSJn a month 8€O~

The return engagement is soon to be staged in Minneapolis, and a Minnesota win will

assure them the conference_leaQ.
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GOPHERS, ON TOP IN

TV10 SPORTS, RATE 667

Swimming and Rockey Chfmpionships Find

Warm Welcon:e on Minnesota Campus

Minneapolis, 1furch------University of Minnesota teams in three princip~l

winter sports, basketball, swimming, DIld hockey, emerged with a percentage of .667

in games won and with a pair of championships.

Here is the rating.

PLAYED TIED WON LOST

Basketball 12 0 5 7

Hockey (Chomps) 8 3 5 0

Swimming (Champs) 5 0 5 0

Total 25 3 15 7 .667

In dual conference v~e8tling matches prior to the conference meet the

Gophers won tv.o, c.m lost two, also wiJllDing a second end third pla~e in the

final conference meet.

Minnesota's clenn sweep of the field in conference sWin~ing included

dual !reet defeats of Northwestern, Chicc.go, lowe n.nd Wisconsin, t'.no. a victory over

representatives of the other universities, including Michig~~, in the conference

!reet at linn Arbor last Saturdcy.

Hockey victories' were .three over Michigc.n cvnd tWQl over Wiscons in, One

game with Michigcn was tiea at Ann Arbor cs were both of the first two g~.mes with

Wisconsin, played at Wmdison. Neither of the other conference teams in hockey

was able, however, to sei~e a gc~ from Emil Iverson's men.

Minnesotu took both of its bcsketb~ll g~mes from one opponent, Chicc~o,

. /
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and lost both games pleyed with Iow~ ~d Indic~e. With the other opponents,

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin Lnd Northwestern the Gophers split even on the seeson.

In view of the feet thet four of the seeson's first five gc~~s were defe~ts end

four of the lest seven, victories, rooters on the c~mpus ere feeling eonsider~ble

better ~bout the seeson then they expected to in its eerlier st[~es. Couch Herold

Teylor will lose three dependr.blos ~l.s the sec.son closes, including Cc"ptr.in Rc.y

R~sey, eighth best scorer in the conference. The others C~e Herb Wolden, center,

end Roger Vfueeler, who hes plc~ed bnsketbnll for three yeers." Nyd~hl, Gcy, ~bson

end Smith e..re c..mong the men who will return to form e nueeleus of the squc..d c. yec.r

henco.

Niels Thorpe he.s c.go.in done whc.t is expected of him by turning out C\. chmnpionship

end unber.ten western (xJ,nference swimming squ...1A.. With five firsts in confclrence

competition c.gcdnst c.ll the other svlimming te2..IDs, tho Minnesotcns demonstr/:"ted f.

superiority thc.t VlC'.S not bo be bickered over. Most of the best men on the tc:nk

tec.m vlill roturn to college C'. yet:.r hence, giving the Gophers e. strong c.dvc:.ntnge

for the 1927 soc.son C'.s seen from this distcnca in C'.dv[nee.

Minnesotc. won but one chr~pionship n yo~r ngo, ~JTIk~stics. With their

stellar men gr,~duc.tod the gyrllllc.stic C'nd v,Tcstling toc.ffisWerl.J unc,ble to rru'.int"r.in

the pc.ce of 1925 v"h\m thoy root conferoneu opposition r.t Purdue r, weok ".go.
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University of l~sota
Sports Letter

:MAlj'Y STARS AT VIQRK

ON "U" ]\THLETIC FIELDS

Spring Football Practice Turnout Said

To be the Largest on Record

Minneapolis, April--That men who are athletes by nature are likely to be

adept in more than one branch of sport is shown ltX by a glance at the football,

b~seball, and track 8~adS which are now settling down to serious outdoor work

on University of Minnesota practice fields~

Captain Pete Gu.zy of the bo.sebo.llteam is also a football pl~er, Captain

Roger Wheelell i>f the liootball team is also a medler of the bask~tbl111 team and

Captail »til Gruenhagen of the track team is also 11 halfbaCk in football season.

Eldon Mason, second baseman on the baseball ter.rn is a member of both the

football and basketball teoms and a !'three-letter" mc.n in 'vc_rsi ty s};Orts. Herman

Ascher, an infielder on the baseball te~. WI1S ccptcin of lust fc~l's football

teDJIl, on which he pl['~yed hl:'vlfback•.

Paul Bunker and Gordon Fisher, weight ren on the tro.ck SQuad, were also

members of the 1925 footbell squad and played in s~vercl gl1mBs. Bill ~'Shields of

the truck squad was a member of·the footbell squo.d during mo st of last season nnd

Bob Peplaw, one of the fastest football players weering 11 Minnesotu jwwXbxyy

\illiform, would eesily be a star member of the track squ.ad if he turned out for

thqt sIDrt. MacKinnon, a linel'!k'U1. in footbf~ll Wf.',S f_ substitute center and far wnrd

during the bnske tball season r..nd Leif Strc.nd, who looks pretty good in the fresh-

men football materi~l, is expected to cop ~ place as center With the 1926.·~7

basketball array.
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This list does not cover c,ll the neInes of Minnesota. wen with versc.tile

c.thletic ability, but it goes fer to~ar~s provine the clc.im of most vaterc.n couch~~

thc.t a men is first of <111 an xXYYRti2 c.thlete. after which trc.ining c~d con-

centrdion o;';.n make thc.t mD~ into c. ph',yer in one sport or another. Given enough

rec.l xx c,thletes, n coc.ch Ctn n1.'),ke c. sq,uc.,d who will perform in My sIXlrt accord-

ing to the idee. of most men v/ho devote their time to c..thlctic ('.ffc,irs.

Dr. Cl<1rence W. Spe~rs hc.s not only set c. new record in ec..rly st~xting on

c. rigid progrc.m of sprinc footb;'"ll prn.ctice, but hr,s one of the lr.rgest spring

prc,ctice squc.ds thd ever~ turned out c.t l,Iinnesotr.,prob~.bl~r the lc..rgest.

He hn,s cl re ::.d.y r.dvcnced the uen to the po int where 1 ic;ht scr imInc.ge is on the

progrc.m.

Dur ing spring prc.ctice there is no freshmen squc.d, the pc.st yer.r' s fresh-

men hc.ving been c.dvc.:n.ced to the first selue,d. This gives un opport1ll1i ty for r.ll

the co['.ohing tdent to be concentrded on ['" dnele group ~~d the rele.t i ve r.d-

Vf'.llto.geS of the vc.rious r.1en gegin to skcnd out plc.inly in c. relr.tively short time.

Minnesota's biG footbdl objectives for next fell ere the Wisc ons in gerlle,

which will decide c. three yec~rs tie, the twin Michig,·.n g:".r;es in the sens,~tionnl

double her.der scheduled by Spetcrs Md Yost, ["l1d the second Notre Drvue gC'Jne.•

Minnesotf'. dso will plL~' rowc~ rot rO\'1C'. Cit;i'v CJld \1i11 cdde;;:,vor to mc.ink.in the sup...
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University of 11iinnesotn.

IVERSON, HOCKEY COACH,

Track, Rifle, and Baseball Teams Engage
In Busy Week of Play

l~ 1-0
Minneap:>lis, April 23:-.Annonncement by Emil Iverson, coach of Minnesota's

conference champion hockey team that he would remain at the university despite

attractive offers from comrnercinl skating interests .me enthusiastically greet-

ed on the campus today. Iverson said at the s~me time thct he has received an

invitation to take the Minnesota team east next winter to play at the dedication

of a new Yule rink end that Dr..rtnouth, Princeton and Hn,rvard have also approach-

ed him ~or games in case the team goes east.

His n~in idea in renr.ining, however, is th~t he has a hockey sqund coming

up which ,nll not obly win the ch~opionship but will have a first class c~~ce

to be chosen for the nex.t Olyopic genl€s.

Sherm.."..Il Finger, IiTinnesot:::.' s tre.ck cOt~ch, left l'iIinnec.polis today for Des

lillines with a group of athletes whon he vill enter in the Dr~ke Relay games.

Included in the group were the three po int winn0rs of the K~:ns~~s re lays, Vincent

Hubbc.rd, who rc,l1 s:::cond in the 3,000 meter ev(mt; Bill Gruenhr..gen, who r('..n fourth

in the 100, and Fred Just, Whose points Cl'.me in the high jump. The mile relay

team, which rc...n fourth at Kt'.Xlsas, dso L1ade the trip. Its r.lembcrs are lflorrison,

Scarborough, Bingen and Bernhc..gen.

Vdnnesota scored two other :::.thletic successes this ~Bek, winning second

place in the mnt;i.onc.l "Shoulder to shoulder" rifle tournt:'..m:Jnt nnd dorming C:::.rl-

ton 8 to 6 in the seasons first baseball gt:'..me. A fe~ture of the C~rleton-llinn-

esotn contest w~s the he~vy hitting by both sides. In the first inning the first

three Gophers at bat knocked out triples.

1
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three Gophers at bet ~ll knocked out triples.

Lieutanunt M.J. Conway, rifle co~ch, took his men to Brooklyn for the

intercollegicte rifle ~tch, in which only the University of Wcshingtonwcs able

\
to better the record of the Gpphers.

The Minnesotc riflemen r.leo completed firins in the Hccrst trophy mc.tch

recently, t~though results heve not yet been nnnounced, lunnesota hr.a won the

Her.rst match for two successive ye[':rs c.nd ['. victory this time will give them
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Sports Letter

"un WILL PUBLISH

AN ATHLETIC REVIEVI

ltlnneapolis, April.--For the first time in the history of athletics at

the Universitv of Minnesota that department will issue this spring an athletic

review of the type' put out by other Western Conference universities, summing

up the records of the past season and describing the institution's athletic

facilities. The review will c.ppec.x as the April issue of "l,:irmesota Chats",

the University of Minnesota ~~~zine, r~d will be ready ·fo~ distribution early

in }/lI:.y. It will go to the regulcr mailing list for th~t magczine ood u. limit-

ed number of additional copies will be ~vailcble for free distribution.

The athletic review number of llinnesota Chats will outline the mcin

activities in physical education as well as in athletics end will describe courses

in physicm. educn.tion offered in the forthcoming sununer sessions cs well as duri~

the winter terms of the university. The grume recores of all athl8tic teems, to-

gather with current schedules, the Dnmes of' squc.d members, cr.pte.ins, letter winn-

ers, rrumagers M.d the like be included in its tmterinl. Pictures of all t er.r:lS

'\Jill be printed.

Architects pJlnns for the prospective field house r.t J;Iinnesot~~ would hl::.ve.....

been included in the issue hrui thc.t project progrcsseCl. to the point vihere these

were ave-Hable'. The university is ccquiring the necess8.ry Ground t..nd hc.s begun

the fund from which the structure vUl be buHt, but ~~s ~{et the D.ctuf\.l plc.as h[~ve

not been ~pproved on peper. The field house in to bo built Gcross University cve-

nue from the Str.diwn, \..i th which it will be connected by c. tunnel. This will ob-

vir.te the need for reproducinG in the filed hOUSQ the trdning, dress ing, shower
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b~th. locked end te~ tooms th~t h~ve ~lrc~~y been provided in the spnee beneath

the St,~dium.

Minncsot~'s 1926 b['.seb[~ll tor,m, with two victories in its pocket Md no

iwfRwX defects agcinst it since its return from the spring training trip into

the south will line up c.gdnst the veterc.n lowe" ·nine on the college diamond

in lowe City Scturday with the hope of nttGchine rnother conference vtctory

to go with the 3 to 1 defent which it edministered to Northwestern on Nortl~op

Field lcst SGturdcy.

Anderson, l:innesotc's veter::-n pitcher, who held Northwestern to c single

tally in the conference opener seems to be working ct the top of his form this

yeo.r c..nd his ability will mLke up in pc,rt for the probable loss from the ElOund

of Cnpt~in Pete Guzy. Guzy'~ shoulder, injured in footbcll pr['~tice, mccy keep

him from pitching this seeson, but his experience ~ld cbility ure being utilized

nt first bLse, which 0.180 eives hiL1 plenty of ch[,nce to show his power ct the

bv.t. Johnny Stc;,rk, the sophomore shortstop he,s i70rked ber,utifully into the in-

field combinc.tion of veterc..ns, which includes Horm::-..n Aschur, L ..st yeo.rts foot-

bell c:,ptc.in at third b:.SG ::..nc, Eldon 1,;''''80n, ct,ptnin-elect of the b[~cketbnll tec.r;'l,

at second.
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ttUt' INTZRSCHOLASIJ.1ICS

SET FOR 22d OF llliY

High School Athletes From 30 Gities

Will Co~petA in Stcdium

MAY
3

Minneapolis,l~ 3---Betvreen 400 und 500 athletes from Minnesotn high schools

s.re expected to take part in the seventeenth annual Interscholastic Trc.ck and Field

Meet to be conducted by the University of 1Iinnesotc in tho Stcdium on SaturdaYI

M;V 22d. The meet is under the cuspices of the I.:innesota Stc_te High $c11ool Athletic

Association. Students uho part1cipGte ~ll be guests at the dual track meet be

t\'reen University of Chicc.go C..!lcl University of Minnesota teems on the sc.oe drwY and

will be entertc.ined c.t .. banquet in the evening.

Numbers c.ssigncd to pc.rticipr-_ting o,thlotcs l[~st yer:.r rnn to 524 n.nd con-

test~..nts c~ fron lfinnc[1,polis, St.PGul, Duluth, ~lbert Lea, Aiexcnd~ie, Annr~dGle,

i>.rlington, ".urorc, ;~ustin, B,mson, Biwabik, Biltue Er.rth, ..6uffr.l0, :Buhl, Cho.:bfield,

Chisholm, Eve1.:i th, Fc.ribr:.ult, Glencoe, Colerr,ine, Hibbing, Hopkins, Lc..nsboro, Lu-

verne, lkdison, brnnJcr_to, Uc.plc LrJce, lr.::.rshc..ll, Hontevideo, Mora, Northfield, Roch-

ester, St.Cloud, Weyzo.ta, Will~£I, Winona, Ronville, end Hastincs.

In yeo.:rs prott 0. lo,rge nUJaber of c.thle:tes \7ho showed well in thG spring in-

terscholcstics ho,ve later developed into proninent university o,thletes, r~d the de-

partrent, including Conch Sherrr"tlIl Finger nr8 looking forwnrd to tho discover~y of

some stl:.r [~thletic tdent durinG' the d::cy's events ..

The meet elso gives high r~d prep. school cthlotes en unusual opportunity to

wr.tch the way in which the Big Ten dhletl::s perforu in the v[~rious events,' which

unounts to un inv~lucble object lessin in form.

Entries should be in the hnnds of W.R.Smith, director of intrc..murcl athletics,

universi ty of Minneeot::_ 1.rnory, not later than \/ednesdr-.y, 1JIco\Y 12th.
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Luehring Helps Draw

Nntionul Hockey Rules

Reprel'!entat i vas of six regions in which hockey is 0. prominent college

flport Det in New York It',st week,' riJpresonting the No.tionr.l iUllllTJ!gXX1I'. Collegiate

Athletic Association, to codify a uniforo und nationwide set of hockoy rules

from the rules of six existine cssocintions. F.W.Luehrinc, director of athletics

at the University of 1UJulcsotC, wns the western rcpresentntive and representn-

tive of the Northern Colleginte Hockey Lssociation.

Rules under which Cr.no,c:.inn, oc,stern, New Englnnd nnd western hockey tet-IDs

huve been plc.ying were worked over into l1 new code which each representntilTe took

horne with him for further stud~ before the finr~ recoomendntion for ndmption is

r..mde.

An officic..l hockey guide r.k<1"y c,lso be published by the hockey rules cOf,1tlittee

of the N.C.I..•A•• end it is likely thnt on nPPlDovcd list of officle.ls to work in

intercol1ogil\.te ho~kp.y gnl:X'ls willI b 0 dr::wm up.



U_FOO2B~LL TICKE~

APPLICATIONS GO OUT

Season Books 1~y be Ordcrea Up to Septer~er 20;

Five How GaE~s This Fall

1tlnneapolis, AUGust.--King Football c~ert back into the

University of 1.'Iinnesota Stcdiur.l last Sunday and let out :1 great bellow which

scattered 16,000 sets of ap91ication blanks to the four quo.rters of the state,

giv~ the recipients their usual opport~~ity to subscribe in advance far seets

at ony or all of this ye~'s five nOr.le gaues. All persons ..7ith c. pc.id-to-date

Stadium subscription received special prioritj' :;:>rivileges. ~lhe mailing list of

16,gQg is approxiIDD.toly five tines \"lhat it W8.,S three ~rears ceo Vlhell the advc..nce

order systen wc..s oarrun-.

llirulesotc's five hor~ games will be wcro ones, including

North Dakotc. on October 2, Notre Dare the next week, October 9, W:::,bcsh on Oct-

ober 23, Butler on November 13, r.nd KichiC:::.n in the snason' s wInd-up m d the

second em:n of the double-header on Novon.ber 20.

If Minnesotc ccrd l;IichiCc..n GO into the se~son's find GD.OO with

equn.l cho.nces for the chDJ:1pior.ship, c..s thoy c1.id e-.. yeo.r 0.-:;;0, th~'.t contest v&ll

be one of the crectest sports events the Vicst ~lc..S eVJr seen. l.;Drc will tel:nO\"nl

n-bout thc,t "'hen the fi rst CCIJe of tl:.e doul~ lo-hC:l['_dor has bc,m. pl'::'y0.Q ut.hn...'1.

Arbor on the 16th of October, the tl:irc. ::;LDU of t:1C l'limlusoto. sec.son. ~he Gophers

will GO into tho gc.:ce :::..ftcr r.. hard l)['.ttlo CGLillSt l~otrc Dc.:::o the weele oefer c.

Soo.son ducd3 for tho 1Unnosotz:. hono gc..oos ,,"Jill brine $9. this

:rear, Kenneth V/ol1s, ['"ssist~mt ticket LDnc_cur hv_s ~.r:.nGuncad. Onl~" two llano Gc..nes~

others will be $1.. c.ncl $1.50. i.dvc.nco orders ;Jy o.n Ji individu<::.l cn.i.. COl:1r.1<.::nd
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only six t ickota for the two "biG' Laf.1CS. No linitis cstt-bUshed for other hono

GD":"lCS. Three of the sec.son's biC Cru:les, the first with Eichieen D.."ld those with

',7isconsin r,ml Iown. vlill l~o avmy frof.1 hor.)£); l.J.rulC sot c, tlCct s \liscons in on Octo'Jer

30 C',nc'!. lowc tho noxt \'lOok, Uovcn"ber 6.

Dr.L.J.Cooke,Ydnnesotc ticket r.~nr~er, hus ruled that applica-

tions for seeson books rr~ be r~coived up to Soptermer 20th. Advence npplicn

tiona for tickets to inQiviur~ Crunew will be recoived us follows; North Dakotn.,

until Septer.lbor 20;Notre Dc..r:.o ,wltil soptor:1l>or 20; lla:JD.sh, until October 4;

Butler,October 25, md l.uchiCen, 'November 1. l~::!~licc..tions on tho non-priority

b:::.sis will be recoived. one wook le.tor for !'.ll ;:::::,;·,:Os but the ono o...::;o.inst North Dr.k.

Twcnt~T cents for )ostc,::c nnd ro,";istry fco r:IU.st 1)0 included with

tickets orGorcd to be ncilo~ out. In ell ~TOU~S, oreers nre filled within the

sroup in the order of their receipt.

Persons ~ho uish to obtain sects tocother r.mst send in their

applicD.tions pinned to:'othcr, n.s thero is no othor vn-~y of brin(:inc thc.t about. All

tickets will be ndlod out one Vlcek in n.C.Y['.D.CC of the dr...te of c CD.no end not sooner

All cor:1r.ILUlicdions should ~;e ne"!.clresscd, "Footbf'.ll Ticket 1"c,nn.;::er,

University of l'/Iinnc sot e,EinncGpo1 is ,I.1inne sotD,. n

Dr. C.V.SpefZS he,s ~lrc~cy u~iled out his ~l1nucl letter cc..llinc

bnck for ec.rly pract icc on Scptor.ibGr 15th t:lose p1o..yers who c.re expected to be

the best on.tGrif1,l this fdl. Fro~.1 then. for ner,rIy throe weeks tIle iJen will hn.ve

a chn.nco to prn.ctico both Domine ~nd ~ftornoon, so thGt ~y the openinG of cln.ss-

os on Sopter.:iber 27th, c teem will luwo boeun to t.:'.ke sh.:.:.pc.
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Spt>rts Letter
Univers i ty 0 f Minne sot a
NeTls Serviee

:Minneapolis,September 2;-That the northern trio of Western Con-

ference football teams, Minnesota, 1!uchigan, and Wisconsin will hold the limeliGht.

as the football season advances is indicated by a survey of advonce prospects ob-

tained direct from western gridiron headquarters this week. In Wisconsin and },lich-

igan, Minnesota is faced with tv/o of the best prospective teOLls ever deteloped at

those institutions, both to be ret in October. notre Dar;le, Nd.:nnesota's third big

oppenent in the season's first month is expected to be 50 percent better then it

was a. year ago.

AlthOUGh Wisconsin has lost Leo Hart-lon and McAndrevls, the pmr

who forward passed the Badcers to a tie acainst Einnesota in the Str-.dium a year ago,

Doyle Harr.J(m is back as captain c:.nd wi.th him aro c.n accregation of fast men Who are

expected to lec.rn GaroGe L1ttle t s forwro-d PassinG ctte.ck in c. Vlc.y thc.t *i11 menace

every opponent of the fnll. J.uchigc.n' s vro:nder te.c.m of a yODX !'.{;o can be depended

upon to gc.in Ground in large Gobs whenever a dry field offers opport~ity to the

fr.m:lUs Bennie to Bennie pc.sses pOrfOrL13d by Friednr..n D....'l.d Ostorbc.~. Onl:,' 0. very

small nucleus of the 1925 tet~ has been lost by Yost.

Minnesota fams consider it fortunate th~t tho te~vtis which will

be stror~est in the conference face the Gophers -in battles this f~l. Iowa is the

only exception o.s rsg[\,rds ec"rly soc..son )rospects, but loss of r.1.....rry relic.bles r.ny

spur the Iowc.ns on to develop c.. sur:prise team. The H o.wkeyes ere 0. bunch thc..t

must never be taken for grcntede

Minnesota. it o.thletes hc..ve beon llIged to stop snaking c.nd beGin

going to bed eerly at leC\.st two weeks before the prc.ctico soc.son bGGins on Septa:!.bel'
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15th. Ccroful hn.bits, plenty of outcl00r e:::crcisc

in the reGime which ell cxe supposed to ~ve bee~ followinc when they show up at

the Stndiur.1 dressinG rOOl:l.S two ,leeks flO n yosterdr,y.

AdvcJl.ce orders for SC[~SOIl [''::1(1_ sie;le GC,f.l:'l tickets have been Cor,l-

inc in at ['. surprisinG rc.te cccoll:dinC to Kermeth Wells, the ::..ssistc.J.1t ticket nc.nn{;I3:"';

who hea nsked M n.ddit'ionCl.1 uention of the fo.ct th,:t sefl,son ticlcet 8".les will ene.

on Septor.lber 20th c.nd thc.t priority sda s for the Notre Dene t;r..r.1C will clso end the:t

do.y. Non-priority o.dv~mce selas for Notre DPooc will be continued until Septer.i>er 2'?U

In ea.ch group ell c.pplicutions uill be filled in the order of t~~ir receipt~

La.."'lnCsotu footbnll f~ who ['.I'e o.lso duckhunt0rs will have c~

. relense fron wODry this fcll, e.s they vlill not ha.vo to decide whether to go to the

gnt~ or the l~e when tho se~son o,ens on SoptoDoor 15th. Tho footbnll b~me on the

followinc dey is e.t Ann ;;.rbor, l;lichigr.n, sivinc; the sto.y-o.t-hor.:es c" chence to shoot"

while those who ere e.rdent er.ouch fans to t1cke the A:m Arbor trip prooc,Jly vlould:.l't

chese ducks in r.ny ccsee

Reports fron Grona. Froks il1tlicctc th::..t the J!'lickerto.ils .iill

brine dovm the stron:est teqm in their history whon they Co D{,'c,iYist l.r;ir~csotc~ i...'1.

the se~so~ opener, October 2. North Dukot~ e.s un opponent he.s clv~ys cuero respected

e.nd fc;:,red b;,r lJIinnesotn, Gnd it is rovoding no secret to SC.~T thc..t in Dost ~TGC..rS

. i

801:18 of the stroIlGcst plo.yers or. the Flickertcils cone fro;] the Red IUv.:;r 7e,Hey

of this stcte t.nd could prolmbl~r Vlin pla.ces arc t:le "hoDe teC,:J.n"
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nO" FIELD HOUSE PLAN

TO GO BEFORE REGENTS

Structure Will Include Percanent

BasketbaJ.l Floor With 17.760 seats

I:Idnneapolis, sopt.-....Recents of the University of 11i.nnesoto. will be

asked a.t their JOOotinG' Soptetlber 22 to request tho state architect, D.H.Johnston,

to drav" plMS for the now field house which is tb3 ::saxt step in the progrnn look-

ing toward coopleto athletic fC'.cilitios at Kinnesot.c.. It vlill be built fror.l ath-

letic earnings.

Temporary plons that have beon drc.vm v,ould r..ork out to ;:;. cost of

$670,000 but the university will spend only $500,000 at this tine. Conptroller W.T.

IV!tddlebl'ook v/il1 su.e:;gest thr.t pl:::.ns for the cOl:1pletc sturcture be drnrm.6 I:lOdifiod

so thr.t five 30 foot sections of the n.D-in hall c::-.n bo loft off :)cndill~ the tine

when funds r:iC.Y be aVf~ilt..blc to ccrry out the wholo scher.lc.

The plc..n thnt tl1ir1 [."0 before the "board of recents c[.l1s for :1 struc-

ture 460 feet long, 234 feet wide, nnd 100 fect hieh at thu hiGhest point in the

roof. The pr.rt that will conk.in the bc.slcetbcll floor will "be surrouJlded by hcm:se-

shoe tiers of sar.ts" with bdconies, cl'fordinc a soc..tinC cr.pc.city of 17 ..780.

An en trc.nce r.nnex facinG on Or-.k stroGt S..E. will contain offices,

lockers, showers, toilots ~mc::. the loob;)? c..nd stc.irs. Ir::OJdic.tol;y- behind this scction

the main floor, with "bc.sl~et1l.:111 ['~:ru."~ tennis courts, will be constructo(:'~ Be;rol1Q t:lO

bn.sketbcll floor will be n lcreo, cnclosec ~iGlc. This field, horrevor will hr.vo to

'ole reduced by 150 goet if the structure is to COLlC within tho present fin['l1.ce :r 0-

gram. The rear wall, however, will be of tenporLr;:r construction so th~~t it cC.n "bo

rCL10ved at low cost to pornit the ovontut~ constru.ction of fi vo f.lOre 30 foe:t 1.:l,.ys:
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brincin.:; tho :field to n size thc,t will perr.1it ita 118C '\)y bnsobcJ.l or f'ootbr.ll squoos

in inelewnt weathor.

Tho heatinc c.rrc.noment will 1JO such thl'.t the bcskotbr.ll section

con be broucht to n toopero.turc of 50 decrees F~ nne: the rest to 40 decreos. A

cr.nVo.s drop \>etween tho two sections \.ill reITUlo.te the difference in teopcrcture.

If plena cone within the estio.."l.tos thr.t ho.ve lJeen fixed by the

University ndministrntion 1:linnesotn will he-va 0. field house that will brine it

nenrer to equo.lity with other western conference institutions in provision for

indoor athletics.

The site selected for the fioli!. house is just r.cress University 0.

nvenue fron tho llcmoricl Stcdiun.

-..
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Enclosed is a tentative list of 1~nesota's 1926 ~ootball

squad which you nay wish tu keep ~or referenc8 dx.:. Ll[; t:he pr9sent sen-

son. It is accurate and i:acl '.ldes all pi.!>r€rs wn"se p'orr!::"~lenGe can

be :f'oreseen at this tire ot the yea:r" lkmber';3 hil.1re not "been issued

as yet to the players and are not includ.'3d"
!
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None Position Clcss Ycr;,r in Hor.1O Weicht

Football

Henry Elic.son qunrd '127 thi.rd Hovlr:.n<l 180

PauJ. Bunker qunrd ·27 third Grnntshurc,V/is. 181

Nm:!"ton Doyle one. '27 third Epls 170

Robert \/illinns end '27 third I.fp~ 163

il.rthur Cooper end '27 second Picrre,S.D. 158

Dn.v('. RurlinGI:l.."JO end "27 third Duluth 176

Goorce 1ef.f'ors half' '27 second Toleclo,Ohio 155

Donnld McQuaid. enC'. "28 third Crosby 182

John Stc.rk hc.J. f '28 second Crosby 166

Stnnley Bnkke qUl1rd '28 third Ohic['..:,'o, Ill. 172-

John O'Brien end '28 second. Mpls 167

Rich..'U'd Kerr h..'l.lf '27 second Mpls 160

~ll1yton Gay end '29 first Moose Iac.ke 175

Henry Gierok end '27 first Little Falls 168

DonoJ. d Riddell Ho.lf '29 first VirG'iniu 176

KGnneth Hnycro.ft tv..k:k:le '28 second Wllyzctl1 170

Robert i'ulton tC'.Ckle '28 second lVIadison 191

John Ri(;'gs hclf '29 first Mpls 176

Andrew Geer 1mIt '29 first Crookston 180

Hurold Barnhnrt half '29 first II'asco,Wc.,sh. 179

Anton Hulstrand center {29 first Hibbine 190

Leif Strc.nd center '29 first Two Harbors 192

Lewis Tiffany half '28 second st.PauJ. 169

hed Hovde 'helf '29 first Devils I:l1ke ,N.D. 155

lAwrence JOhnsOIl f;.il111'e. '29 first :Mp1s 190

Sheldon Johnson quare. '29 first Mpls 198



Nl'.In3 Position ~1(l.sS 'Jeer in Hotlo '"lei{;ht
foc-to::.!l n

Elton Hess tr..ckle Y28 seeond CrescG l' lawn 185

WHliao Fust he..!! '2~ fi·rq~i; lJIpJ.s 15:5

Kenneth :Brps end '29 fi:cat :Mpl~ 160

LesH.., Cooper CC:nter '29 first Pi",;;:ro ;, S. Do 165

.. - ...

THE COACHiNG STAFF 1926

)

Dr .. Cln.rence W. Speers

Lou:i s Gross

J\brton Dunnicr.n

He~d ~occh

Assif;1iu.nt

Assistnnt
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1UNNE:SOT1~ COACHES

l~LL ST1.RRED IN PLA.Y

No r.~ on Dr. Spo ors Str.ff \'iho Is Not

a PD.st Notc.."..:olo of the: Gridiron

l~eapolis,Sept--EveryL~ on the University of l~rJlesote coachina

str.ff has heard the football field resound with cheers far his exploits bo,ck in the

happy undercrndunte days of the Po,st. .i\.lthoUCh Dr. Qlr.rence Oil. Speers nnd his 0,8sis-

tants hu.ve oastered l), huee body of footbc..ll theory. ench one of ther.l ho,s also the soli(

br.ckground of actut.l experience And the r:.enory of e.ifficult 51tuations successfully

net. These nre importc.nt necessc.ries in co(\.chil'lG:o

In his pleyinc deya e.a Co liner.Utll at Du.rtrJOuth, Dr. Spef'..rs won All-
.

ii-merlcc.n honors. George "Patsy" Clo.rlc, his first D.8sist:mt, scintillu.tec. at Illinois
1

us one of the I:1SJ:lorc."Jle predecessors of Red Grcnc;e in the Blue ond Gold bnckfield.

Sig Harris, woo wlll direct the destinies of the scrubs, was a l'iinnesoto. quarterback

"...iloo no true follower of the M.u.roon ond Gold will ever far {Set.

Sherrnnn firlt..,""er, trackcoach and her.dcoc..ch of the freslltlen in :fb ot~)(l.ll

stc.nds out in the C\.1Ul.C'.ls a f Western Conference footbo.l1 e.s the Chicu..:;o fullbc.ck on the

tenr.lS piloted to victory by the r;ree.t \7o.l. ter Eckerst'-ll. liOrton Dunniccu:fxti 01.. so

n. fresh.r.lc.n cor.ch, w('.s a. stronc liner.J.r.n on 1i"J.nnesotv.. teCI1.1S of the pe.st decede, while

Vernon Willio.rns, ~sistnnt decn of um, wm will also help ,lith the freshr:1!:la. cor.chine

wa.s center c..ud ca.ptain at 1!d.nnesotc. just cfter the end of the world wor.

Most recent t'..mony the l'lirmesota plo.yers, both in period of plc.y c,nd

in addition to the sqund, is Louis Groas, 1linnesoto.'s fiGhting tv.ckle of 1922,'23,'24

Gross will work with Finger as a. freshmm:L coa.ch. His exploits nga.inst Minnesotc.'s

hardest r ivus, Michigon, lowe" end Wisconsin, ::md his Ylork in the Illinois gvr.J3 of
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1924, when the Gophers stopped Grcnce, hAve boen hiChliChts.

Ed Lynch. y,ho \7ill help Dr. S:tec.rs with his ends this f ..o.ll~, is 0.

forrer stc.r Coc nt :Do.rtrnouth, .-Ihere he le~.rnod his footbn.ll under Spcn.rs' tutelD.Cc.

1.S 0. plr.yer Lynch vms o,a)nc the best, c.nEl as l'.. coach, he helped turn out the croat

Dartmouth eleven wl'ich last year vrn.s n.d.L1ittedly the stroncest in the country.

Dr. SpevzB has estcblishod strict rules coverninc"~ practice

this fell. Adnission of spectators is to oe by ticket only, passes to be obtcined

froD hecdqunrters. Tho hendcoech will also require rec~lD.r end enthusin.tic ettond~cc ,

ct pro.ctice by the pln~ers thenselves. Last sprinC he r..nnounccd the..t ,nen who ff',ilod

to turn out for sprinG prr.ctice llTould be severly hr.ndic.::~pped in the strucele for

positions this year.

'rhis hv.s boen oc.de necessary by the speed with which the lfinnesotn

schedule develops this yenr, with Notre Dcr.~ conine to 1tlnnon-polis on October 9,

~~'s DD¥, the second Ct'J'.1e of the sOl:l.son, rm.c' the Gophers tuuri:ne to Ann Arbor the

followinG ueek to neat 0. Michiccn tOr.D which Yost has predicted will be the stronc

cst in Ann Arbor's history~
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BIG YEAR LOO~D FeR

IN "U,. CROSS-COUNTRY

Conference ~~et of Five-1ule Runners "ill
Be Cot lli.nnesota. Noveober 20

! '(,'
1Unne~polis,Sept.-- A prediction that cross-country runninG will be u biccer

sport at Minnesota this fall thnn ever before, due in part to the schedulinc of the \ies

Grn Conference Cross-Country IOOet at lIinnesoto. on Nov •. 20;day of the IiIichiCun football

GE.JJr19, wus made today by F.\"i.Luehrinc, director of athletics"

Emil J7.Iverson, cross-country and hockey couch,returned frOtl c. summer vo.catio;

nnd after u conf.erence with Mr.Luehring unnounced that the Gopher harri.ers ,·{ould meet

I.1o.rguette in Minneapolis on either October 2 or October 9, .Ames o.t llinne§polis October

16; V;1scons1n o.t l1.udison October 30; lowe. at Iowa C1ty No'V'eniber 6.

The second ltinnesota Interscholo.stic Cross country r.leet v/iil be held at liiinn-

esota on Saturdc.y morniXlG, november 13th, the do.y of the Butler football c-r..r.la. 1nst

year tl.bout 150 runners from Mi.nnesota hiGh schools tl.ttended c..nd took part in the state

reet, nnd 60uch Iverson. expects the nuriber to Po.ss 200 at. the second r.lCet.

Cc.ptain Vincent Hubbtu'dr1.UdJoe Wexnnn oxe the two, lettermen '"{hon Iverson is

'1/e1cooin1; back for this yeor's tec..n, ,r.lthouch three other ro[,;llr.I'S of lest yeo.r, \"/ilson

Katter~ Don Gordon nnd Too Bornhccon, will ~so return.

!mone the promising freshL~~ pxespects ere Fr~cisco Gonz~les, the Filipino

o.thlete, lfuxcus l~dre~, TedChalGTenLester Etter, Byron Hull and John Howlnnd, the

two Little Falls athletes, H.Kartinc. !RED" Reusse, and Carlpoderstrom_

"Ivy" exp(Jcts Wisconsin to hnve the hc.rdest teCJ.1 to beat t'J':.lonc the 3iC Ten

squnds. The Badt,,-ers won the title lest year, ond this yeox they v.i.ll bo repref?cntecl by

c.pproxiIJD,tely the SD..tle orGanization..

Iverson, who refused 0. hl:-.;ndsor.l3 offer froo n. I:J.ilwc.u1';co slmtin::.; club to return

to lvIinnesoto., ,will c..cain couch hockey this yero; c.nd ".lso will conduct the C~11.ssect in

orthopedic ~'1"stics for ab out 150 students ,assib'"Tlod to thd work b~r the xu Univ-

craity Student Hanlth Se~v~e.
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/ SAY FAllS MUST BEHAVE

Joint Letter of Big Ten Chiefs Calls

on Soectators to lI?l~'V ia::':r

Minneapolis, SepteOber 27;--Athletic directors of the ten Western

Conference universities have issued a joint letter callinG on fans to keep their

part of football as cleJUl and sincere as the plr..yers keep theirs..

Gcmbling, ticket scalpinG and violation of the yrohi~ition laws

r.mst be .unished from football, at least in the cor-ference, the letter declares.

Football, it Goes on, must be freed fro~ the criticisn thct has been levelled

against it on these scores, an~ that will still b8 levelled CGaL~st it if they con-

tinue, whether the wrone doers o.re students or, as is oftener the cr.se, non-

student. rooters.

"Intercolleciate footbvJ.l hes been criticised. considerc.blJ" in re-

cent years because of evils incident to the trer.~ndous public interest in the sport,2

the joint letter ste-tea. nFootbn.ll in the Western Conference, as well as football

elsewhere, has recently been ~uhjected to attack':.

n:More specificr-lly, objection has been tcken to mal::i:n[;' big college

football gr~es the occasion for mass violation of tho prohibition laws, for grumb-

ling and betting on the games, nn~ for ticket scc~pingo These lapses se0m to be

most evident at "HomecominG" end other importcnt contests involving the trc.vel of

considerable numbers of followers of one or both te~nso

tt\Thether he realizes it or not, the purchc"ser of c" ticket to a

college footoall game in a re~l sonS0 is e particip~nt in the sport. And whil~ he

docs not don c uniform and. run 'IJ:'i th the b[~ll, he nevcrthGless~ distinctly helps to

mould the character of the GCr.~, for better or worse.
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"It Coos alrest without SD-yin::: thc.t no conuinely loyc.l follower

of ~cstorn Conferonce footbD-ll would consciously do c.nythinc to injure the

pfestice it 11.."'.,s ri::;htfvlly enjoyed~ c.nd the Confercmce, on its pert, is c.n.xious

to do everytnmgg in its po~or to uuint~in the hiCh st~mdc.rds it hus set, cnd

to inprove then where possible.

"Appeal is being oudo, therofore, iJy the ten Directors of l~th-

lotics on behn.1f of the Western Conference and cll that it stands for tho,t tho

hundreds of thouStillds of loycl followers of its football end other sports will

soe their opportunity to help keep intGrcollci.:ic.te ::-.thletics on tho hiChcst

possible pIn.ne. Such sup~ort tf hiGh cr£xcctor fron students, o,lur~i~ an~ the

public is just us essentill to intercollecicto c.thletics us is honora~le and

sportsmrmlike cond.uct on the pl~inc fiolde n

Tho letter is sicned ny P~EoBoltinc, lowll; Z.GQClevencer, Ind-

inns; Georee Huff, Illinois; N. J~. KelloGC, Purduo; Frod ';1. Luehrinc, Mirm

esotu; Georce Little, visconsin; A. A. steec, Ccicc.co; L. W. st.Jom~, Ohio;

K. L. Wilson, Northwestern; Fieldinc H. Yost, JJichiGc~o
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lUNNESOTA'S SUBS

WILL JiIfJCE OR BRElJ( TEAM

B~kfield H~s Plenty of Reserve lhterinl;

Line Contest Is Closer Yet

~l)

Minnenpolis,Sopter:J.ber--Be~ausea football teom is only as Good c.s its

substitutes, oany of whom usually pIny c.t lor-st n third of r.ny Cr.m3, Dr. Speers has

beon doing fast work this year \".'i th a group of young ren whose nnnos nc.y not, like

Abou Bed Adem's, ler.d all tho rest, but who mu.st be depended upon to so.ve r.'£.Jly a

Elimination for the tiro beirlG of Shorty Alnquist brines into the linelicht

the speedy Bob Peplaw, fa.stest r.um on tho Minnosotc. squ.o.d, \7ho S::Jcr.1S t:) be in line

this year far plenty of worko Injury to Don Riddell, ~oth0r backfield DUn, has lod

to the temporary promotion of Jc.ck o'nriGllll. to r, hclfbc,ck position. And with these r.lor

DJlother group of sterlinc plo.yers, includ.inc lfully Nydo.hl, Andy Goer, Doc Hdchan~

and Joe Gordon are playinc in the second strine br..ckfield nnd CivinC the rob-ulars

all they barD:1in for in every pract iso.

YJlOerr, a heo.vy and tJ.;J'gressive fullback of whon little he.s been hec.rd here-

tofore seeos to have caucht the eye of the GOod doctor. ICnoerr is cettinc plonty of

chance to show what he lms as one of the substitutcs for the n:::.ssive Herb JocstinCo

.At cnd also, Dr.., S~ars is devolopiinG in Leonard \lclsh one. Clc.yton Gay a

fast pair of helpers to Cc.ptD..in Racer Vt'heeler t\nd Georee Tuttle, tho South hiGh

school po.ir who did DOst of the hec.vy work c. ycc.r aco.

The sitUt\tion is far less clec"r in the line thr.n in the backfield" for the

o.lleged second strinG' liner.lOn ere press inC the first tOD.r.l so hr.rc. thc_t only 11 seer
I

could deternine who had tho cc..ll. l1c ili D..nc. Strc.nd arc bc..ttlinc it out for r iCht

C.mrd, Johnson ['Jld Maeder for left t o.ckle, Hulstrc.Ilcl ['.nc. 1fulvay for centor, QUe. so

on throughout the squed. A r.~.roth 30phor.~re bcc~inc the n~f-lO of illdcelberG hc.s C.lS0
-- --- -- ------
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ultked his m:.y into 11rooinoncc in linelJle.y, while tho unslcnc.or Brccler.ms is on

hr.nd. c..s l'. constr.nt thrce..t to other plc.yers in the center of the t ir.lO.
l

It rJ.l boils C..o\m to tho fn.et thc.t.· the only personnel one ce.n predict

for r.ny of' tho I.1inneBoto. cr.oes this f~ll ere the officie.ls. TheBe r.re ehoBen

by tho conference 0. yeo.r before the sec.son stm-ts Md thero CM be no doubt l'.bout

t:boo.

Gopher fnns uill be interestc~ to note th~t the fr~us Uclter Eckorscll,

who wes in be.d odor ct lJinnosotc. durinc the lQtO recioo of Dill Spaul(:!nc, lms

been reinste.ted in tho Good C'I'r.cos of l"dnnesotn. rooters r....nc. will officic..tc in

both tho Notre Dl'..r.)) and llichicn.n contests, tho two bicccst hoO) cr~IOOs of tho

yeer. Ek' s' «ifferonccs vlith :Bill were In.rce1y c. pcrson,{r.l mnttor f.nd thoro is

now no record ot wha.t they r..roso from.
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S:3ASON DEPENDS NO'w'i ON

1.I:!:NHZSOTt'S BACKFUtn

Line Locka etron~,Dut E~rly Season

Dope on Dack~ is Deceptive

Minneapolis, October 7;--Wi11 1Tinnesota f s backfield neat ""he test?

!Chis 1s the query tha.t :football-wise persons may well be askinC theo-

selves as t~e cruci~ carnes of the season apDroache

Minnesota's line has potentialities of treraendous strencth and is

likely to develop into a neJTDro.ble ono. Both de:fonsively c.nd o:ffensively, the

aopher lille is cro.duc.lly revealinG its true power, indicatinG the.t the hn.ppenings

of a. yec.:r reo at lUchie&n could not easily be re~c.ted.

l.ti.nnesota.' s backfield MS speed, br:::.ins md cenerc..lship. This cen be

r..d.mittod. '.rho question is, he-a it tho sheer stre~--th to butter its wc.y to c BiC

Ten championship? And the tmswer to that question mu.st be ,11' itten in a series of

mammoth question ~.:rks~

Minnesota's b~ckfield contains sore stronc ron, JOGstinc cml A:c~cd.sc.

:for exc.r:rple. It contains aot1e floet nen, such fiB Pcplc.w c.ud Nydc..hl. In O'Brien

and Ba.rnhart it has another pair of sterlinc uverq-e backs o ~hen there is Riddoll~

still c..n eniena, who was prevented by injuries fron tGkinc p~rt ll1 the $c~sonts

openine- eo.me, c..rJrl: Goer r.nd 1:b.tcho.nt'

:Barrinc JoestinB', this crou.p of players looks like a av/ell little

b~clcfiold thc.t eM. be counted on to run up th~ score c.C'c.inst tOCLlS thnt the line

can brush out of the way., Dut wlmt vJii.ll it be cnpable of acc.inst such lines r.nd

ends ns Wisconsin nnd Michi[~~ c.re certc.in to thor. into the fr~y?

Footbll.ll ft'.Ils rJD.y woll Cet over the h:::.bi t of lookinc l.~t overy new bc..clc-

-
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field cOl:binn.tion in the se"son's o::!cl1or [',.nc: thinlcir~,= Lilmosotr.. hr..::; the title

sovrod up becf_usc three of fivc or ovon seven cooc. Jf,C::S ShoVI r,~)ility to Gr.in thrJuc;}

line holos ho..lf r.. Dile .tiele. 1/11is he.s led to too ]x..ny unhr.p:Jy unclinc;s of l.Iinn

~otn. footbr.ll sor..sons in the pc..st. A eooc. "'.).,c1: crn r.lr.Jco Iivo yr..rc.s f. cl ip c~,::'ninst

a. Dinor ter.m, but it tr..kos c.. suyorlc..tivo one to c,o rmythinc like thr.t n.Ce.iust

~~tched conpetitiona

Ltlnnesotr.. will co into tho Notre Da.nc ~,~ with prr..cticr..lly its full

stroneth end without tho hnndicf~ of injuries, espocir-lly if Don Ri~doll rocovers

fron his hurts. Notre Do..no hr..s tho r..dvcnco reputa.tion of beinc a.t ler-st equa.l to

tm best conference cor.lpctition l:unnosotn will met this yoer, MG. it looks e.s

thouch the SOf'.son eould rote or loss be judccC'c on the outcor.lJ of this contest. If

MInnesota holds the Irish on ron.sonr.bly oven t.arL.s it T.JI:,y )robe.bly be rated r..s the

equal of other conference teo.r.ls, W.chic:e..n W.d. Wisconsin boinc excepted. These

teQ.Os sre still unknown q~~itios, with ell tho i~Wo~)ilitios on tho side of

GTor..ter rr.thcr tlmn l'OS3 l)owor thc,n. one he-s boon le(~ to expect",

At r..ll events, Sr..turdr-y will be 11 no'Jlo do..y in the history of l1innesotn.

footbc.ll c..no. the fdhcrs of stuc,onts who cor"£) (:own tJ Dc.d' s Dr.y f.1':..y look forwc"rd to

seo incr ~ hi storie crid.iron struc~.;le.



Sports Letter

VEHSATILE IN SPOR',llS

lfu.n~r Play :Baseball,:Basketball or Go
in for Track as Well as Football

1linneapolis,October-2\ibile Hinnesota's opponents of Sc.turday mmounce

that they have r.-en fram 48 stc.tes on theif football squn.e., the Minnesota first string

lineup will probably include no 001'0 than two I:lal'l. vlho m-e not nativc 1.finnesotr..ns

[IDd of these two Du.tch Arendsee cams fro f.1 r. point only a few niles from the lifestern

border of the state. He is "Dutch" J..rendsoc, who r..c.ils from Aberdeen,So.Ddtota.

!,LIhe ditlinutive "Pasco":!}crnhart, who CaLles from 1:'. town of that nane in tho

state of Washington is the other Hin.."'1l;sotan likolr to stc.rt who cams frO>l~ outside

the borders of the stc.to. Pasco is SO fast th~t distrncc makes no difference to hiLl

in ony cn.se, so it is not surprisinc thc,t he sturted on the West co~st rmd ended up

in. the 1~ddle West o

One rember of the tOru:l, IJr.lly Nyc.o,hl:> is ['. three-sport r.ml1l.. o Nyclr..hl has

won lettors in both bus7.Ia:tonll c..nd. bc.scb[~ll, nnd t his YG~r ho s' cons on his Vlc..y to win

the coveted footbc.ll "JR' ,,'Last yom: he fell just short of onoUCh plaYinG tine in r.Jn,jor

ge.ms to Vlin this lettero

Cc..pte.in Wheelor nne". GeorGe Tu.ttle:-l:innesota'o. sture.y cnc'.s, ere 0.1 so two

lettor nen in sports, e.s both hc.ve won tho eLiblen in basketbe.ll, while Leif Strc,nd,

sophomI'G cruard,\7ho VillI be eligiblo for b~"slctb[J.I for the fir st t il:ie this winter,

Bivcs in~ic~tion8 of dovclopncnt into c first class contcr on th~t tecme Johnson,

MUUlGSotc's left tc.ckle, who stD..nds six feeT seven end. woighs morc them 2.00 poun-ds

is another b~slmtbr"ll probr.bilityo

Poplaw, a. ton socond DGJ1, con~)incs tre,cle ~thlct ics with hi s football

prowess c.nd it is likely thc.t sevor.,l of tr_e huskies of this yeO-r' s sq1W.cl wi 11 develop

into weicht mon for Sharr.',r.n Finc,"Crs trr"c~ squr.d o Two of le.st yec:r's squc.cl VIDa n.rc not

out for footbull this yenr, Drill c.nd 3unker, wore r.lso r.'JOm"Jcrs of the it:rc.ck tcc.no



Sports Letter

Am DEFENSE DRILL

TO COUNT FOR GOPHERS

Practise Against Passes, Which Irish

~id Not Use, Will Relp v2.1tlchi~an

Minneapolis, October--1.ontt hours of le!enaiva drill DoBainst the f~ward

pass, which went t'cz naught D(;o.inst llotre Dame beco:u.se the Irish didn't throw them;

will hf.l.ve their v[l.lue this lI'eek...end for Minnesota when the Gophors meot Michigo.n c.t

Ann Arbor. The t\VO :Bennies and Flora r:w:y sound like a va.udoville tenJ:i1, but they

are wholly conversant Vii th their petroloum when it coo=s to forward passew..

Dr. Speers is contliJiu.in6 his defensivo drill aeo.inst the pl'.ss this week,

just o.s ha did a week ago, o.nd tor the SfI.tU renson thr.t 0. deep-seo. diver usunlly

puts on a helnot and o.ir hose. In other ~ords. obvious. P=edictions o.re dangerous

but if the lone c.nd short heeves of the .tIm ~rbor stc.r Co over lIinncsotc. v.s rec.dily

e.s the Irish br.cks occo.sionc.lly cot ",round and, it will c~usc 0. bie surprise o.ooDg

Gopher followors~

Minncsot~ hes been prccticinc since Soptonber 15th for the ~ichiCGnl not

the Notre Dcne, Cr.r:lC.. It Coos into thc.t Ct'..re sc.dl:r vlOr.kenec. 0.8 r. rc suit of its L"lOct

inc with the Irish, but not t'.s c. teno thnt will T...!U be un::'.ble to eivo evcrythinc it

hOos to hold its O\'Jn. Reports fror.1 Ann ~bor sr.y tho s ....r:c thine, however) liIichiCcn

has been bendi:ne all its efforts to\7:ll'C_ the nectinc with lfinncsotc., so Dr. S);'Ct'.rs

crn not hope for ml o.dv:::.ntr",3'c there. The Wolverines h:;l.vo ciso plc,yed L·ur,h cc.sier

eOorly sec.son cnr.'lOS then h",vc tho Sophors.

Bo.rnhc.rt r..ml H['.Ilson. two of tho doctor's stronceat non, ono in the lino

o.nd one in the buckfield, seem to be lost for Sr.turdr.y. This is not as nicht be

Wished, }jor noither cc..n DO spcrcd in the lo.."'.st. Their r.bsonco will r.U'.ke both en

offensive nnd a !ofensive difference.
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Co.ptt'..in Wheeler shanG o.s the star of·Minnesota in the first cru.cln.l Gn.tnrJ

D..nd his work in prr.ctico this wack, cspociallJ' on the defonsive, is r,s~dn st.:..'"qpiIlG

\lio o.s M outsto.ndinc perforLlOr. Herb. ~oesti11C, who p1nyod. the entire Cr,L:e n.c::-.im

the Irish l o.lso COJ.lO throuch in cood concitiono

Ro:;,;orts e.tl..'Uln.tinC freD Wisconsln.,\1hich \".'111 :;;Jrovic':.o liliIi.:nosotc·'s opposit-

ion Dot l.1c.<.lison in the second cor.:fcronce et:'x:.e of the S8C,30:1 Gl"l. O(~-:(\03:: '50, in11cn.te

thn.t Little has developed nIl ullusut'..lly stronc r.nd fr.st outf5.i,; L~~d Ol','~ tbr.t the

Gophers will hnve to extend thensolves to bont o Then 10v.'Do wEI 'L~e o..ro'md our necks.

Dr. Spears is onkinC the best of this \7eck 7 s three prc.ctice dr.;rs~ poli~.h.

inc the new plo.ys for usc t:\.Ct'..inst I:IichiCCll o.nd scn(~inc his squ...."d r...::;ainst 0. stronc

freshl~ teru:l thr.t hD.s boon equipped v!ith Yost 1'lr,y80) The outfit will leave Th1.U's-

day for Ann Arbor.



1fumosoto. Tep,o is llost Exporicncod in U.S.

After Notre Dome & !.li.chiCon Go.res

ltlnncnpolis,lfinnesotc. October";' l!drmesotc,enterinc the second pJiAso

of its 1926 footboJ.l season, may richtly be considered. the mst cx~rionccd foot-

b1l11 teDJIl in the United Sto.tes for its U{jl!), hc.vine ret tho Notre Done Irish ani

Yost's 1'fichienn Wolverines on successive So.turc.r.ys.

You probably wouldn't know tho old temJ. now LS tho ono thr.t played

NCIl"th Do.kota away bnck there when tho StndiUJ:l turf wres still uucrushed. It hcs

soen lifo. Yech Bo, it he-a lived.

Fens who \7sre misled into thinki!:.[; quite the contrc.ry-thc,t it had

died-when 1tdch1Cr.n becun tl:'.ro\7inC lo:ne pc.s3es Mel rosurroctinc the Statue of Lib-

erty, were jolted durinc- tho secone'!. hr,lf into r. roc.lizD.tion thc.t those pcrforIJD.ncea

,"loro rorely the last of tho 1.:Iirmesotc cr0\1inc peinso The tec.n thct represents tl-e:.

Gopher institution fran now on will have D. riCht to Vloc,r lolll.! pants if it profers

them, e.nc1. every sinc1e r::er.hcr will shave.

After rJOetinc Wa:msh on tho cOI:1in:: Sl',turclr.y, this outfit of nO';7ly

reeistered vo tor s ccn no lancer be he ld down to the hODo lot, but will bust out t 0-

wards N~dison, Wisconsin on ouo So.turd~y cnd towr~ds louD. City (10..) the nest. Wcbasl

i3 conine up from its no.tive riverbc.nks With c. fn.st c.r...d. rc,thor hlJev;; t.cco. thc.t ha,s

been cuttinc c, ~Jide swcthe throu.::;h c.11 the calleces, norr:1f~s c.ncl thincs th[~t pro+,
duco the well-knovln Indit~~ culture c.nC ~Titinc in:JUlse. The Hoosiers proLuse to

give Minnesoto. n. roul 'battle, thoW.:ht hoxdly c.s stiff r. ono as the nc.tionc.l collectic

of adopteQ Hoosiers who cunoup fron South Bend hero not so lone ~~o.

Dr. Speers is reported to be chucl::1inC into n. theoroticc.l bead over

t:he performances turned in ct lJll1 Ar'Jor by his "Substitutes", to wit, Kenneth



Hqycrnft, Ne il ttTinY" Hydo, Georeo l.:c.c Kinnon c.nd Doc l'iD.tch.c.n. It wt'-s l'tc.tchnn' 8

first choncc to sho\7 rus r. 'Vc.rs:!.tt plc,ycr the fDJ:1')U8 plun~~inc CD.re ho used to

usod to demonstrt'-tc on the Ylost 1:i;::,h School teru:l, while Hc..ycro.ft showed. thnt r.

person can be just e.s eooc.. 0. footbnll :!l~:.1~ if he corJOB frop. Vlr.YlInto., by the

we-tors of l::innet onkn., e.s he coulc:' if ho.'" W0;.70 :"'orn nec.r Lc.lto iupcrior or HuC.son t s

::3o,y. Hydo ~d lr"c Kinnon hr.d their bn.lltisn of firc lest yer:-.:r ['..net arc not reelly

noVi plr.ycrs~

It 'ims l':'1.cKinnon who tOj)plecl the bulky Gr iffin of Iown. in lnst ~~co.r's

Cnno cnd Do.~C possiblo Inrec cr.ins tln'ou~h tho line. Hydo,who hus seemed ~ssured

of p" first-strine; berth this yeo,r, UIlf....erwcnt e fdrly serious oInrntion luto in

the SUI.1rJOr o.n('~ h...'\.s just boon 170unCinc into conclition for plo.y~ ~his to.ll pine

of the upper Uissouri seons to lmve been turned into 0. pronis:inc bludGeon for

futuro shinclius.

llinnosota plo.yers will Giva close nttontion to clesses this week, t

Mvinc oissed 0.11 1!'writin f & 'rithnotic' since lo,st \kdne6<:lLY "/hen, o,s one is

supposec. to rcr.1o.'1rk, thon "ontrr.inc(~" for the str,to thd r.w,do the CD,soline

industry not only fc.mous Jut ~rofitc.bleQ But there is 0. runour thct Dr. Spours

ho.s invitoe. then to Co)pe:.'..I' for pr[;.ctise d[',ily nt 4~30 p.r:.R.S. V.P.P.D.Q..

**
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Sports Lettee.

GOPHERS GIVJ!iN E:DGE OVF~

CARDINALS FOR SAr.r.roRnAY

Milmeoota and Wisconsin to Resume ~econd

Longest Annual Se~ieB in all ~ootballdom

Illf:i.nn.eapolis,October1b-lIfumesota and Wisconsin will resUJ'OO Saturday the

second longest uninterrupted series of annual football gane s in the 'ilOrld" Only the

Harvard-Yale series has maintained a longer unbroken record than have Gopher and

Boadger out here in the western plainso Minnesota is supposed to have the ;;edge this

year, but Wisconsin has not been beaten by ~Unnesota to[.m since 1919 0 First, for

three years, the Badgers downed the M:i.nru sota tec"m of the terrible doldrums ere. of

Gopher footbc"ll" In 1923 and 1924 Minnesota wus picked to win n.nd vms tiod by Wis

consin. Again lust year Minnesota outplGYud the r.crdinuls from the sturting vmistle

until the fourth guerter bO-gMo ~h0n the Hc,rmons, Burrus, and Ce.moron begc.n mcking

themselves plentiful on the nenr end fer ends of pc"sses a.nd George LittlG, Wisconsin's

bright o.nd shiny new coechnu'.n, went homo with a 12 to 12 tic o

Minnesota is terribl\~ serious about this Winconsin bnttle of 1926. Not

dnce the Willic..ms-Bahr-Taft conbinc.tion put the f02.r of Indir-ns into the Gophers

has a Wisconsin outfi t looked us formid::,.blo fro,m Mcrrorir-l Stn,dium as does tho' 1926

':'1isconsin t enm. Its bouncing victory over Indic.:nc is k,ken as n11 omen of dc.nger at

~=inneapoli8>o

~illSotc will be without the scrvices of ct lacst two rogulcrs, Leii'

Strc.nd and Fu.zz~y Riddell, but '11.111 huvo L'" good tcssortront of line t.J1d b[""cl::field mat

eriel on hr:n.d. M..'"\.tchr.n, P0plmv l' O'Bri8nt n.nd Lrcm.ds(jo Lrc expected to make up in

fight cnd speed for the loss of Riddell, ["~ld even if ~n.r~~urt is not in condition

to piny, Almquist, Peplf,\,w e.nd Joesting lilLy be dependod on to carry tho lfJaroon <md Q.old

fairly high undor the rockets' :rod gh.rc o

Ln.st week's prediction in this letter, thd Minnesotn he"d been m..'1.de into
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Co lIlL'.ture footb(:,ll teem by its gruelling experience o.gc>inst Notre Duma end lilichigc.n

soomed to be borne out by parforw..!lccs cgn.inst t:!1o Little Gionts of We~bD.sh. Dr.

Speers job now is to holCt the m:m in thu [;c,lloplng.. bit-shdcing condition of

October 23rcl for the big conf0roJ.'lce {';c.mes 0 f October 30 xmi \1ith the C::,.rdinc.ls r.nd

Novembor 6 with lowD.o

From here ltlnnosotn. l08ks like G bettor term th8n oither Wisconsin or

lawn, ['..nC', with confidence rostorocl they sboulcl vlin both gc'X.lOS o

Severnl thouscnd stu~ent rooters huve booked rnilvcy p~ss[~e for ~~dison

and Cnmp Randell to soe this wookYs frcccso Speciel roprosontetivos of the Univ

ersity will go on the trip, roprGSontil~ lUlne Dudloy Blitz, deon of women, end

E.E.Nicholson, decn of men, to soo thet there is nothinG' Ullsuomly in s:tudont de

portmont 0 Barring rr.in othor hunclroc.s :Iill mew:o tho tr ip to l'lC.diso n by automobilo

SpociL,l tre,ins ere roported to bo rushing popcorm ::,n_C: pGt:cuuts into the old. oollege

tovm by k~kc 1bndota und frl'..lltic fixers arc propnring hocpod up gcllons of chocolute

goo.
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FIF~ OF "U" PROSPECTS

VlIN &ETTrnS IN SPORTS

Report of Athletic Board Shows That

1145 Men Had Training Last

Yen.."t"--96 tln..'1leS pll1yedo

)0
Mirmeapolis,October--Of every five lOOn who ,.,ere cD-naidates fez: ·varsity

o.thletic tewns o.t the University of Min...ve sota 111'3t year, one man won the coveted"M"

thtl.t is the symbol of first t.CC..r:l menibeI'shipo This is onc of mnny surprisinC facts

about lUnnesotD. athletics contained in the .o.mlut\l report of the senate corrnnittee on

intercollegiate ~thleticso

A tote.l of 1145 men received trr.inine: :for v:::.rious dhlctlc tecLlS in 1925

1926, including freshr,1m.. ~ive hunc.rec. and twenty Ii1en -gore 'vc.rsity cfl..ndidc.tes 11m 103

"Mus were I1wr.rded. An cd.ditioncJ. 124 class numcrc.ls wore :.:l.wu.r<icd, showing the-.t SOr:lC

insignia of competition went to oore thun hc.lf e.s r.r.ny r.1Cn ns Vlero cr;J1didr.tos fer v[\,r-

Of 96 ll~tcrcolleginte contests in all the v~rious sports Inst ye[\,r, IfLnn-

esota won 48, tied five e..nd lost 43, The best Gopher records ~n~re ronde in swinning,

in which ten of ten contests were \1on, hockey, in which, of 17 contests, 15 \7erl3 won

a~ two tied, ~~d footbc.1l. with five victories, L tie r~d two defeats in ei3ht gc.rnes g

'JI}lis n.ccou."!lts for thirty victories o.."l.B. two t.ieso Minna'sota \70n five bnscbv,ll c;r.mcs

OOl+' 0f 2J.; seven bti-slcotbc.11 g~1eS out of 17; r...nd one Cyorl1:.stic moet out of three D eott
+.n.:;.rd
rc..J:J.::iv:g in the conference due to success in the final nJ.1-conferencc moet" A e;re~n

1ivrcwtling ter,m won two contests r..nc. t icC. O!lO out of sevon. In trt:,ck~ tennis ~'.J1d cross-

c,:nmt:r.y, but one contost in four vms WOll by the 1t.ir..ncs Jtc.. entrieso

Track;t with 280 candiddes, ('.row the 1c.rGcst numbcr 0 l' r.thlotcis o FootbnJ.l

\;ie·s second. \vith D. totroll of 225 CC,11(:id.t-..,tcs, o! \"lhara 75 \v-orc v=.rsit~r 4--...nCI 150,fros11Lu.'U.o

lk:.sketbr..ll dl'cW 207 cr..nclidc.tos, 40 v<::.rsi ty rene. 167 ,froshr.1CJl. B::,scb~.ll hc.(: 146, of

who~ 50 -;lcre out fm' the v:',l'sity and 97 for tho iresr"Dr;n tee-a. Thoro werc 115 Den. plc.y.

inB huckoy, 99 in cross-country running, 140 in \"I.t'cstline, 50 out for lJ'a1ul::l1J.1l!, 25 fo:,~



~stics L~d 65 for tenniso
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The sena.te cor:u:littce's rO:9ort [',Iso incluens D. stc,tcnent of the conference

resolution opposine the huec stud-cnt I:liG'I';~.:~iol1s fron ono collae-a C[~r.lpus to c.nother a.t

tinos v{hen tho footbc"ll toc~r.1 is plc~yinG mvc-'::l frOLl hor_p o This rosolution roc"ds as folio·

First...-thc.t they will not a.sk for blocks of t ickots for ec,nos \lhich era

ph,yeel so fr.r mvt'V thet it \'loule:' be inpossiblo for sb.:t.Clo::'lts to 1cc-vu for tho ealJO aftel

4 pooo Fridc.y c.nd still ro~..ch the ncicribcr:L""l{j' St[,e~iun in tiro for the contest c

Second-They hc,verosolvcc.. to ('..isccurc~.:o r.l1 studonts fronlec.vinc the

conpus to c.ttond sr.LD- s hole:' a.t en;;" c~istr..nco c.ncl to CeO wh:.-..t thay ern to roc~uco tl~ hr.z-

c..rc'..s of trl1vc1 by discourr{~'inc; stuc~unts fron o.ttunc:'inG by 1:1o..--:.ns of" irrecuJ.'::JJ rothocls

The conference dro [',r.optec. a. resclution r~su.inst undue publicity for uth-

lotic tC~L~J eapccicl1y publicity of the type th~t strusS3s the porforr~.ncos of stars

rc,t her th[~n the ecnorr..l benefit s of thr ou~~hcoinc phya iCLl cLued ion"

HIGH SCHOOLS HARRIERS

BID TO nu" FOR NOV. 6

The University of I.Iirul0sotr, will be host on Novo 6th:>(lc~'- of tho Butler foo

bdl {j'c.r.o, to the cross-country r.tlllc-tes of dl li:innosotc. hiCh $cho01s in the th:i.rcl

,':~m.D.l Stdo Intorscholc.stic Cross Cov.ntry fJOetoF.W .. Luc!1rinc,clirectar of o.thlotics,hc,f:

:.;~nou.ncod thr,t blr.nks nrc coine fOrYl~:.r(l. to hiCh:it cmols in c.l1 :pcJ'ts of l:Unnc.sot[~oHe

llinnesotc'. \vill :-.lso ontertc.in this ;;'ur,r the cross-country runnurs of nIl t

(~[.. fcrencG institu.tions rnc.. sane others in the c,mm:Q Western Conference Cross--Countrd

Li~'~t on Nov ?20thc This is the lr.st c:r,y of tho fJotbdl seLson e..no, the C~[·,~· of the llin.'1.-

~:Ij.Gh1.gn.n footbc~ll Gc-.I:lG .. lt will c.lso be Hor.1GCouinc Dr'J' of the llIinnosotc. C~--:.tlPUSQ

ltinnGsotr, he,s nO'IGr bGlOre cmtOl'tc:,iIlOC. t:10 cross country I:1GOt o Hco,dcOLC"bl
~.d;'.L \','. :>o.r :3,)11. 1.::; -,',orkin,;:: on pl:',::,,;,; "by \-,hic1". he hope s to ruc,}:o the r;loet ana of the !.lO 3 c.

3\)'~cossfu.l ovor Lald." 'rnc l.linnc sotC'" courso k-..s recontly boen r elc.id. out by cnCL'1.0'''::S
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GOPHERS HOPE TO ROUTE

HO~DJO OF IOV~~'S FIELD

Eoth ~euws H~ve Won a~ Hone Purine Past

Four Cr,!:lCs of F2.IJOUS ~ories

Uin1'l.ac.polis, Nover.iher 4; Fed up v/ith the a,d4a of be ine the peanuts at·

Iowa's hooacOl:1ing Uinncsotn's footbr.11 ter.m will ler.vo for Iov/c. City Timrsc.r.y night

detorL1ined to o1iLUrllitc every uistcJce tho.t cost then cround r".3r.inst Wisconsin r..nd

o,t the scne tir.lO to sprinc c. neu t:dck or t~70"

Buck in the rJ~Tstic yOLr of 1918 Io:"lC.; und.er its forner couch, Hown.rd Jones

bee;o.n ho.neine the Inclic..n siC:n on lJ::'.nncsot['.'s toeD, r..nl: Vll He I.:innosotc. hus brushed t'

the token c.siclo in 1923 c"l1cl 1925 r-.t :.~il:mca.polis) it h[1,s lx.n2..ccd to n.dhere when the

Tho fn.ct thc-.t Iow1-. hr..s lost to both Illinois c.ne: Ohio str.te is nothine

to wto tho Gophers unc.uly confident, l.Iinncsotn he"viM; lost to Lichiec.n, vh ich r.1o.y

provo to be no bottor a tac.o then is Ohio~

Sr.tu.'t'e:(-.yVs ~)['.,ttle r-t Vlisconsin uc..y h['vvo beon tho G.cxm of Do. new cur in

:i.Iinnesotr.. footbr.ll" NOt'J.lloro in tho records is it shJwn thd m ce.rlicr lIinnesotn

ter-I:! could throVI nn entire new linG into c. oc,ttle thr.t \1C,8 st ill to be \lon.. This

:~s c.. very d.ifferent thine, iJy tho wr;y, fron tlrro':rillC; in substituto linoucn when

~ccon':i first-strine linG r~~tl:cr t:-~[..nc soeollll stt:"n~ lino ct 0.11 0 Pr..rl of tho erc:"

dit for i1yc.'!.c,hl's scns[",tionc..l run rTUst Co to it, osp(;lcic..lly to Bill K[,r.1inski, who

pu:i; out the h.at three,teninc Em:CiJr br.ck"

Stf/cistics show thc.i:; ir: the l[,sC 240 n:_nutos of :fLootb[~ll bGtwGen Viis--

evmsin rille. Hinnosotc_, rll1ic::-t is to 8::; tho Gr,n()~3 of 19;~.3, lS24., 1925 c-.nel 1926, lIinn-
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long en~ of c 35 to 29 scoro~

While krilIDG 30k, c:ou"'0t 13 thc,t by,::,.' s CO\i'..Joy Ku.tsch will perform ncO-inst

her as eithor Leloncl ~r.rlcin or Gorc:on Locke hc..vc clone in tho past, none of the

finishine touches that c.rc neco13sc,ry bGi'ore c-'JiJry pO:lfcrcnce Cf'.r,c will be om.itted

between now r..ncl SiLturC:c.y" 'l'horo c..re too r.:c"ny lilC,yS of losine [\. footbr,ll ec..r.1e for

Dr. Spec..rs to tc"ko cny chcJ.1cos" Ho foc..rs tho lowe, pc,ssine c.ttLck, ospccicl1y,

since it succoucloQ in rocisto1'ine D,.,:sc..inst the l:n:.tch-vt'..uuteC', squc.c. from Ohio Stnte.

Bo']) Peplc.w is out fer prc.ct ico this \'look, 'out is in poor comlit ion,

rnc.... r..:1y be unr,;)lc to stc.rt c..,::[~ir~st the Hc;;rl:eycs o PoJ..ll r'-vr he.(l to \Iithst~J.1(l soverLl

terrific tc..eklos i11, the Wisconsin cc,no, ospcciLlly ill thQ third l{Ul1rtero

lov[. moots lIinnosotr.- [,ftor cmjo:linC c. "br<..: ct1:. inc' 3::011 lc,st Sa.turd.c.y in

n gr'.,r:iJ with Cr.-rroll colleco while th0 GOllhers \701'0 fichtinc; Wisconsin, This,dso,

should tell: in thu courso of thu c;t.Lle. All L: r,ll, thoro is plonty of rOc..sons

why Captc..in VJhoclor's tocn aroulc. nvoic::. ovc;!'conf'il:cncoo

If thoro is rny bricht s;Jot in the Go)hor scho(~u.lc it is the re,et thr.t

llichiCr.n hcs to neat Wisconsin c.n(~ Ohio ~t::~-Ge on succossivG S2,turc:coys just prior

will plc,y Butler in the next to tho l['~st cano, Novon1or 13th, unc: should win

uithout un~uo offorto
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GOPH.1"'R3 lUl-V3 \;on LAST

GJL;';~ FnO=.~ 1.11 BUT YOST

Recorc'.s 8}:0.,./ Lost Recant Contests ','lith Other

EiCht "BiG iilonll TO~'J:IS r:oro Victorios

I.:innCf'.l')olis~lJovGcber,9---Hoy! t~l.Jrou::hl;y I.'iinncsote. is ro-estc.~)lishoc:

:;: first rr.tcr in \!e:stwrn Conforenco foot. be.l1 is shown by f'. soc,rch of tho rocorc1,.s

uhich rovoe.ls th['.t of c.ll conference only lIichi:::::--.11 crn :JOC,st the-t it YJOn frou the

Gophers in the le.st GLue bot'r/0un thu tvlO schools o

Incluc:inC this yoc.r's victories ovor Wisconsin c"ne: IOVlf'., :linnosotc.. hus

beon victorious in its nost racemt c:mteuts with ['.11 tilO otters, inclw:inC North-

r,

western, Illinois, Chicc.:::.;o, Indir"nr., Ohio iOlt~.to , ~ ..r1':: Purc~ue ..

Linncsotn's If'.st :;c.::.,o [',~.'r.inst Illinois, on Novor.:'bor 15, 1924 wc';.s a.

Gopher victory by tho score of 20 to 7 in the contcst in vlhich Clr.ronce Shutto wtole

the thuncler of RQC~ Grrncc [.11c. c:t.shecl tlU'C'W~h the 111ini for throe touchc'..owns o

I':innesotr. lc..st pln;loc. northw~n·tCilr:n on lJovQr:ibor 3l/ 1923 C.J.1C. won fron

thon by the inprossivo scora of 34 to 14, rovoncinc tho tio of the ye~r bofore,when

a fur:ible ns L.illnesotc. VJt'"S c;oinG over for a secane. touChC"..OYlll h~cl been convortocl into

100 yard run for u purple scoro~

The 1r~st tiL~ that IEinn<lSotL'. CJ.lcl Iu'..icnD. net WL'"S on October l4th?1922,

in Bill Spuulc.inC's first conforence C;C'J.lG o I.Iillliesok. spilled the Inc'..ic.J.1{\' plc.yers on

olu NortlU'op li'iold. to the tl.illO of 20 to 0.. Thr.t s:x.J:) fc~ll elsa sew! the nost TGCCj,1t

rr.oeting between Minnesotc. mel 011io Stde. '11ho \'iilcoDon wer,," uJre or loss helpless

D.GLi.inst tho Gophers, t.11C: c.lthouch I.'::innesotr. hns little scorinc pO,lGr c{~L~inst 'the houv

Ohio Stute line, tho Gophers won by c. 9 to 0 count Q

The last conteot bet\1oG:i1 Chic[~co rnd. l:in:r.csoko \7["S thl'..t in which the

t,~c.m of 1917 wiped out Stoec's toc.n of tha.t yoC'.r vi th C'. score of 33 to O.

liinnosotu ror:.pod ovor Eichiccon in 1919, J~rnie Oso's c:rer.t yec.r, but hus
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lOVQr oinco Joan ::'.')10 to hole. Yost's tOC.LS r.nc"'. he.s lost seven strc.i.[;ht to Ucbic:;.n

incl ud i..,'l.~; tho first:.:: ..uc of this ~"o['..r's c:ou".J10 her..l:or.

Lirmosotr..fs lc,st ,;r.:.10 \;ith Purc.uo, fc,r 1.:lr~cl;: in coni:oronco history'1:li'.s a

victory.

If Dr. SlJoLrst tOLD 6C:.tl '"lin fron :;.:ichi.C['~n in tho secone: C:WJO of this

ycr.rs bu;)lo huc.e.or, the HOlJecoLin:: contest in the St[~l:i'Ur.l on Uovonber ZO , it VillI

1.;.0 the onll tcm.l in tho conference th[~t cr.n bo[~st Co eloen slr.to in mst recent cc.r.~s

roCn.ins~ other conference te nJ.1S. 1.:ichiCron's racome. in this recr.rc. YO ul<.: be rJO.rree.

only by the fluky 3 to 0 loss to Northwestorn in r.. son. of L1Qd In.st yor..r, but it ~i'.5

r.. defeGt; nevertheless.

Am: to tho f,l)ovo recare. J.Iinnoaotr. r.clc:s the :f'r.ct iLhr.t she chrJlJ.cnced overy

conference ter.r.l o.t the conches' r,1Dotinc In.st f!~ll c..n.c: \7[\,8 turncc.. etO'1ll by every

coach there except its tl~oc old, tried r~d true cor.~Gtitors, Iowa,Visconsin nnd

IJlic hi.~o.n.

If the Sf;l.t:le situ::.tion existed in the pueilistic vJOrld,lllnnesotn Vlould

todc.y be tho runner u.p to HichiC'M for the Chu:lpionsl)j.p/ I1ut then, :;'8 fer (~S thr.t

eoes, that's cbout wlmt l!linnesote is cr;.yt1r.y, barrinc ~ drcfoat oi: I:IichiGDn by the.

douehty Ohio staters t'.. week hence. So whn,t of it ?

'3ell, at lec.st this-- the conference is in duty bound to furnish Dr.

Spears with at least one nore conference opponent for the senson of 1927.
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GOPHERS SPURN TITLE

OF "THUIlDERING lIERD"

~eam is a Un1t,Not ~or.lposed of star

~d
ii'

Icemen,RoU€h-Rider~and Stevedores

Hinneapolis, NoveQoer 9.-The athletic departrent of the University of

Einncsota today Cf"r.~ out tlith a flat denial of the charge r.'lade by Wisconsin and Iowa.

sports wri ters that l.I1nnesoto.' s footbcll teem is 0. "thundering heec.."

To this chnrge the lIIinnos~)'dJo. dcpnrtrJent succinctly answers, "Bull".

The only bcsi3 for the "thunderinc hcc.dttchc.rlje seCl:1S to hr.vo been the

likelihood thn.t the Gophers would be roped by 00V100;; Kutsch~ They werentt.

Not only is there no rosor.iblMco between the l~Iinnesott::. tCfJil fJlG. en a.cra

lcooan
of stc.mpeding buffnloes, but the to[~m is "_Iso le_clcinG in l.db~n. firemen, loconotivo

eneineers nne:. stcvcc.ores. Thoro n.rnn{t ovon ['4 [;Ood poets on the tor..r.l, such a.s

Dc.rtl:louth's "Dercth Dooley" , who spends his slx:.ro tirJO L"ettinC oc..rrie(~ r.nd writing

more or less Groet epics.

There isn't even a sode. jerkcr on the ~annGsotn. tcr~l,though sevcr~l of

the boys he.ve bean hoard to Whisper "hiGh or low?! when j~mtorists d:tzvo into certain

twin city fillillG st~tions durinc tho sunoer-tiL~.

The In.st bone..-fidc. COWboy to pl{1y on tho Gopher tern \70.S Conro.C'. Cooper,

first strine center in t2:.3, '24,o.nd '25, who C['.03 fron an honest to gooc ness rc.nch in

South D2.koto.. NeL.rost thine to it now is SfherD. j'jn,.:;or, froshr.1C..Il coach, 'who cctur.lly

lroppec. his larid and ch1?.ps r,vn'.y br~c':: there tOGo do\'m to Chic~.{;o end plc.;,r fullback

,rvith Eckersr.ll. Shorn is [11001 a product of tl'P BiLek Hills.

"Minnosotc, is a Good ton.n, c..nc'.. it :x.y C,03CJrvo n. niclola.r:~, but it G.ocsn't

ieserva to 60 under 0. wo~.thor-boc.tcnDovia titic thLt \"":.3 r/otn out by other tUC,I:'J.8 r.lOro

.;han two years oco," is tho \78.Y L1cr.1bors of tho [\,thlotic depo;rkxmt feel c.1)out this

'thunderine hand" business.
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"u" WOKS l~OR BIGGEST

DAY ill GRID, HISTORY

¥dnnesota- Wdchiga.n Clash on 8aturday To Be

Scene of Vivid Color

1Jlinneapolis,Noverriber 17.--Every ounce of concentrated football ability

possessed by the 1tlnneaota squad and coachinc staff ~ll be brouc;ht to bear this

week on the problem of preparinc for and bea.tine Michicrm.

Saturda.y is certain to be one of the crcr.test dc.ya in all Minnesoto.

athletic history. combinine r:.s it does HOJnecorairlg t A Minl1esoto.-Ifdchicr:.n game that is

attra.ctinG lli~tionCt.l interest, end the Western Conference Cross-Country chrumpionship
.'

meet.

Arone.; tho nttcndr..nt festivities will he Im [1,lumni dinner in the liIinn...

esotn Union Fridc.y niGht, November 19th, c.t which I'epre30ntl~tives of overy Minnesota.

tea.m will be presont.

Arnone the spen.kors will bo Howo.rd ~. Abbott; Duluth corporo.tion n.tt-

orney, who cnptninod the first Univorsity of Min:n.osotl:. footor.ll to~.m r.rJd after pla.y-

ing t\10 yer:.rs at Uinnt:sotr. Vlent to Arm Jirbor r:.rJd plc..yed two yeurs for MichiC;o.n•

.Tu.d(;e WilliflD C. Lol'l.l'Y of the Hennepin Cvunty c.iatrict court, r..nother star end ccpt-

~'..in on early Minnesotf. ter.r.ls, is chc.irt:lD.n of the cor;nnittoo that is rdlyinc t~le for-

mar erects.

Saturdc.y's bnttle hc.s been c. sellout [~S f['.r r.s seLts m'o co,ncerned, since

9 a..m. Monday oornine when the ie-at 4,000 tiokets wont on ado. '.rho :;'1ur.:il?0r of soe-ts

that my be obtr.ined horeafter will dopond on the nuribor of' tOI:1porr.ry blec.chers the

f.thietic depo.rtncnt finds it possible to eroct.

The Little Brown JU{;;, the l;Iinnesok. c.nd l'iIicmb'l".n br..nds t 0. big doleGdion

:~ron the liIinnesotn Aoericf..n Loeion, thouswcls upon thouSC;.l1ds of Zll:u.:uni, a cbeoring

:~ection pn.cked to the lost possible ll:'..rynx, chaer 1eu.ctors, songstors, stunts betwoen

..c.lves by the Studont HG.~~ecunin(. CO)~ll~ttoe r..nd the d.eclicc.tion of c. Iv£morio.l flc.cst::~:'"
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)r~90nted by lest yo c:r , ~ crc.d.UD-tin{; cncinocrs will all coDbino to u:.ko the scene colorfu..

end excitinl;.

students hnvc beon concoctinc their strenGe, churnctoristic cries in prcpr:..rn.-

tion for the C~, one of which runs;-

"In God \",e trust,.
But wntch Herb bust"

This refers, nc.turnlly enouch to Herbert Joestinc of Ov:ctonnn., vc..riously knovo'll

'.J:r 0. nurl>cr of nicknr..oe s, on v:hol:.1 lJIinne sate is dependinc for s or"~ henvy st1l1shc s o.t the

f.very Minne sate. votorr,.n will be in condi tiol1 to tc.lce pert in tho W.chic;n.l'l er~r.:£J

end the entire first strine lino rold bc.ckfiGl~ will tc.ke the field at tho opcninc

kickoff.

MichiGNl has COitten tho jULlP on li~inncsotc. in tho or.,rlicst L"lC>r.1ents of sa r."lt:..n:y

past ec.r~s thE.t overy effort uill DC Dr~o to prcvont such un occuronco tlus wack.

Unless tho wer.thor ChMCOS sl1Lrply aithur a ho~:.v:{ or a oC'v(Uy frozen field is

indicated, but condition of the fiele is not expocted to eive any rmrkcd acvr~t[~e to

eithor tOC.D, e.s I.lichican has r. plunCinC car.".c all hor ovm, to offsot iIinn.csotn.' s

~r.c.rcos, and. Dr. S~crs has boen workinc \,ith ell l1is Di.~·ht to perfect the Gopher

pc.ssine ccx:e that VJont so nicely a-:~(dnst Iowa.

Sports vrritcrs frou 2..11 pr:.rts of the country, incluc.inC nen in 1'..11 the BiG Ten

~apitals will be on Il..".Jlcl for the C;'1:'1"",0 end. a cOllsidorn~lo mu:ibcr of liTinnesotf. nowsp2..per

non fron outsid.e the Twin Cities h2..vC sicnified cn intention to bo thero. Governor

Ghristionson, Pr~siG.ent Snydor of the Bo<l.J'c of focunts, Prcsic'.cmt Cofftnn, c.nd. other

Jotnblcs of the bo~d will a-ttond i~ n bocy n~l occupy seats in tho presi~ont's box.

Sdurday's contest ,Jill brine to a- fittinc ond. tho career of severt.l tTinnesott

'lalfbr.ck,Arthur IJulvoy,contor, t'..r.(~ Jr"cl: O'Brion,c.lso r. l)f,ck. I.Tost of the othor rCL'111ars

~m~ su"bstitutes have one or two Lore YCt\rs in w:uch t;:> Ci,~lC'. to llinncsotr.' s footte-ll ur

:.1Cconplishu,mts.



SPOWS LE.'IlIJlER

GOPHERS LOSE FEWt BUT

LiElI WHO GO ARE 0 F BES~

\~celer, Peplaw and Hyde Will All Be

lIard to Replace in Lineup

NOV
27

1926

:Minl1.eaJX)lis,Hoverilber.24-Althoueh 11~ilme,:lOta loses but three first strine

players this year, Roger \1heeler, ~ob Peplaw, mid Neil Hyde, that trio is one that

will be sadly tussed and ionG rerl~bered on Gopher football fields,

Ct~ptain "/heeler's record. }1[16 boon c spcciall;r renarkc.'Jle, in that ho ho.s

taken pc,rt in every Minnosota GC'..C0 since he bOC:'J:1C eliGible as t. SOphOl:lOre and has

never been incc.pacik.tccl by injur~T nor on tho qucstioncblu list bocr.usc of i3turlie3.

He brouGht a Gre[~t finc.l yCf'..r to c. cl03G Of pre-.ror..tinc :,,;ny Gr..in r..round his end by

l.1ichicc,;n. Cc.ptr.in \Jhoo lor' s lr~st ~~or'.,r [.1 so founC', hin tho onl~r nen to scora acr.inst

Uotre Dr.r:lO, at l;)['.,st up to this tino, O;t tho touchcloym route. On Octoboit 9, at lIirm-

0r.polis he Gathered in tho forwf'..rd pass thf'..t enabled hiD to conplotc r:.. 40 ;'qnJ:Y.t1 cain

behind the Irish coal.

Bob Peplni'!, touted c,s f'. speed der.lon Yihon he cr:.nO llip from tho freshr.1C.n squc.d

three ye ..,rs ['-Go, \'I['"s lU:,l.1pered b~r injuries durin.:; his sOlJhor~ore ycc"r, showed to [!Uch

bettor D..dvantc,:;e as a junior) and flhis ye[',r justified. r.11 the fino thincs that had

ev~.r been prec:ictec.. for hin. P0:l.JIC.VI joined Jocstine r,uone: the h:.lf dozen hi:::;host scar

scorers in \JcstGrn Conference footbe.ll. TiDe e~d. &,:jr.in t:1rou-:;hout the 30<..:..80n h0 eir"'-,........

cled tho onds of o:n)osinC ter~ns, biS r.nd littlu, for lone Gc,il1s, outstep.:pinc sone

of tho fr.stest dcfol1siv8 bLebs in tl'.e wost, I.Iilmo::lOtr- Ylill find it hc..rd. to rcplcvcc

Cv D...'"'.J1 of ~:Dlc.\':'s spood. ..

Nuil Hyc:o, tho l.fonk~~-l. cou:)Qy(nith [,,:;;o1o,.;ios to Nick Kutsch). is mother

l:1<.~n it is l1r.rC to 1,)30. Hyd.8 hr,s l:lc.;;ed 'out -t \70 ~-Qars c.t I.linnesotl1. ':then he rocov-

,Jroct fr au f'. tonsil o::!ori.t iOll f'cftoh the i'ootbc,ll sec.son \7r'.,s sovorc"l \"leeks old, his

J.
'~
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If such r~ thine is l)ossiblo~ Hyc.o is both stron::; for his sizo ['.n<'. ;Ji(; for his stronct

nne. hli hr.s the fic.:htin".: ho~rt thc.t Lc.1i:OS a fJotbc_ll I)lc.;J"Or sOLGthinc nore thc.ll ncroly

Othor ~)lr.Jors y.-h~:": Dr. Spcn'..rs \·dll lose: by C~T['itur.tion incluc.o Gooree '.luttlo

\7ho pIr.led DD.ny ".:Joc. Cf',L!OS 0.8 r.. first strine onc~, Goor<:u l.'Ic.tchcXl, rXl 0.010 line-pluncer
'\

1':110 '/[:.S J~opt in the shr.(lo1:1 by Joestinc' s Ul1Usur~ tc,lonts, Jf',cl:: a'Brhm( Jjl the only Grm

m tho Einnos;Jtr, squu'~ who over rf'.n for t 110 J.oCislc,turc.;, Lrthur l.lulvey, center crXl(:id:.to

,.llG. Joe Gor(~on, hdfhc,ck. :So'!) \lilli':.[18, Gl1.C: cC.J1:ic.c.te, is ['.lso c, sonior this yOLr. He

h[',s played but two yOD.rs of footbr.n, e.s he Y!['.S invliciblo [',t tb.; opunin(; of tho f~.ll

qu[',rtor of his sophonore yec.r.

Jr.r.108 Pni::;e, fc,c'J.l t;:r roprosontd i vo. F. \i. Luuhrinc , c: iroctor 0 f nthlotics,

[',ne. Dr. C.\J.Spen.rs will sponO. this V/0ek-onc. in Ohic[',;;o d tho co:~ches ['.ne. fr~culty rcp-

resontn.tivus neetinc:s n,t trhich tho scho<'.ulo for tho conine soc,son will bo rounded. into

shn.pe. I{d,nnesotc. expects to incr()[~sc its llUl:lbc:r of conforcl1co cc.r.10s o~, n.t lc[~st one, 0;[11

rXla hes left ['Xl open che118n50 in p~st ye~rs on the: Loorsteps of such institutions as

Illinois, Chicc.co, lndicXlfc, Purdue, r.nd. Northwestorn.. L.::'..st ye['.r none of these schools

would tr..ke notice of tho child's hov1i:intj c.nd Mirulesot['. w[',s r,Hawed to play only with the

neiehborhoo<."c children fran MichiC['.n, Viisconsin, end lowe,. But the Doctor \'£) ulcl lilce to

take on at lenst one of thoso roUCh little ro.scc.ls fron c.cross tho rc.ilro·[',c. trLcks [,Xld

is busily thin.~ine up insults to seo if he ccn. infuride thef.1 into combat o

MinncsotP.. will hr..ve n.t lec.st two hie hor.lO em.10S next ycc.r with low.'.. c.nd

118consin, Mcl will likely plc..y MichiCTXl at Ann .Arbor. Tho thircl of tho throe contro..ct

:c.mes with Notro Dm:lo will bo pl[',yed c.t South Blmd, thl' first two h,.vine beer. at 1.[inn-

.~".polis.

A yer,r ,.[:0 1\11' .P::,iCe thou::'ht th,.t Str--cc nicht n.ccept n. Einnesotr'.. ch:"l hn::;o :f

~or 1927,but just now Northwostorn SOGr1S to 1)(; tho LION lik.ol~r rivLl,['..l thouchl rULlor he.s

i.-I; that Thistlowf'.ito is still likel~r to bro~:: his ImHI'..,nf. C:ou1:Jle-ho['.(lor with sone other

..··.v,,,l thvn tho Gophers.
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GOPHER FLOOR TEA.MS

WILL GET NZW H011E

Present Season to be Last Wd.thout
Field House on C~!~LS

Minneapolis,Decembero~TheMinnesota basketball soason now openinrr is the last

in which the Gophers will be "homeless", inasrnu.ch 0.5 the ne',,, $500 ..000 Field House

will al~ost certainly be ready for use by the tir~ the next season rolls aroundo

This year's schedule will be played .on the Kenwo?d Armory floor. The Field House

will have c seating capacity of 17,800 seats, pnrt permanent ~~d part temporary

nnd will be more than anything 01 se, a horoo for basketball, r..lthouc;h it c,l so will

contain administrative offi~es and space for indoor trcck rillQ baseball practice.

The rotating schedule, mush desired in footbe-ll, is £, fo.ct in Western Con-

ference basketbnll, with the result thc,t schec.ule mr~inG is r.. mr"tter of only a few

moments. 1fdnnesotC'., however, vlill plc::y c.. schedule this ycc,r fror.1 VJhich tv/a "natural

rivals", .-. Iowa c.nd Wisconsin, will be missinG'_ This is r:1Grcly becr\.Uso the ro-

tation forces these te,~ off for 1926 in favor of Michig~"uxdlle,Northwestern,

Indir,IlL'.,Illinois, ['_nd Ohio Stc,tooChice.eo is tho third conferonce teem th"t Minnesota

will not meet •.

The rotating schedulo has beon hiChly setisfactory, accordinc to Coach Harold

Taylor, despite occ0.8iom_l lr~pses in serios with true rive_Is, Over u period ot yec~rs

it bril1gs nll,te~nm tocethor nnd eives ra1r..tivo1y accur~tc ratings in conference

compct i t:i1u.

The home conference SOl:'_80n Vlill open on .Tune 3 ncainst 111ino is ,Followed by

1lichigan at Minneapolis .T~_8 nnd Indiuna c,t Minnecpo1is .Ten.lO. ~ther home cenes

will be: Ohio, .T[\Jl29, Northwestorn, Feb. 12, and PurduG, 1fu,rch 5. The Gophers

will pluy ench of the six opponents on their own floors us well GS ut hoF.~,

nk~kil~ 12 conference contasts in all.
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ImmESOTli - IAANITOBA

HOCKEY liATCH PWfflED

Iverson Calls Rink Men at tlU" to
start Secson's Practice

IJIinneapolis,Dacer.lber 8j--Iai.nus five first string plO¥ers o.nd letterot.n. :.

frOT:? lnst seo.son~s chnr.1pionship squc.d, Minne sota' s hockey pl~ers hnve reported. to

Coach Eoil Iverson in prc1>c.ro.tion for 0. scheC!.ulo of six confo;rcnce GC.r.lOS c.ndo. nur:iber

of prelioina.ries.

Ca.pta~n Ph~l Scott is the only l~~ recu1nrly in the first strine lineup

to return,thouch Iverson hes four other letterr.~ froo lest ye~r's resorves on whom

to depend in buildinG c now tocn. ~hcso ere l~lvin Gusto.fson, Ccrl Wilcken, Jcck

Conm:"y, Md Ken Brosl.

Two footbr.ll r.len e.xo on tho. icc squc,d, Bros [".nd Lloyd Westin, both sUb-:

stitutes ar.lOUC Dr. Sponrs'coholltsoWestin is Do. sophor.1oro,but Bros hCu8 plc"yed before".

l~ore plr~yers hc.vo turneC'~ out for hoclmy this fc.ll thm ever beforo Mel

Iverson hc~s r.bout 75 contestc"nts fer berths on tho intorcollocide tOLD,tocothcr with

an array of 125 freshr.lcn hockey players. He is pessinistic,howcvor,regarding prospects

for developinc o.l1other Chr..r.lpionship outfit such o.s cn.rried the Lll1rOOn [';,nd Gold to

Aoone the better r.lOn who o.rc conine; up c.s olicible fron lest yer.r's fresh-

men squE'.d Conch Iverson n::·,l:l3S Hussey,Hawcs,Tilton,BGyors,rnd Britts,the last 0. Duluth

boy with 0. good donl of hiCh school experionccsa

Uinnosotru will probably pl2.y tho Universit~,r of I.'Ir..nitobr. in e.n intcrnn.tioL.:

hockey match at Minneapolis carly in JnnuarYoThoro will be 0. four g~jC sories with

Wisconsin and the SC-f.10 1iJith iHchi'3;r.n, two Be.nos heine pln;yod on er.ch hor:~ rink with

both schools ..

A.. H.Fee,forner Wisconsin hoc};:ey plr;,yor,nOYI 0. dontistry stu ont r.t Hinn -

osota,ho.s voluntoerud. to coo.ch tho froshrlrn for the second successivo yco.r~
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TO SOLV'~ BIGTBU TA11GLE '

Connittee Incluc.in.:; Presidents and Rec;ents .

to tiBet in Chicaco Next lionth

lIinneapolis, Decenber-The University of I.ilimesota expects to have'

a full representation c.t the neetine of the Cot.Jniittee ~·Sixty. in Chic8{;o next·

ronth at \7hich an effort is to be l.E.de to ul1stit.:l.rl all' the tanc1es in Western Con....·

ference athi at ies J ' inc ludinc the harassine schedule problen." Plccns' for: the r:leet inc

were announced in Chicl:'_[;o by. lJD.jor John L~ . Griffith, .athletic co[pissioner of' the

conference.'

Major Griffith's letter indicates that the ueeti~ will be the most

important in the history of the conference,· inv/hich view it is known that the pres~·

idents of nost of the conference universities c....:::;ree with hio.'

Hidden in the story ~d not yet r2U1ouncedis the possibility that

even the sChxes worked out in Chic['{;o at the conches ueetine; in Naver-mer L'UJ,y be'

revised by~ general co'nference in JD.l1uary. It will be nttcnded by the president5~

presidents of the boards of reGents, fe.cu} ty representatives,. eJ.ur.mi representutives 1

directors and coaches of all institutions in the western cbnference D ·

A thin~ which is certc:.in is that the eXisting annunl conflicts in

schedule arrr.ngenents,' the occa.sionc_l hostilities and recrinindions thr..t htwe some-

tines ncconpun:fed schedule meetings will be donw fJ,wcy with for a long time to cor.le

if the Big Sixty work out their plans in the w['..~r nany of them r..rc hopine to do.

Whether 011 not the meeting tleans th..t Western. Conference athletics,

is really peeping into the ltdr of the famoU$ gitmt,~' Fb.culty Control" J. CM be

determined only by the 0utcO[;e of the meeting, but it is obVious, with so tlc'l,ny inter·

ests represented,· that no single eroup will be in control of the pil!~'Cr conmittee o
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1.;[..j or Griffitll' S l'..21UOunCO, A)nt 0 f the :JOctlllC s.,ys thr.t L'~tter3 to be

discussed will include the followinc:

nl.I~ the conference r. 1?1f',~rinc ler.8W'l The conference 17C'.S oriC'incH:

constituted for the :i.)Ul'poso of 'estr..blishinc eliaibility rules CO;,:Don to 0.11 of the

institutions which j;loJ.ce up the conferonce o.n.d for the purpose of estc,blishil1f: c.th-

letic atr.,ndr..rds. A srec.t r:Jt:,ZJ.y of the r.lur.1l1i c,nd the public nre insistirl6',however,.

th..'\t t~e conference should deteroine chr.t:.1picnshi:;?s ec:.ch yer::..r, tnd v:ith thr.t in Dine.

c:.re contendinG thct schedules should be [',rr~:.n0ed for tht'.t purpose.

"2. Schedules. The questions of roto.tiIlt1 schedules, sioulto.neous ho~

rmd hor.1S CalJas. lone tern contro.cts, c;;,nd intersect iOllC,l gc,ues will be discussed.

"3. Equv.tUty of cOt1pctition. It is nocossn.ry thn.t two teCL1S conpetine

in c ~je shell observe one code of plC'.yine rules, so tho conference ~uthorities

ere &groed in the irterests of equcl r:.nd tc.ir corgetition that it is further necesscr

thc..t the ten oonference universities rospeot uniformity in tho ~tters which per-

t&in to pla.yine c,omUtions 'off the field. t For instc.nce, the directors will request

the presidents" taculty roprescmtc.tibcs, the o.lu.r:m.i c,nd the others to a.ssist them

in rea.ching (\. un,iforo c.o-comnt which shr.1l c.ffect the ten univorsities alike in

the ~tter of ~emission of tuitioll, if there be a.ny such, the grr:.nting of scholar-

ships, loc.n f1J11ds, tho nctivitios of o.lumni sccret[~l'ies, cnd so. forth. The dir-

ectors bel1eV9 that, while thoro is very little prosclytine nnd illegitir.ll:l.te 1'0-

cruitir~ on ~he part of the conferonce universities, yet there hilS beon no pres-

cribed uniforo str;Jldurd bindinC f.'ll the universities alike in the pest."

It is prob[;~le that the rooeting will not to.ke plnce until Dr.

c.W..Speurs, Minnesotr. cor.ch, is in sl1n,pe to o.ttond. He is at the lbyo Clinic,

Rochester, Minnesotll recoverinc froo c. nr.jor oper~tiono
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SPORTS LETTER

ltU" DENIES REPORTED

Luehring Says Field Rouse Project lp Enough

for Present TirJe

l'Iinneapolis, Deceniber 22; "The University of 1Ii.nnesota has no intention of

enlarging its stadium in the near future, nor uny ph'-lls as yet for on ultimate en-

larger;)3nt". This daniel of recent stories that Uinnesoto.'s stadiUtl would be expanded

to have 0. cr-..pc.city of 72 p OOO wn.s issued todQf by F. W. Luehring, director of Athletics

The stadium ho.s been filled but twice in its three yoc.rs of existrolCo p for the lIich-

igrol o.nd Notre Dc.r.l3 g::'.r.l: s of the p..'\st cutunm. The University 04r.1i.nistrc.tion ;f,dls to

see rm:y "crisi stl in the present situr'..tion.

Principo.l cmonc the rOr'..sons why l!inn.osotc. is not plMnint: to o.dd to its

sto.dium is the fact thct plens nrc now in tho u"..!,:inC for the consturction of F:. lc.rge

C.!lcl complete field house. Oricinr.l plnns cd led for n structure costine r.bout $650,000

but athletic finc.nccs 'Iilcrofound. not to wn.rrc..nt n stc..rt on c..uite so expansive a

buildine, with the conseQuence thGt the field house will be held d,0vm to n totc..l cost

in the neighborhood of $500,000. With this retrencMcnt likely, it becomos ['.ppr.rent

thc.t plo.ns for enlr.rcinc the stediur.1 r.IUst vlrdt, probr.~)l~r for SOr:1O yec..rs.

Becr.use recent cction of the lunnec.polis city council will rJclce it necessc.ry

to cut 14 feet off the front of tho field house c..s it V0S oricinc..lly projected, II is

likely that the ·recants will considor builcinc tho entire depth of tho buildine now,

r~ther thAn puttinc in e temporers recr w~ll end luter finishinc the entire housee

BJ.ildinC the ontire sholl of tho builclirlC r.t [; sinClo tir.le waule. c.lso effect iG]JortLl1t

'3conomi~, espccit.lly ill structurc2, steal cnc: in sc;vin.,::; the cost of n tGoporr.ry roc.r

Nnil. This mntter will be decidod nt 8.11 onrl~r moctin;g of th0 bom·c.. 'lllc Site.to

~.:'chitect ho.s recor.1l'.1Cndcd thut the university (:0 ns uu.ch [.s :90ssible Lil one th-e in

the interest of rc.thor il:1porte.n.t builc:in,.::: econonies.
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The f.cct thc.t Einnesottl- f s bcsl-:otbcll teen eppe~~rs to be off to u flyinc start

on ,. succossful seeson l.lc..kos tho field. houso of I:loro th:.'..n orc.im:.ry interest ut Iroscnt,

us the hJUSO will be, a.~ovo ull olso) c. ho::JC for tho bnskotba.ll tcr.r.l. 'rhis sport

ecsily ranks ne.>.."t to footbdl in tho interest i t ~~rouses in tho studont bolly nnd tl~

public. It elsa rc..nl~s hiCh in intercollecic.to inportcnco ..

Couch Tuylor \7ill he-vo a. floor surrounded '.:Jy 17,800 souts when tho field

house has been finished, us c0np['~od uith o.D)ut 2400 seuts in the old university

[',rr.1ory. The difficulty of a.ttenc~in:- c~:ros in tho university v.rDDry bocr.rn so ereut

t~mt people stO?pec. caine to the C[~r.us beec.use of tlle likulihoocl of cliscppointJ:lcnt..

Ili th the trr..nsfor 0 f plc.y to tho Kenwood. r.rnory clOVl11toml, c.ttonclr.nce hus c..guin

increased, but the pluyurs suffer n hdndicup in the luck of c.. hone floor.

~onstruction of c nOrl svrinuinc pooli in tho :ttiold house hus been deferred

for 0. yer.r or two G.uo to the C-'TcC'-tly (l,(~de(: cost thc. t would be entcilcd.
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lffiTIfEhPOLIS HONORS

GOPHER TElil~ & sQ,tl'An

I1unicipal Banquet for Spears & Co .
Is Scheduled for Jan.5

lifpls.Dec.a9; One of the roost remarkable complimmts ever paid to any coach or ten

in western football will be expressed Wednesday night,January 5,when the lfinneapolis

Cit,. council will be host a~ a dinner in honor of the UniverlJity of llinnesot~f8 1926

aleYen and its coach, Dr. Clarence W. Spears.

The ieo.rn and squ.c.d,coo.ching staff,c.thletic depo.rt~nt members, and all lIe_ers

of the UniYersity comrmmity wb:> are helping in the orgo.nization o.nd ndministrr.tion of

nthletics Dot JrJ.1nnesotl\ will be guests,c.nd n public ticket snle 1s being conducted.

Govarno~ Theodore Christionson ot Mlnnesotn,~~orLench of Minneapoli8.~orHod

gson ot st.Pa.ul.Preaident L.n.Qotfmon of the University,Hon.Fred B.Snyder,ohairmN1 ot the

boo.rd ot regents.W.H.Et+stis,c. benefactor of the University,and "Pudge"Heffelfinger,the

fnroous Yale stu.who makes his home in J!Iinnet:'.polis,will be the sper.kera.Represenh.tives

of the counoil will be Alderm..'"\.n \1•.I.Qurrie,n. rember of tbe University clc.ss of '79 nnd

Alderrntln lI.U.S.Kjorlaug, c. gradun.te ot lannesotc.'s lo.w school.

The menu hOos been printed in Footbo.ll t~. It will prchide I

Spear. Cookta.l1

Fullbc:.ck Coffee

S\1b.tl~q.

Fresh Ends

Tackles l~ignon

Wheeler Sherbert

Gunrds,Jnrdiniare

Filet of Joesting

llinnesota. Shift Ice Cream

. lTore thc.n 900 reservo.tions hn.ve been ronde for the bc.nquet.
The da.te MS been set at a time when it is expected Conch SpeOors will hc.ve recover.~

sufficiently from his recent operCl.tion to be r.bIe to o.ttend. He is still c.t the l£.yo eli""
:Rochester, llinn., recovering trom nIl opera.tion for gnll stones, tho disoO-se which gc"ve };l.

80 much trouble during most at tho recent footb~ll senson.
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t·Un HOCKEY S.3J~SOn

OF~NS JANUARY 14TH

Ba.sketball Team Drops Opener to Illinois

nut Promises lfurked Imrrovefi~nt (

ulinneapolis, Jan.7; lJinnesota's intercollecia.te hockoy players, midvrestern

champions in 1925-26, lost nearly 0. Vleek of outdoor practise at 0. critical tir.'lB

due to the sloppy" condition of the ice durinG the Jo.nun.ry thaw thc.t set in the

day before New Years. Coach El.rll Iverson is workins hord with his l;~n, however,

in preparation for the season's first gr..mes, r. brece of contests vii th Wisconsin

ut M.!1dison, In.nuc.ry 14 nnd 15, Built on t.he nucleus of lr.st ycc..r's tee.m, Wis-

consin is .scid to he-ve a fr.st novinc c..Zeregdion ~~nd Iverson hns his men on their

toes, hoping to keep up the whirlir~ pace thut took ther.l thrOUGh last season

unbec..ten.

Ul1disr.1C.yed by the loss of the season's first conference bn.sketbr.ll eame,

Ccptain libson end Harold Taylor, houdcor.ch, are r.t ,Jork this week pointing the

temn to meet MichiGo.n tOL1orrow niGht, Sdurdny, in the KemlOod Arr:.ory,l:i.nnec.po1 is.

Weaknoss in locatine the bc.sket cost tho Gophers the openil~ contest with

Illinois, c. fr.l1ure tl:d he.s lost br.slmtbul1 eLf.10S n~'.J1Y tir.;cs before. Hr.rd luck

•pursued. Taylor's Den on L.c.n~· of their s:lOtn, r.nd on others it soer-Dc. to bo poor

shooting as r.lUch C.S r..nythinc else. 1J.1heJ:lc is plenty of bc.sketbo..ll ubility on the

s~uadJ however, ~l~ before thu sc~son is L~~ cr~~s older, MUUlesotc is expected

to hit a pcce that v~ll win. Thct the Den pl~yed L1Qch poorer bc.sketb~ll o..eninst

111ini them they had oer,inst non-conference opponents indicded. that there f.1."..y

have been 0. touch of buck fever present.

The Gophers' bc.nquet us quests of the W.nnenpolis City ~ouncit WeG.l1esdc.y

ni(:ht wont off \lith t'. br.llg, when the f.mnicipo.lity entert:.ined. the 1926 footbt.ll

S'luc.,d. ..-.Ill: 0..11 l.lel.uers of the University ate.ff who he.d c. hr.nc. in I.inkinc the seesun
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0, success. :I3etwuon 800 c.nd 900 l.ill1noc.:;;>olitCJ1.S (1.tte.ndcc.~ sooethinc like 750

tickets hevin;:, been :mt on public sC'-le. It Wt.s the first til.1e in the University's

history thr..t [, footbc,ll tee..!:l hc.s o.rousec. interest sufficient to ler.c. to n cityvJir..e

entert::,.inucllt.

Dr~ C. W. Speers expresser.. plcr..surc thr..t the entGrtGi~~~nt should hr..vc

tr..l{en pineo [~ftGr the SC,,"3011 wc,s well clo scc~ r~~ther thr..n clurinc it. J~ ycr..r c...:;o 0.

br..nquet to the teC',f.1 just prior to its depr.rturo for Ann Arbor to plc,y W.chier..n

wc.s held responsible in pc.rt for tho showine ~c.e by tho tom.1 in thc.t co,ntost.
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Sports Letter

University Athletic Director Finds Thct

I.fost stuttent s Cr..n S.lir.1

I,linnen.polis" JanlIDry---Three qu(',rters of the Den stlldents \7110 c.ttenc: the

University of 1fdnnesoto. 1010:'t1 ho,/ to s\7iLl "hen they rer,ch the cr.upu.s,thr.:.nks to tho

widesprec..d popule.rity of the boc,ches of the Stu-te of Ten Thousr..nd Inkes. Out of

nearly 1200 tests eiven to now ·stuc.cnts c. yer,r nco, only n'Jout 325 resulted in

fnilures nccorQincr to sto.tistics prepnred by Niels Thorpe for the annur,l report

of F. W. Luehrine. c:irector of o.thletics r,t the University. The test requires thr-,t

the student 8\1ir.1 twice tho lencth of the university sUiDr.line pool ...

Mr. Luehriuc; a menbcr of the nc.tionr,l rules COL:r.littee coverninc inter-

collee-iato s\1icr.line, end. chr.irEU',J1 of the cor.u:u.tteo lc.st yor-,r, pre-iaes wr.tor sports

tvs WllOl1g the r.lOst hen,lthful of ['..11, rnc. c.specir.,lly suitor.. to lIinnesotr....

"Aqur.tic physic::,.l ec.uc~·.tion, such e.s oc-y bo offoree. in SVlir.Jl'1inC pools" is

~r.rticulr.rly su't1et: to the needs of unc.orcrc.c.uLtes "hile in college," he Sf.yS,

"r-,nd o.lso for lr,ter life. It is ospecir.lly fittinc for citizens of Hinnesok" our

~bun~cnt lukes offerine splcndic: op~ortwlitios for o~t~oor ~quGtic cctivities.

"Host of the physicc.l OdUcl.tion r,ctivhios 'ilhich c.ro concluctecl on lr,n(~ he-vo

been worked out in p~rGllct forQ for the w~ter. ~OC0USO of thi5~ ~s uoll ~s ita

lifelonr,: utility ::.nd its rwc.ilL'.bility indoors c.urinc ell SO[,,30n5 of tho :re["r r,t

~omp['.rr,tiYely low cost, this forr.: of physicr~l oC.ucr,tion is hie'hly d.esirr.ble (md nGC(~S

Althouch tho initic.,l cost of r. l:iwicll~ine pr)ol is lc.r[;oy tJlDe sport roc~uir$a

[',Iraost no equipr.l<;mt rn(: tho pool Ie,st sets lonr; r~s c.nyono Vlcnt s to use it.
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Froshr:u..n i~rr.1l.1c.stics is Co. subject required of r.l1 s.tue:onts cvt I:u.nn-

esot~ but those who c~o fitted to tuce part in speciel or intercolleciate fresh~~

ethlctics nre permittee to substitute cthlotics for Cyo~ with tho rosult th~t

lort;e numbers tuke the sports rdhor thr..n the :-oC'.Aho.r cyr.m~~siun1 work"

I~o Luehrinz's roport shows th~t lest yo~r 60 substituted bcsobc..ll,

148 busketbv..l1, 34 cross-countr~r running',. 42 bo~in::;, 115 footbLl1, 9 e;yr.cmc.sticsl'

46 hockey, 616 swir.lf:linc, 61 tennis;; 162 tr~~ckdh1ctics t..n(~ 46 vt.restlinc, vh He

2,843 took physic,~ e~uc[\,tiono

Ll'.st yot..r ['..1 so s~ ..w the conplot ion of L sp1endiC. novi roof.1 under the

Stc.dium for the use of Er:1il IV0rson '5 cl"s8')S in orthop:Jc:ic r-nc correct i vo Cyf.1-

nasties, to which 216 Den studonts were ::~ssiL'".g.UC.. Jy tho University Ho[~lth Sorvice

c..fter physicl~l ex['..r;1im~tion. Nino ne.ver.cee'.. loc..dcrs who 0.1'0 specidizinC in phy-

sic[\,l educ~tion were c..ssicned to c..ssist Iix~ Ivcrs~n with those 1~rcc classes.

Cc..scs treated rr..ne:od fran resul ts of c..ppen<2.ici tics, 11i:;h Jlooe: pressure t.nd cle··

fective hcc..rts to flGt feet, ~osturlGl ~ofccta end Grrested crornho

P;)ssibilHios of e;rcGtly onl~~r::-:inc mrny ph<'..ses of l:Iirmesotr.'s r.-thletic

work ",ill be afforce. by the conpletioll of the no\! fi01c: house nhich vlill pro'Jr,b1y

** **
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SAYS "sr:DLL-FIGRTHJG"

\'.'111 DEVE10P STi>.RS

strand of J.Iinne·sota Describes Honorable

Scandinaviml lblee System

~linneapolis, Minn~, Jcn~--- Leif Strand, llinnesota's over-sized

basketball and football star, is a three-sport Dall, '.Jut has no chance to COF.lpete in
I

his third sport because no one else in the Western Conference l010VS anything about it.

Strand olnins profiniency in the c.ncient and honore-ole ;.;,~ _.':..'

Scc.ndinavir.n sport of " skull-fightinc".

This is a quiet little GC-r.lC in wlu.ch the pf'.rticipo.nts, after

becoming fiercely angrjr f:'.t one another, clore stcr.dily for eJout ten seconds, drew

in their necl~s.., rmd then shoot out their heeds lil~e c, couple of pistons.

"Thwr'.,ck" D.l1d c.nother Vikine hz~s '..lit his lip.

According to Str['.,ncl '8 que.int story, skull-fiZhting is the tr,~d-

ition~l mDIUler of settling cifferencer. bet.roen Scrndinavicn seaHrJn, especially among

the NorvITecic.ns r.ncl the Denes. In this, EDil Iverson, llinnesotr,' s cross-country

Gnd hockey coach, bears him out. Both tell of witness inc Lrny bloody skull fichts

CffiCl11C former Scc.ndinr.vir.n sLilors in this country, r..nd Ivy, Villa hed his physicr.l

ed.u.cc.tion trD.inine in the Drcnish nr.tionrcl schools, !"cmer:bers seeinG sone lusty

b)uts in the old country",

It seems thr..t when kkull 1,1eet s skull, it's just a r,~tter of IiJhich

0,)1".1e is the thicker t but thd ['., gude skull blow on the nose, lip or ter:~plQ, teftly

J ::me ""lith the blonde f ..or:J.c of the secone'" hostile, or dither skull-fichter is ['.,s ,~;ood

r.S Denpsey's richt in Jess Viillr.rd's nidriff o

Skull-fiGht inc, S[..;/3 Leif, is hed.ccc.: n.bou.t by the nicost of

ethics ~nd re~ul~tions. For eXGpple"there is no use of the h~lds whntever, except



in the wipinc o.WLy of blood, which is ]a ruit'ted,_ ._G.Lc.r.ine with the eyes :is done;

elso pentinc c.nd. 617oc"ninc with the Gcnerr.l vocr.l aIJPr..rc.tus. The strikinc, however

is donfined to tlw he~d, ,n1ich Lmst be cttcched to thJ neck end used in a straight-

forward r.k'"'.Tlner.

To ddo .. StrLnd h0.8 refused to eive c..n exemplificdion of skull

fiehting for two rer.sonso In the urstplc.ce, he cr.n find no one to s!rull-fiCht ,

end it is contrc..ry to the rulos of the s~nrt to r.ttr.ck c.. telephone p&le or steel

ODd concrete buildine.

Secondly, StrrnQ is trkinc r.stronoqy c~d fcc..rs he oiCht Cet c..ll

mixed up in his ate"ra, thus flunkin~ end becoDinG ineliGible for the itlporknt

mo.tters of bc..s~tbr.ll cne footbcll.

He hus prof.1isod, howover, thc"t is rn;ronG roc"lly \;lc..r:.ts to find

out about skull-ficht inc he will tell then r,,~)out ito

** **



Sports Letter

OO::'P..JmS S~{ VICi'ORIES

on FOREIGN COURTS

:Minneapolis,

Basketball Team is Off for Ohio and
Michigan Ga.nss

V
Jan.--Bent on i.oproving a season's record that ia written \Vholl~

in red ~ to date, 1Iinnesot"lta basketball tea.m is on its way to Columbus,Ohio~

V,'here it will reet the strong Ohio State fi{YO on Saturda.y night, after which it will

make Ann Aroor for a return gwne 'flith lIichigan, Monday t JanUtlry 24th.

Ohio and llichigan are rated aoone the stroneest teams in the conference and

u.s ~pponents who should defeat lIinneaota on the sec.son's smwing to dl1te were ii not
.

for the Bopherfs disconcerting habit of GOing bcdly for n tew weeks o.nd then turning

around to burn up the le neue.

Whether this strange, o.nnual reversal of forr.l .'Jill 1tilke place this winter

reqains to be seen~ The two go.r:1es over the present week end will just nbout deternine

the ~l1tus' of the'season for lllnnesota.

Despite its' 10,..Vl~r stntion with four Ge.nes "unwon" IJinnesota bOA.... the second

hibhest score~ in the Qonference. George Otterness with 12 field bo~ls end eight

noints trom the foul line, a tote.l of 32 points, is le,td only by CmDins of Purdue,

;Jhown by the reoords to have scored 46. Ifclly N dc.hl is c.lso nI.loflb the f:. irst ten con-
iT

f.crence scorers with L'. total of:. 22 points, including seven field Goo.ls o.nd eie-ht hot

fir ops fiter foUls ..

Following the .present trip, l:innesoto. \.,ill r.~et Ohio Stcte in lIinnec.polis

v~'J1.uo.ry '29, will journey to Illinois end IndiD.l1c. on Februo.ry 5 end 7, Md will nind
., . .

1:..11 '. the season with c.brr.ce of gcunes Q..sninst Northwestern, r.t hOl~ Februn.ry 12, end c.t

"PV2..J.iston Februnry 26, plus c. gc.r::{e with Purdue in lIinner..polis l,jo.rch 5. Ei~t of the

:l2 scheduled gr.mes ree.min to be pluyed, inol ud inC the tViO thr..t wdll be ticked off this

Sc.turdc.y 'cnd Monday..

--
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PROSPECTS BRIGHTEll

Coach Finger is Selecting ~~n for Big

Illinois Indoor Relays

}~eapolis, Febo~Prospects far the track season of 1927 are .

materially brighter at Minnesota than they seet~d ~hen the 1926 season closed,

according to Coach Sherman Finger. Return to school of' Bill Havlker ,a ster in the

pole vault, and the rapid developrent of 11 numher of' new !:ien, nu:mg them especially

George otterness, the all-around stc~ from Willmar, indicate thct Minnesota will

have a team to be reckoned with by the tire the cimler po.ths c.ne. jur.1ping pits

have dried ~t next springo

Finger is now selecting the teur.l he will send to the Illinois

indoor relny meet this month, which is nluost certain to include Captain Ted

Scarborough, Henry lJorrison. Hllrold Binger and Tom Berhhagen as neobers of tIe

mile rele.y team, Vincent Hul>bllrd and Don Gordon to run in the four r.1ile relr.y,

Hawker r.nd probably MD.rshall Growley in the pole vuult; PLul Bunl:er or Herr;1['.n Drill

in the sho'ti-pu.t c.nd Bill O'Shields for t.he indoor clash Lt 75 yarde.

lJinnesotu this year has six t~n, if nIl nre eligible, who can

run the mile an1\'lhere be,-ween 4:24 r..nd 4:40; cccordinG to Cor,cll Finger. They are

Orville :Mathewsj) 4:24; Cyril North,4:35; Joe Wexr.1UIl, 4:34; Vincent Hubbard 4:36;

Errol hDcerson~,4:39, ~nd Don Gordon, 4:42. Fron m.Dng this half dozen will be

c}.:osen 0. team that is c.lmost sure to score in the four-mile relr,y at the big

il:..door reet n.t Urbana, n.nd the SC.l':1C r.1Cn nre likely to give f'll excellent c.ccount

of themselves in outdoor conpetition ictel' in the yec.r.



)
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Sane of the n~v, non whon Couch Fincer o:X:Je Ct3 to [xJ;:e e cooc1

showinc this yom: are Fro..ncia Rhec, ,'hose vcrs['.tilit~· should enr.'Jlo hir.1 to plcce

in the dl1sheB, hiCh junp D.rl(J, broc.c. jUl:1P; Georce Ottorness, elso {~ participrnt in

severr.l events, incluC!.ing the pole V(~ult" hiC;h JUDI', broad JUDI' r.ncl hiGh hurc.Ues,

J. Leeoy, brocd junper; Ted Cn.tlin, Quartor nile end bro8C~ jurJp; Ted Chc.lgren,

quo.rter Me h111f [.1ilo; Ewe.ld Lundu"Ten hi[;'h rone. broad jur.lpS, nnd Sma Jecobs, hurdles

Elton Hess is Mother r.nn WIlD is expected to acld to llinncsota's strength in the

vault event.

I~ Finger sends ~ r.~~n to Illinois to tuke part in the ell-around

event it will probcbly be GeroceOttorness. the beslretbcll player, who hUG done

12 feet in the p<;le vnult; six foet one in the high jur.1P; 22 feet in the broo.d junp

CJld ho.s run the high hurdles in 15:2 0 Few o.thletes in tho Big Ten cc.n even

approach the o.vernge of these l'JD.rks in four such outst~,n<.'_inc eventso



Sports Letter

1'IElJ) ROUSE 'ro EE

FDrISHED In AUTUlH

Dr. Spears Calls on Football lien to

Eec-in Con<11t ioning J~t Once

tIp18.,Feb • .1.t lTiru1.esota's ne"7 field house \lill be ready in time

for the opening ot tle 1921 basketbE'.ll season. It ooy be started within (l oontll.

C(W1ng on the heels 0'£ one ot .the Lvst disastrous basketball sec.-

80n. In H1nnesota history, the cw..IlOuncer.:ent.i holds out. hope for far better can"

ditions of pl~ and stronger basketball interest next year.

Director Fred Luehrinc, announcing the fine.l plc.ns, pointed out'

that no university funds ,IUl be used for the field houso other than those obtain-

able fron athletic incol'il3. Net football receipts for the past fall were in the

neighborhood of $240.,000 according to a conpiln-ti<m by ConrC'.d Seitz, university

bU1'snr, v.nd \71111e more tmn $100,000 of this will be needed to fin~ca footbC'.ll

~.nd ~ up athletic d.epv.rtuont deficits in other sports, it wUl e.c_c. c. neat sum

to..o.rds defrD.¥i11B' the cost of the n0\/ buil(~ing. Gt~ins in SUbsequent yccrs Ylill

be used to pay for the rest.

}~~~hile inpetus to\/ards tho 1927 football senson p~a been recaive~

with tho ctl.ll b1 Dr. Clnrenco W. SpenrlJ for the football mJn to begin ooncit1oning

thctlSelves. T1w doctor recorc-x16nds squL1.sh rc.cquets c.ndh..:.;ndbc"ll CuS good exorcise

between noW and the tine after apr:ing vc.cn.tion when grie.iron c.spirc..nts r:JCl.Y begin

working out of doors. The turnout will inclucle tho st.::.rs of lr~8t c.utlll;lll' S freshoLl'l

Soon [~fter sprinc pr[~etic. beeins, it is expoc~ee., mlllouncer.Amt of tI.

the stllff of c,SSistc..l:t cocches will bo t'J['"c:e by the tee.e. coe.ch. Patsy Cl.::.rk is,

certn-in to be chief o.ssist•..nt ~~~in_ but there !~~y be SOL~ shifting in the retminder

or the personnel, it he.s been in(icr.ted o



KEEP THIS FOR YOlm IlT.i!'O:J.J.TION

UNIV£R3ITY O~' EINlr~SCY.i;.L Im;IS S&VICE

Cl.JfDIDLrr'j~S J.i'OR 1927 FOOTBf.LL TELM

Src~

1st

PositionHOL~ Toy:n

Ced~r R~pics,Io~~ ConteI'

Li.nne r.palis ,ld.nn Q;u.c.rterbc.ck

Previous
~E~~_c_e _

24 158 Epls.Er.st.H. S.

24 190 Cedar R~pids H.S.

Aluquist ,Herold

Lcln.i1' ,Ken

_._..•. _-- --_._--- . ---

£rendsee.Clorence 25 190 Aberdeen S.D.,H.S. i~bcrde0n, S.D. Fullbc.ck 3rc.

narnhnrt, Hc~old 20 176 Pesco H.S. Pr.seo, V/r.sh. Hc,lfb~elc 3rc.

Blustin,Shnlloy 22 165 Mpls, North lIinne L po lis ,Linn End 2nd

Bo[~di~~,Fred 20 190 Sh~ttuek School Linne [',pol is ,i.linn Gur.re. 1st

Brec.enus,Wenclell 22 220 Iipls,Ec,st R.S. lUnncLl-'9.1is,Einn Centor 2r~c.

b~G.ick,Queutin 19 190 Williston,H.S. Williston, N.D. Ful1br.ek 1st

C~llender, H.C. 20 160 St.P~u1 Ccntrr~ 1st

Copelnnd, Chester 19 190 I:lpls., Er.st H.S. lIinno~polis,Linn Fullbc.ck lot

Dr.nbo:::-g, Al. 25 190 Eveleth H.S. Eveleth, lIinn Hdfb;,ck 1st

Emleil1~ Hr..rold 21 206 Sioux City H.S. Sioux City,Iop~ Tr£kle 1st

G~y"CL.,yton 22 165 Hoose l.d~ H.S. lIoosc Lr~!:c ,Linn Ene: 2nc~

GC.:ry, Hitchell 29 205 11'1.1'sh•.11 H.S. ]:£.1'shc.l1,1.:inn Te.eldc 31'e:

Geer ,.Andrew 20 185 Crookst'1n H.S. Crookston,Hinn Rc.lfbc..ck 2ne~

Gibsotl l Garoge 20190 lIcC'.ford Oklc,.H.S. Guc..re~ 2nt

Hr..nson, H~ro1G. 23 185 Sto·,"lf;.I't H.S. Ster:c.rt, :::inn Q1ll'.1'c. 3r(~

Herris, Lewis 24 160 1Irnkdo H.S. Ene'.. 1st

Hc..yerr,ft ,Kon 20 180 no H.S.Expori0nee Vr,y Zf.te., Ei.nn Left End 2nc~

Hovde, Free, 21 160 Devils ~rke H.S. Devils 1r,l:e, No.Dd::. Q,ur.rte1'br..ck 2nc:

Lr.Vlroneo 20 210 Hpls. Ccntrr.l

Joesting, Horb.

or.nson, Lloyd

22 191 Ov!c.tonne H.S.

22 175 Llexc.ncrir.. H.S.

Ow:-.tonnc., Linn

Ei.nne~,polis ,Linn

Aloxrne'..ri~ ,Linn

Ful1br.ek

T~el;:le

Center

31'c.

2nc~

1st



Ene'.. 1st

Canter 1st

Gur.re. 3rc:

Tr..ckle £ni '..

Fullbc·.ck 2m'..

Center ~rC..

Tr..ck10 1st

Tr.cklc 3rC.

Hr.lfbccck ~rc'..

Tr.cklc Z>rc"'..

Ccnter 3rC:

Ene".., Tr.c klo 1st

Q,ur..rtor 3rt'..

Ene. 1st

Hc.lfbr.ck 1st

Tr.cldo 1st

Hdfb[~ck 2m'..

Ene'.. 1st

'~1U'.rt0rbr.ck 1st

Gur.rc.... Zrc"'..

Fullbr.ck 2n(,

Duluth, llirm

Br.ttle l...~..l:G ,Finn

Durr.ugo, Colo

Linnac.pol is ,::inn

st ill~.tcr, Lirm

Ba:1.iG.ji, lIinn

Spo1cr..nc, W[~sh.

VirginiC'.,Linn

I.Ii.nnor.polis ,J.:irm

Yiillrx..r, I.:irm

Glencoo, lillm

l:Iirm,::c.1D1 is ~}1111l

IJ.nnc~~polis ,I.J.nn

Evoleth, 11:m

Einnc f.po1 is ,n.rm

BroYmton,Linn

Duluth, lJ.nn

Du1uth,Li.nn

'iI'inon~ ,Linn

l'Iinno~~polis,I lrm

- 2 -

19 185 Gonzc"gr., H.~.

20 190 Glencoe H.S.

23 180 Virginir. R~S.

20 180 Epls .1'i'.r s~1~.11

22 150 '~-{inonL H.S.

24 185 C~.thoc:r[,l R.S.

22 180 Duluth Contrr~l

OJ

Nyc:r.hl,I:olvin 21 175 :Ip1s. South
1

Pulkr[,bele, Le s.

N~gurski, Brolu~o 20 216 BCDidji li.S.

Phc.n:18r, C.1'..

Oster. Al. 22 190 No. R.S.

Ric2e:ol) Donr..ld

Johnsoll, 1~.1.=o 21 180 Iiorris R.S.

Johnson, Wn S. 22 180 Willr:Jt..r R.S.

Kclcelr., "Jc.;rnc 23 220 Eveleth R.S.

:K:m.1inski, "tin 22 206 Dcilt'io1 l".. R.S.

Ukkelbcrg, Ec.g~-.r 21 190 Br.ttlc 1.<:.1::0 R.S.

Knoerr , Dr.rre1 27 190 Brotmton H.S.

l'hcKinnon,Geo. 21 160 Duxr..ngo R.S.

l/i"cNeese, Jo1m 19 175 Fr..rgo li.S.

Y.c..ec.or, Al. 23 190 Lpls EL8t li.S.

l';D.tchr.tl; Goo. 25 170 'iJost High

lieili, Wu 25 20G 1.;:p18. , ',fest

Lulvcy, Arthur 24 190 st illwr.tor R.S.

Ta.IDlC.... ,:aobert

"
'. -"

'\ '

"

~
': l \i \ ,,,G \ »
\ ::::. '\" .... '\.. / :/f

Ro\·~.c r,l, 0\-,"". POS1."t~on \.:2:....,\ ..yr..,:."'~CO'.,.:.;,1.', "l:":-••B L.c;c \ioiGht PriJvi.'us _ ....... ... ,," '_ .... '.l." _;~,~

____ .__. .. Ex~.~.~c_o . .____ _ ~t~~~S::

Eorris, ;~irm ~lb['..ck 1st

Tust ,RnyL1onc:

Ylestin, Lloyd.
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GRID. hPPLIChTIONS

Stder.lent on Gnoes, Priorities, and liail

Orders is Given to Public

l1innee.rn lis , kug.---l:Tore than 17,000 application blunks for l.Iinnesotu's

seven football gaLleS of the season of 1927 went into the L~il this week addressed

to persons who have sent in mail orders in past yeurs, mId thousc.nds more are

avc.ilc.ble to all \7ho write in unO. ask for theu. The cpplicc..tions were r;u;.,ilod by

Leslie Schroeder, assistant ticket c£,nc.ger, ,';110 should be c.ddrcssed c.t tho football

tickot offico, Universit~r of Einnesot~,.

Sec,son tickets vlill cost CIO. this ye~,r, the individuc.l ge.Des prices

having b8cn set e.s follows; North D•.lrotc" Oct. 1, ~~l.; 01:1f.hor.1:1 j'scies, Oct.8,::;2.

Indi.-.nc., at Bloor.lin.:,-ton, Oct. 15, ::12.75; IovJC, (HoI:lccouing), Oct.22, $2.50; 'iiFisconsin

(Dudfs Dc..y) Oct. 29, ~2.50; Notre Du:e lut South Dand) Nov.5 t ~3.00; Dr,lce, Nov.

Thc.t 1.Urmosot['" hes cdher0cl to its policy of koepirlb prices ro0.80nc.olo is

shown by the fLct thr.t eLch of its gu:;es uv:r.y froD hOD'; ,Jill cost spectLtors r::oro

thrll evon the gig ho,.~ CC..r.1GS. The 1.:innesotL. top hc..s been kept Lt ~2.50, \7hilo

for oox ge;;:.ts~ 10V1C. alS0 cb..:.rL;Gs ~;3 O'hon its gig g•.res ['.1'0 ple-yed Cet hor:1e, rnd

l~il orders will closo on the following datos; ~or IJorth Ddcota,Sopt.19;

Oklc.houc.., Sept .26; Indic.nr. ,Oct. 3; Io,I/).,Oct .10 ;WiSCOllSill,OCt.17 ;Hotro Dale, Oct. 24;

Drdco ,Oct 31, ['.nd llichicccn, Nov. 7.

Priority schedulos hr.vG boen copt tho Sf.DC this :rec..r e.s 11:'.St eXc8pt

thc,t c..l1 priorit;,r \lill be r;bolishod on ()rC'~crs recoi vee: [..ftur S0ptcr.lbur 19th. Thc.t

is too dc..to on \'lhich Boeson ticl:ct sfoles \Jill close, Lncl priority .:ill bc given or,l~



-------- ---------------------------------------

In othur \7ords c.11 S(;[',so,n ticket sOt:.ts \Jil1 be e.'ivon preference over the pr iority

seloctions for individur.ls gu.~s. The bost possible se~ts in ec.ch cl~ssificc.tion will

bo used to fill ne.il ordors. Tho bc.lrnco of the SO[~S ~ill be pl~cod on 8c.le ta

the public dur ine tho Vlcek before} o~,ch £[.[10.

'liv'hcn en orc_or for inc.ivic:'..uc.l so(',ts [~t r..1Oro than one G[nJ is sent in

SeF.rr.to chocks coverinG the seds for cr.ch cr.r.13 should. bo u:dlec. T~enty cents to

cover tho postr.(;c nne. rOG'istcry fees rJUst I1ccor:~p['..n.y or.cll r:I.:,11 orc.er, but ster.:ped

e.nd self-c.c.c~rcsscc. (J~lo:POs shoul,: not be sent. Scpcrr.to ordors cr.nnot be pibllcod

together unLss thuy c.ro sc;curol;'T pinncc. toc.,'Othor when 1.1i:.iloc. to the ticket office.

All chocks shoulC'. be r.:nG.o jX'.yr.blc siopl:,r .to tho Univorsity of IJ.r.11\.l;sok.•

Throe of the hOD;:) eN.l(; S r~re with rnciont r..nc: honorLolG lIinnusotr. riY[.ls,

North Dckotc, Io~r._ rnd Wisconsin. To tho two lc.ttor hr.vo boen c.ssibneC tho pleces

of honor on thl3 hor.}} schoc:ule. HOfBConinc r.ne.: Dud's Dr.y, North lA..... lmtn 11('.s oponed

the 11inn.::Jsotr. hor.1O schee.ula interestingl:;' for ur..n.y :,r0;::Xs pc.st. Drrl<:o r...nC'.. the

Oklc.hor.m Agricultural DJ1c: I.:echr.niccl ColleGe h.c.ve t\'10 of the strong her.r.:s in the

1:1ssouri Vr.lloy Conforence ~d soem cortc.in to offur splcncic oP90sition to Dr.Spec~s'

tOGffi J botter, in n.ll likolihooC, t~....n l~st yec.r's bu~es except thobiecost ones.
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Einneo.polis, Aue. 17:- Dr.. Spears, Einnesota's faoous headcoo.ch of

football, is still a sizeable person although statistics show that last year he

lost 1045 pounds--of footbv.ll; rnaterlt.al, that being the total weight of six first

string players of \W10~ five graduated and one left school. But, nhe statistics

show. 8318 pounds of equally good ~terial will return to the cumpus in September.

If the ave:rC[;'e footbell team we i[,hs spI>ro% ir:lL'..tely one ton, v/hich

it does, tclcing the uverut;'e player at 175 pounds end multiplying hio by eleven

to give 1925 pounds, one cnn soe, i;lithout countinc the players, th£:.t the l'Iinnerotr.

coach will ho.ve the equivo.lont of four ter.InS, sou~ pretty Good, some pretty br,d,

froD Ylhich he expects to assemble ono teo.m that is at least fe,ir.

With this as (. busis for qu.essing, one r.1[:.y turn to the list of

cc.ndido.tes end see how o.ccurt.te the estir.nte is, bec(~use there o.re exe-ctly 45 nc.nes~

just four teo.r.1S o.nd one over. Son:mhero in the list there is nt lec~st one l:k"..ll who

will not be out when thv gong clangs, so the offici~l GUesser gives hinself one

hundred end sits dovm to the Ul)plo.uso of his orm throbbinG h08Xt.

Five visiting te ..U:1S wl'.ich will r.1eet lfinnesot[~ on its hor.e gTidiron

this ;y-car are to huve the plec..surc of pl[~~Tins on the best fiGld eV0r iIovided ct

l:anno[~polis for a frJ.l schcc~u.lo. Tho ste,dim:! bT"~SS, nOYI throe SUfJr.A.:lrS old, he.s

tcl:cn hold this sunner v:ith now onthusiasm nnd done itself proud/' C:::.retakcrs r..rc

predicting tlmt it \;ill be perfect by tho tiDe the first grx.1c, that with north Ddcot,

is cc.llcd on Sl'.turduy. October 1, Other g ...i.roos on tl);} schedule \7il1 be with Okl:::.hoL1C

l~&:f;ies, October 8. 10\7['., October 22, \:isconsin, October 29, end Drclce, NOf{ember 12.,

1tlnnesotc. svC~~ to be pretty vroll off in at 10Bst one position.

Includint; Horb Jocsting, captr-.in rnd All-Ar.uricm str.x, }{unno sot r. ht:,s seven r.len 1
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listGd ::,8 fullbLcks. This should lJI'ovido r. touchinG r.nount of lina-ercckinc.; in

tho courso of r:.n:y full-ti::c Gr..r.-c. ;;lhan JoostiIl(; is unn.ble to (;e1n c..cc,inst f, line,

Dr. SPJc,rs DC'.y resort to thQ fol1o\linc: .h.rondsoo; Clc,rencc; Burd.ick,Qucmtin; CO:pc.:l~,ll(t,

Cho stor; Jolmson, 1;:.1.:.; Knoorr ,Dc.rre1; or Wo stin, Loyd. \lith tho cxco:pt ion of

l:...rGnclsoe, who wlll bo r. sonior, ['.11 of these yount;' ['(;n hr-vo two, enc. in SODe cr.ses,

throe yenrs to l)lr.y "ith lIinnesot c.. Evon if four of tho seven dcvolo:p sc.{;{;inc

tondencies or n ~1do-~pcn b~orJt tho Gopl~rs SOOD to bo in protty fr-ir shr.J;)e ~t the

pc",k of tho bcckfiuld. tra.rnc1c•

This Gonth Dr. S:pcLrs is conuuctinc 0. cor-chine school [,n<1 SUDDor

CCJ:lP in the vicinity of Cess k:,kc~ Ho will roturn c.bout So:ptunbor 1, to De.ke

pr0pr,r~-,tions for tho rcsunption of footbcll prr.ctico Sc)t8L1bcr 15th.
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GOPHER FOOTB1~LL

SEhSON hUtDST HERE

l~ny Letteroen Back - Ends and Center Position

\1111 Cause Early-Season Concern

:trdnneapolis, Sept.2--Just t,1O weeks refJain before the opening in all its

grandeur of the 1927 football season at };Iinnesota, the third under the auspices of

Dr. Clarence VI. Spears as headcoach, and the first and only season under the calltain-

cy of Minnesota's unanimous-ehoice, .A.ll-AIoorican fullback, Herbert Joesting at

Owatonna.

In L1al1Y ways Iv1irmesota's ap:.;:troaching season will be unique. It will eee

the last Minnesota-liIi.chigan game for two years. Under the round-»obin schedules

drawn up by the athletic directors last fall, Llinnesota and kic;igan will not pley

in 1928, but will play again in 1929, at Minneapolis. This year o.lso .Ii 11 mark re-

sumption of relations with Indiana, interrupted since 1922, end uill see the last

of three gar.les with notre DaIOO which Vlere contro.cted for by Bill Spc.u1ding, who

left, however, before any of the three had been pln.Yed. Ifdnnesott. end Notre Dame

may 0:::- rn..".y not reG-ch llll cg-teeuent to continue the series efter this fall.

The season looks unusuc~l, elso, in the return of so nany eAperienced letter-

men 0 Without br.:.sing on this fr.ct c.n::! clain of c.stoundin[; j}rospects or chc.nces ct

Chc.mpionships, the truth rerJ['.ins thc.t I.linnesotc. is pretty well heelod with r.lt1terio.l

apr.rt from the ends, the center of the line, c.nd tho li::;htness of the backfield,

Joesting apart. Ken. Hr.;rcru.ft hr'.s turnod in sor.n pretty plcyinG' ct his end, but no

running ~te has been developed to succeed Cnptein Rocer i1heeler. Minnesotc could

use un Eklund, about now, not 10 sey n B~ston. ~c. wes ~ nnturel cthlete end n erect

end, whose like at thr'.t position 11;:.8 not been seen since his Grc.dudion.
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Six cr.ndidntcs for end ere on the ec.rly seeson list of nlig l~Jn ./
i IF': ',' ,,"

a,ddition to Hr~ycrc.ft. Blustin c.nd Cla,yton Gcy. [.re juniors who tiied fo~~';'O~lftiOl.

0. . yea,r ago end. did well, c.lthough they could not su;?plvnt Wheeler ond Hr.ycrc,ft.

Willicm Johnson. Leuis Harris,Al Oster c.nd Bob T~er ~re sophonores listed ~s ends.

Arrong these. six Dr. Speers hopes to develope et ]a. r..st c po.in of first-string r:1Gn.

Center is r..nother position which Tllll bother the Doctor. llinnerotc. h~

hud sone splendiQ centers, end then cccin, some thct were not so splendid. Cooper,

leading canc:idnte fa several yecrs, wns fine wwn in condition, but was often

ID.id 0~:J(.m. Follova ng his grr..duc..tion, the pasition ucs tcken over lr.st ycr..r by Tony

RcJ';s"trr.....'1d. who \'1ill not be br~ck. Wendell Breder:ro.s, l'ii.nnesota's behemoth, GeorCe

McKinnon, the br.ttling Scot, c.nd Arthur Mulvoy of St UIVleter r.ro noonc tho veterrn

dcnclic..r,te s .Adc. to these Ken.Ad.c.ir,Wc.yne Kr.keln. end Lloyd Johnson, sophof;10ro s, eno.

the eye hus been cr.st upon the center r.ntorir~ for 1927.Jmy of those boys will do.

The question is ,which ,Jill do supror.18l~r well,"do" in the r.1C.nner thc..t \'/ill win crucic

gC.Ji1eS ? This must be t.ns\7cred e.s tw Seo.SOln r..dvr.ncos.

As to the br,ckfiol d--it is liGht. Dr. Spcr..rs ~.s severrl her..vy full-b~,cks,

inclllc:inC the best known full ['..Ck in thu It.n.cl ~ but Shorty .b.loquist, Br.rnoy Bn,rnht.rt,

end !Vfdly N~·d.['.hl f..re c..ll liL'ht plr.yors, ru:.rc.ly ['."uove th..:' r::li.G.cot cl[,ss.FLr froD bcinC

a c.i;jl.~re(lit to thcn,this str.t.:.;r.:ont is tho hichest ::I05siblo cODplir.1Cnt,invio\'l of thoi

IT4".:••:nL~icont \70rk [l, yoar r't:o~ If they ecn stc.nd tho Cr.ff in tho l!i[; [;f.r.lOs of 1921

they IIill roll up som lr.11JlJossivc scores for Minnosotc.. ,Gspecir,lly if luck bre,des riL

end A1I:1qui st is not kickoC'. in tho fe.co in r.1Oro thm tno or threo ijlujor [;'c:!.1cs. m'wn

un unconscious he is pr[~cticr..lly Vlorth]":: ss r.s Cv bc.J.l-cc,rrier.

ThiS, in pr.rt is the wr.y r.nttors will strnd when nid-So::ltenber COL~S,

two \leeks hence rvnc~ Coc.oh Sj,Jer.rs sounc.s the \7histle for tho opcninc prccticc on

the fifteonth.About t\~ .mcks l~tor, Oct.l,tho tern will plr.y its first g~~,vith

NO.iI'th Dc.kDtr., in the lIer:lOric..1 Stri'..iur.1.
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Sports Letter

SPE.t.RS BROADCASTS

FOR lassING PLhYERS

Bergman, New assistr.nt coach. beat Arr:ry

for Notre Dame back in 1915

1 .. :
1linneapolis, Se;rt.•---Lost~ str~edj or stolen--betT~en 25 and 30 cood

football plE\3ers, all f)f whOb are needed on the Minnesota caI!IPUs the morninG of

Thursday, September 15th, when practice begins.

This is the flash bulletin just issued by Dr. Clarence Spears.Minnesota

headcoo.ch, viho hastened to add that about thirty oembers of llinnesota's squad left

wi. thout giving a sumr.19r address. As a consequwnce, although letters of sur:lI';~:ms to

practice have gone out to 45 players, the other 30 will receive La notice unless

they see it in tbe paters. Dr. S:;;ears has hunibly asked this cooperation from

MinneSGta dailies.

"1 wanted to send every candidate a not ice, but v/hen I caneto do so I

found that a lot of men bad left no address for the su.mmer" the doctor explair~edQ

"But every man who was out for football last spriIlG oUf',ht to be out there on Sept-

ember 15th" '.'I'E' ve Got \~rk for everyone of them; and we Yiant then.n

SherrJan Finger. Minnesota's freshDan fo otball co8ch and track coach is

l~rin.:; ill at his horne in South Dakota and cay be unable to join the coaching forces

of the university at the beginning of the season, it has become knovm. Last word

from Finoer was that he was improving, but was still a sick LIDn. At the athleti~

office, hoy/ever. plans are being laid on the assumption that the frash coach will

be in shalE to GO to work within a fev; v;eeks.possible at the outset of the year.

1~anwhile Dr.Speers has filled the vacancy on his coachinc staff left by

the resignation of Patsy CIDrk by securing the appointn:mt ;,f Arthur J. Berf;r.m1,

star Notre Dame qucrterback in 1915. 1916, und 1919. Bergman has been coaching at
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at Dr;yton University for the past four or five yeoxs end leaves tho Ohio COLY:1U.ni ty

with 0. repu.tation that is wvrth acquirine.

Beck in '15 wban Bergno.n was playing his first yec.r of 'varsity footbdl

Rockne's crew stacked up against the Arqy in a ~idseason C~~O. Tho redoubtable

Ehler Oliphant and everything vms on the Arr:r; tear.l and the bc.ttle wc..s rec.som'~tli'

close, in fact 0-0 unt il the lust fevl minute 6 of play. Then Dutch Bergrxn cot the

ball and wiggled through the ent ire ArUS teo.rn for a touchdo\VD. tht'..t Vlon the C;c;,ne

by a 6 to 0 ,Score. That looked so B"Ood to the oilitf:.ry authorities that he coc.ched

an arriq unit during '17 t'nd ' 18, when he was in the arr;w. In 1919 he went bc.ck

to school, After graduation re coached for three years c.t the New 1iexico N,rricultur

0.1 and MechonicU College, going from there to Dayton.

Doc. Spears so.ys thz.t as soon as he finds out whet Bergm...'Ul knows allout

football he expects him to be riGht, tol 'able of [', help out on the prr.ctice fielc_,

especially in the development of the.t shifty, shift.ess shift 1tlhich conference tecx.1L

have adopted for the coming C.ll.tur.'m.. Dr. S~c.rs is I:7I'cybaring a new t'..nd highly

strategic attack based on the theory thnt if you cc.n gain [,Tound when the 'cac~:fi(jld

is not in Illation, you're £)0000

Spec.rs returned c. week ceo frOl:1 the SUDr.-er coachinG cr,r,lp 1I/hich ho Cend.

Patsy Clark conducted c.t CMS Itc.ke. !£he CDDp wt1.S c.ttendod by betvlOon. 40 cr..d 50

high school c.nd junior college cor.ches fror.l the Wliddle \Vest end Ylc.s c, success in

every respect. One of its novel fec,tuxes VlLS the usc of houseooo.ts r.s dorrdtorios

for the students, a nur.Dor of old river boc.ts htwine boon obtr.incd end prossee.

into service for sleepiIl[; qua.rtors. Tho cex:rp, situntod c. L1ile fror.l the tOY/n of

Cass 1.eke, will be repeated next SIlr.1[:~r.

I'
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HCR BREEZES FAN

1927 GOPHER TEAM

stc.diuo Corn Crop S~ved as Gpponcnts

Hail Minnesota as ih~lpion

Minneapolis, Sept,4Iihe bic£.,-er n. cro.ft is, the core 1s its surfcce

exposed to the wind, c.nd I:ilnnesotn., en1;erin:.:; the 1927 season 'With a proaisinB' foot-

.ball teo.m is beinc hailed, here llnd there, as "cooins chE'J:1pion", ''best in the west"
.'. .......~- f ••.t'~ .

Md other fruitful niclmones such as coaches are fond of applying to oi?:Jononts t()

r.1Ake it look better if they win Dlld not so bad ·1f they lose.

Dr. C. \1. ~pears, Minnesoto. coach, pooh-pooha the thoucht tho.t llinn-

esota is the eleven to be "latches for in the Western Conference, even thou[;h Glenn

Thisilewaite, WiSconsin coach, has CODe to bn.t with nn official stetonent to that

effect" Minnesota bnrely nosed out Wisconsin lo.st year, when Ilhe BadGers had a

'11 ealcer te~ tham they wUl have this end 1fdnnesota was at the pecic of its pOtVC'r

with soverel veterans who have buen lost by GTad~tion end not repl&ced. Well-

grounded reports fron the I\1D.dison ball-ynrd -.c.y that there were between '15 .c..nd 100

of tl:c finest kind of frcshr.Bn out for footbc.l.1 1e.st fall, LlOst of wht.lrn ~'he nvc.il-

o.blo this yeer as sophoLlOres for big~ duty. Minnesota i8 countin{j the \1iscons:i,n

•5~ e.s alrco.dJ bc'':;Ced in tm so.r:l3~ that WashiIlGton has a chance to bent out the..
Yc.nkces for tm A.IJericc.n ieo..:;ue pennllllt.

Tho doctors bie footbo.ll squ.a.i he.s boon zoinc tlmoueh "fre15bu'>n week"

•on Nerthro:::? Field since Thursdc.y, wron fall prc.etico officb,lly boCrm. .Hl but r. feo.

of ""he Gopher not;.bles Tll'enched thoir C;0(J.r trOD Osccr Dunson r..nd prc.nced Gut Tlhoa.

the first \-rhistle bIOi{ cillC those who have boon dolc.yed will put in an f.p:pucxc-nce m.tl:.

in c.. fOll do.ys.
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~~xr.ct1y t.lO VTcI.>ks ::.00. a d~.y lie bet'r<lOon the openinG ef 1?rc.ctics c.nd.

the sOGson's first GU.~, that with North DckotG on October 1 ~lt there is no tiLe

the o-peuinC date. Before the end of October Minnosotc, 'trill hc..ve plc..yed three of its

to be lost, as tho seeson will h~vc be~n L~.de or broken in less thc~ a LIDnth froD

four conference cr.r.1CS ond four of its fi VO hor.-e cmes. Tho Gophers r:lOot OklahOl:1C,

o.t };'Iinnc:r.polis October 8; Indionr-. r.t BlooDinc;ton October l5;ftlol"m' n,t lD.rtnGnpolis

October 22. c.nd \lisconsin Oot l:iinncci?Qlis Octol)er 29. Unless the seo.son is c. success

by thc..t tiro the rCl:lC-ininc (:,Cl":lCS 'with Drclce , Notro Dena :;:nd LichiO'Jl, ylill be

uno.ble to retrieTC 1t vet:' fmci'..

TICKZT S.'>.LES SET RECORD

lfdnnesotr. :lold LX>re sec..son 'booles by or.-rly I:.1C.il c,pplicc..tio
ns

this

Schroeder, Il.ssist..:nt ticket r:.1Cnnc;er. Sor.lethinr..; nora thc..n 5200 books cOorryinC scc..ts

yenr thc.n it did clurin,:.: the ontire o.utunn of 1926 Gccorc..in:.· to t. stntenent by Lesli
r

for c.ll on~s vere sold c.. yenr c..~o, exclusive of student books. This fieur
e
w~s

passed on ~epter.iber 14th of t~lis yer:.r, with Dore thc..n two weeks roc. t. hc.lf to Co

before the first e~e.

books c.nd elsa c01rry ad.nission to other sl)Qrts besiele footb[~::kl.

viith the trClJlsfer of student books, \"Thich :p c.t 0. souc\"Jhc,t lower :;;>rice thnn public

photocrc..:)hcd this ~re01r, accordine to the dictuo of tho ticlcet office. This (I_oes ~Yf~J

student rnel fe.cul ty n8r.ibors r.:J~)lyinc for stuc.ent 'Jooks flill c.:;r,in be

Severel f~ctors ere workinc in fc.vor of lc.rG~r cttendc~ce this fc.ll~

little likelihood thc.t the wec.thor will bo un:JlCGsc~tly cold. Interest in the 'o~~

p.roone; then t.be f[',Ct the fe.ct thr.t Dost of the hor:p Cenes coue in October when th(;re is

tenD is now r.t t .. hiCher :'iitch tl'~"..n it has been at DXlY tine in the pc.st ton yc~.r~ with

the possible excey,>tion of the t\lO \7001:.s :)rior to tho second lIichiccn ccnJ of lut fa:-C

Priorities close on Sept.19th, but cil.ve~cc ne.il orders for c,ll h01:1o Cr.-1.1GS will be re-

ceivGd until public sr..le for eOoch CCl::O boC;ino, n Tlook before the dr.te of :Jiha;r.
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Sl'EKRS ISSUES NUMBERS

TO SEVEU N.ii:ViC01,iERS

First List of Pl(~ing Numbers Shows 27

Individuals Listed on First Squad

lIIinnc E1:;?0 1is, Sept.28-Just seven ne,l ~n and 20 eJ:perienced veterans

arc included in the first list of 27 pluyers to whom Dr. Spears h~s issued pl~y-

iug nunbers r~t the University of lIinncsota. More ,:'ill be I1dded to the list of

official first-stringers as the season adv[~ces, but for the present these make

up the total.

Veterrills to \~lOm nwnbers have been issuod arc Alm~uist, Barnh~rt,

Blustin, Cooper, Gary, Gay, Gibson, H~nson, Hovde, Haycraft, Joesting, La~rcncc

Joh1l8on~ Kr.mins:\:i, Knoerr, l\iacKinnon, 1:l1tclw.n, rTydr.hl, Riddell, ffidcolborg;;lr.lsh

f..Ld lr.eder.

Ofi'ici<:~l numbers go for the first tin-e to .the follo':lin:;:

Frud J. Boardn~n, vho entorod the University a year r~o fron

Shdtuclc. :Boc.rdmr.!l \"I0i:;11s c.oout 180, is r8}Juted to be unusuc_lly strong, c..nd is out

for the ::'0 s it ion of guo.rd"

Llo:rd Johnson, a husky h_d from Ale:u..ndri<:., 1vJ.lmcsota, ','lb.erc ho

m:.::,de c. 1'L10 rocord in hi::.h school footbLll. \lei[;hinc c.rour.d 18iJ, Jolmson is L

ccndidLte; for the: centor position.

Vlr-YllO Kdcolr., ',7l10 comes from Eveleth, on tho l:inrwso tc_ iron rc_110e,

is r. 200 pound p1c"J-or who promisus to Give them [.,11 a br_ttle fIJI' tho center

~osition bofor~3 tl:'l; yer.r is ovur~

B ErOl"u;:o Nr.gurski, rnothc:r plcyor I!Lo sVlin.:;s thu point.;:;r up into

tho vicinit;y- of 200 pounds, comc:s fron Bomidji, v!har,:; men ".xo men, [J"ld is boing

tried out :'ot r..n ond.}h'."g-ursld is ono of the more ~romisillf:' noVl raumb8rs of th-J sq,u,_d ..
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C.A.rthux Phr.rm:.;r, \!hoso freshmcn 111c.;yinC r..ttrr.ctod r. cood doc'.l of

dtuntion, cr..mc to Illinnesotr. from Syokc-xw, Wr.shin{:,-ton, Phc..rrur \lci.::.;hs r-Clout 180

::nd is c.. cc..ndidc..tG for the hdfbc.,ck ]!osition.

Leslie Pulkrc..bek, ~ husky young blonde from Glencoo,1Qnn. is Gnothcr

ncn'COlID"· \7ho 11rof.1isG s to rxJro c. st ir in 1 inc :;;>lr.y. Pulkrr.b8k is bo inZ tried ret

t<~clcle r:nd center. His i70ie;ht is 186.

Robert Tenner, :product of l~.rshc..ll hibh school, 1anno~polis,w~iChs

ner.rly 180 c..nd is ono of the soc.son·'s morrJ promisi ne; Gnd prospects. T~nner iLlpress0d

mr,ny of the spccte.tors \7ho vw.tched the froshL1Ln squr..d r.. yer-r r.co.

The list Given' r..bova ~s vetorc.ns includes e. number of men who wore

given their first chr.nce n ;;rec.r £~:.;o, plc..~I·ed a rele.tively few cc.mes, c..nd. \'Jill rOLll;y

h,we c. chr.nce to come before the public e.s "neVi" acc.in this sar_son. Jimong them r.c_y

be mentioned Gt.y c....1d Blustin, cD.ndid[~tes for end, Coopor, who is out for the ccJntor

position once h01d by his brother., ConrLd; Ukkelberg, the big chc.p from DotrJit :klcos

"ho shoued up so well nt tc,ckle r, yor,r c..C;o, Knoerr, a pluncing fullbc,ck \7ho \lOuld bJ

c. strx if Hcrb.Joesting we rem 't on dock, end Hovde, whose \'lork r,t 'luc..rtcrbcclc hC.8

boen clever cnd ir.lpressivo, c..l thouch he is clr..sscd e.s e. liCht plc.yor.

Also !tnowll is the he:r..d .:'..8sistc"nt cor,ch, 1'.rt~lux J. BorO:i:n, kno,In

2.S llfutch" '.:11.0 mLde ,c n;:,mo for himself in footb['.ll 2,t Notre Ilr,me in 1915,1916, end

1919, hcwinG been in tho service in '17 Clld '18. BOJ c;mccn nu~do c. snr-JPY touchelov:n

n.gdnst tho Arr:ry in 1915 [',nd Notre: IlCilllO ';lOn, 6 to O.After CTLdur~tin[~ he cor.chad l'or

t",!O ~rCi:,rs at Nc,m IIIDXico 1i... c..nd M. collaGe, [,lso finclin,-, time to ¥J.>"'oot ;:~ fou 1'Bel c-:"ts

i.:1 tI1G lJcw E.Gxico hills. For throo yoc.rs pc,st he h[cs been ho;::.dco[~ch ;;:~t th0 Uni V"l'cLt3'

of D,.:rton, v:horo he: !'!)4;,dc r.. SlJlcJIlclid r0cord.

Sig Hr:.rris, I.iinncsotc. votur::..n, he.s t,j:c;n chc.rge of tho frosh;,~['.Jl, ill. "

tho n,DaJnCG of ShCrGlrTI Fingor, who is r0cov0rinc from c..n oporr.tion e.t Rochoster ,LiYm.

pl[~Y8d clontor ',,'hell L stu.dont c.t I,iin11.csota c..nd is now c..s8istcnt doc'.n of r,JCm in the

ofiico of Der..n Edwc,rd E~ j:Jicholson.
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Minneapolis, Sept:30:--Ineligibility is laying a heavy hand on the

esota football team this year, accordinc to Dr. Clarence W. Spears, headcoach,

who points out that just 12 of the men \mo turned out for last ;year's huge fresh-

man squad are now eligible ~s sophoDores to t£2~e part in canes. Not all of the

't'emainder vlere lost by the ineliGibilit~- route, as sor.1e have quit school and others

have left football field by the quituation route,

Chief among those whose marks now stand between them and a first squad

uniform are fllarmer, the W~shington state player who is said to be as clever a

back ~s Einnesotc. h;::,s hcd in recent years, R~~rmond Tust, the Winona drop-kiclcer

and quarterback, and And~ Geer, the elusive backfield men from Crookston.

Loss of these three, who had been counted on to cive tone to the backfield

reserves on the 1'j27 team, is throvline 0. trenendously heavy burden on the reg- ' ..

ular back's and v/ill ri'.o£:.ke it necess~dr for ·},'Ii.nnes~ta to pla;r a more conserVE,tivo

type of game than :Dr. 3}Jem-s VJould nr.iUr~llY choose.

Pharmcr end Geer still have a chance to work off conGitions before the

season ends and both arc tryir~ to mr,kD the grade. Tust seenffi lost for the year,

as is the veter~n Clarence Arendsee, who left school Dhen the academic line turned

back his ch[rges~

Stt:.rting aG~·.inst ilorth Dc1:otr. So.turdr.~- Dr~ Spoo.r:;; is expoctod to usa

.JOGsting, Almquist, NydLhl c..nd Bitrnh'r.rt" in tho bc~ckfiold; Ht:,~'Crc.ft und 1'bgurski

Kinnon e-t contere> During the f irst g~.r,18 c le.rgo numbGr of substitutions y;ill pro-
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LINlft:SOTA TFJJ: HAS

Nine Ler.ibers of the 1927 Squ::l.d are Fran the

R~1Ge or Nearby Towns

liinneapolis, Oct. 4;--With Ke.kela Etnd I:::lAberg of Eveleth, KDninsl::i of

Duluth, Halsh of Sure rior, I:is. ,Riddell of.: Vircinia, Westin of Duluth, l'i['..!.:::,m?ski of

Benidji, Gear of Crookston F..nd Gn.~r of Hoose kJec, l,:innesotc's 1927 footbr,ll s<luf,d

cr..rries more than the usucl mmbor of hu.sky l:len frOD the northern section of Einn-

esot~ cn~ probcbly L~re t~cn have over be foro been on the squad at one tirje. Of the

nine only t\fO, KCL1inski and \7r~lsh, cxe plc,~{inc their last ~rcn.r \·Jith Dr. Spe.r,rs' teu:

KcJcelo., Nv..-.:;urski r..n.d Dc,Dberc ure sophoL1ores, tiddell, Gr.y, Goer r.nd lie st in c.xe

pic.yin{; thoir second YElt":,r of 'v[.rsit~" footbr,ii~

Kclcele hes c reel ch~nce to L~~ce first strine center, either thie yo~r or

ne::et, while Dm:iborc,Riddell [,nd Geer f',re r.ll pror.li.sing second-strine bD..cks with [1,

sp:J..jn<lid ch::mee to crr,ducte into fir st-strine r.'l.'.toric,l. Bar.mere pronises to develop

into the best punter on tho Linnesot~~ tor.n, r.no. ho is ['.180 inJ)rovinc his drop-

kiclcbC, [~ltho~;h his bioelcec. kick of lc,st ScturdLy 01JGned tho wr,~- for North J,,:cotafs

lo~C run for touehdovv.n.

NCJ":''UI'ski C'.nd. Gr.y, und cc.ndidctes, r..re shovinC up poll, Nc..,::;urski he.vine been

ehJson by CO['.eh SpcJ[',rs ta str.rt f,c..:dnst North Dr.kat" c,t ri-.:,ht (jnd, tc.Jdn:....: the pLcee

left vr..cc.nt b;'T tho crf,duc;tion of tlw 1926' c,~pt.c,in, ROL-or Ilhcolcr. Gc,y is c. :;Jun::ur

brother of Chot Gf-J" who :;:JJ.C',ycc'. such D, stron.:.; C['.J.x.: in tho line sovorcJ.. J"CLrS c,~;o.

Just r..t present 'Jcstd.n is bf,ttlin~; it clUt uith the ]:lie De.n Knoorr of

Bro\'"."ntorm, :.;inn., for the honor :)f ple~yinc understudy r.t fullonel':: to Horb.JoGstinc,

liinnos')tc's All-Anoricc,n c['..~k,in. In the opcninc (;c.l.'D both displr.yoc.. rOLl c~rivo [:..l1d



GOPHER-IOWA RECORDS

Si~c~ 1920 Each TAam Has WOL ~hrA8---LoLg

Serip.s ~hows 1linrpsota Ahp.ad

's.
'"'\.: : tJ"

' ...........
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Minr.eapo1is, Oct.20:---Saturday's game retween Mir..rksota aEd Iowa wiJ.l

bee-ale the tie at three games each wliick these two rivals have played since 1920.

Iowa wor. in 1921 by 41 to 7; in 1922; 28 to 14, and ir. 1924, 13 to O. 1\5nr.osota

has neaten the Iowans "ty 20 to 7 in 1923; 33 to 0 in 1925 and 41 to 0 ir:. 1~26.

Spaulding had one uir: and two losses against Iowa. I~. Spears has had two WiESe

In ~:otal scores since 1920 Linnesota has made 115 and Iowa 82. Each ter"n: has

won twice on its home field cr.d once away, last fall having "teen the first tiDe

Linnesota has be[~ten Iowa at Iowa Ci t~~ ir. more th£.n 10 years.

In the serie s of 21 gr..mes thct have been played since IOYla a.r.d Linr.-

esota beg;:..n meetinE;' in footbc.11 the Gophers have wc1ked C.L f .,ith 15 victories

to six for 10Yfa, all of the- lou£. wh.s hilvinc corae since the \7£.r. Under Eo,irrd

~Ton;.;s the Hawks t[.llind L s,:ries of five streicht Ylins betv!een 1918 e.nd. 1922.

But prior to 1S18 no loue. footbr-ll team had eith0r le[;tun or tit)d

Lirmesota. In fG,ct Iowa he,d scored in only four gc.mes of' the stjries thr,t beg~'1.

in 1891 and rms resUl;18d in 1901. The HilrJl:Gyes crr/:!;hed over the Gopher goal line

for four points in '91, ior six in 1911, fOV seyer. ir. 1912 r:.nd for 13 il"1 1915 1

e,lthou::;h l'iirmo30tr:. non all four of those gc.mes.

Io"lQ, tec,ms hcxe :b:;ld Linr.osotc. scorlJloss but t\!ico, uinrd..ng 6 tC' 0 ir.

1918 cnd J.3 to 0 ir, 1~;24. Othur'.7ise MinncsotL scorus ht'"v(; raigud from 6 to [~S

high 1::,S 67 ire 1916, 56 in 1912, end 41 in 1926, 11::,st yo~:r's score hCo'JinC lh;on -tho

third hiGhost in the; s,:rios histor~y. l'!linnosotc. hc~s blGnl:ud 101m 10 times.
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lJot\7ithst~ndinc; ~ho fib'UIos, vhieh indicc.t" [:, historicc.l sup.,riorit~r lor

Linn(JsQt~~, theroeJ is not:,ing toout this y(]~r' S :)ros)octs thc.t il~(HcLto C',Xl. o~.sy

pc,.ssing gc-r'1\J tlu-.t ·,f[,.S shO\7n ':.'fr-Jr... it scorod or.sily c:...::,c.inst the stronG Ohio Stc..tu

uloyun
o

He hc.s c.lso cont::regc.t"d. [. hoC'.vy, fightinC line, such r,s mL~r [U ox-

pcctcd to stOy lTLny of tho fLlrDUS Go)h,-,r line )lungus. hll irl. c~ll, the; €rXK;

if low;::. should cive LinnGsot~. t~10 run-r.round it Ylould not 00 oxc.c-+,ly u:psetting

[.11 precodent.

Vicr.thor records indicde that tho finc..'st footbe-II \7oc.thGr of th)CLr

n~.y provc,il over lDmorid Sk:,dium for th-.) big EOr.1ocomins clc.sh. If so, the

cro'ilds of c.lumni coming o:.:,clc for tho dc,y, tho thousc.nds of visiting lai'c..ns, thc:



GOPHERS FZIR B.hDGER

l..ERIl:..L i.UD RUNNING GJoJ,.E

Dr. SpO£JS Kno,7s Yihut His Team Will Have

~o Meet on Saturday

Minneapolis, Oct.27th--~ltho~h~isconsin gained almost 300

yauds against Purdue l)y plunGing :and run.11ing, against onl~r 30 by means of the

two passes the Badgers completed, Minnesota is looking for a strong aerial GUlOO

when the Dad's Day contest between l.annesota and ',1isconsin takes place Saturd1..,~r

afternoon.

Wisconsin had Purdue in the ruck from the sturt, to judee froLl

the came's statistics, ~nd had no occasion to reveal the pass game it has built

1.1) between Rose, Crofoot, und Cr..meron. Dr. Spears i.s expecting a vicious scoring

o,ttack both on the ground and in the cdr when Glenn Thistlewaite' s team inv~,d8s

~~norial St~diumo

luring three yer.rs p~~st Einnesota has scored 35 points c~gcn~lst

Wi.sc0nsin while Hisconsi.n \/[.3 scorinG 2S Cf,ainst Linne sota. 1'ho 1923 Gt..Lle \1'-,8

(' to 0, th"t in E24, 7-7, ~.r.d thd in 1';;25, 12 to 12. I,Li1t fdl in c, (u281'1?

Wi:.:consin, tho score ,h~S 10 to 9 in f[,70r of 'Jisconsin until c. fi.jYJ mou\.Jnts Defore

tho fine,l C:,"lill W,S fired, \:hon L.ll~- H~rdc.hl r0turnod L punt for [, touchdo'"n c,nd

Linn.Jso-t::.:. \Jon, 16 to 10.

:r-"Lrs ,':hun tho ]~dC0rs cor.18 nouhoro nG[,r to the t i tIl), thoy afton be,ttle tho

Gophors hr,rdur then the ch~~mjJions do. One roason for this is thd tto t",'O
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tho longest unbrokon sori0s of g~.Inl]9, dc.tine b:~ck to 1893 \lith but ~ sin:;10

intceru.pt ion.

l,:Ore thc.Il 4,000 Wisconsin :.lumni •.nd undcrgrL.duc.tes h:..ve

resorvcd soc.ts for tho Big G;'mc r.nd, in &ddition, ['.bout 1,000 "Dr.d'S" of

r:':innesotr. studonts h£'-ve rosorTod so:-."'.;s in tho specie.l "Dr.d's Dc.y" section.

Both schools will hLVC 'their bL.nds in ~ction, Ylhilo "On, Wisconsin" vies

with tho nOYI 1.Iinnosot:. I:u:.xch by Sousc~ in crQ.,ting tho thrillinG onthusir~sms

of tho "Br.ttle of tho Conturt'.
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Sport~ Letter

IRISH TRHBhT LOOES

ON GOiHERS' HORIZON

. 1linncsot~ Vill rley Third Gc~ AGainst Notre

Do.rae at South Bond Sc.turdt-.;'·

1,linnor:.polis, Novonbcr.l.-;The conine \7eek-ond v/il1 see lliinnesot[.

completinG its throe-yec.r contrc.ct \7ith Notre Delillo) when Dr, Spcc.rs' fiChtinr.;; tor,ID

meets the Rockne rei;i.rlOnts c.t Notre De-me. It \"1111 be the first tiroo c. Linn-

asote. tec.m hc.s ever ple.yed on the Notre D[~ horne field, but the second time

the Gophers hc-vo hc.d to invcde Indi,.n.e this f[.ll. Results of tho first Indirulc.

inve.sion were not so bricht.

lJIinnosota's gc.nx:Js c.f;c.inst Notre Dr.roo in the pr.st two jor..rs he-vo

boon two of tho most thrilling in c.ll I.Iinno sotf. footbell history, c.lthoUCh ec.ch

he,s rosulted in tho St.Ll0 wc.y, throe tou.chdorms for the Irish to ono for l;inn-

asote,., '1'his yocr both universities hr.vu bettor toU.1S thr.n those thr,t met in

19~5 Gnd 1926. lunnesotc.'s im?rovo[~llt over 1926 vall hr.ve bo be very Lllich

grader. th[',n Notre Dwoo' s if tho Northrill;n [.r.,; to cone out on top, for U~otro

Dz,mJ W[~S bottor c. ;;o~r ,<;0.

"'ill f.ttr:.ct tho Grvc·.tost r-rr"y of f00tb~.11 exports, "'y-1ino" Trriters r.nd A11-

Armric~.n pickers th,.t \;ill bo C~.t~:;,;recl toccthvr this week. r;'h0~' •.ncl tho th0us-

te.kUIl ,.11 of tho 30,000 S0~.ts '.vL.iL.b10 in thv Indh,nc. town, [.nd no onG but

c. "6no-oyod-Cornolly" ',lill stc.ncl th.; choat of ,. ch~.nco of cr~,3hinc thv ge.to.

Linnosotr. \/111 h,Nv to depend. on its ond.::> Lnd. t:.cklos to Vlin

r{;r.inst the: Irish. for it is to be cloubtoc. thd evon Collins :lld NiorJic CLn

go throUGh the Gophor lino to victory~ , Er.ch :;·cLr tho spoedy Notro DL.L1e bL.cks
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docs not by (n] mci.ne r:Dr,n l\:innosotc only, ('.nCo roc;ist0r otuchc:.Qvms. Rocl:...'1c

st ...rts these plc.ys c.t unc::poctud tir.103, his fe.vorito str; ,tvgy buinc; t::, run

thv l.:nds froD tho r.J.idd.lo of thu fil-l<::', 'or oven points v!ull be,ok in his ovm

territory, froD ~hich scorinc plc~s ~ru not looked for. If thG Sopher for-

vl[~rds Cr..n run thusG two "'..nt01olXJn to th" sid.;.;linvs Linm.:sok. nill h:-..-o e..n

outsido chr.nco to win.

Boec,usc Notre D.. x.1I.: is so c:uch lK.sh;r to rU,f',ch thr..n Linn" (',polis ,

gliLlpne of thu [ii~_;hty Horburt Jocstinc, vhc is oxpoct(;(: to bl: in sh:.po for his

Ph[.roor [,ne. Bcrnhc~rt, l:innosotr.'s d,.4j[,:..;0C~ bc,cks, c..ru nd:ing

only c. slav! recovery, end thc,t's no bo[,r story. This lc[~vcs tho G:rphiJre with-

(lUt c. ldckiJr. As [~ rosult of this situction Minnosotc~ r0vc( ..loc.. one "l):' the

finiJst substitutus for kicking in tho ~iiscc)l1sin .r:;C,[.10 thc.t 11::,s ruCdltl:,.- bvun

s0un:m ['.. f'.)otb[~11 fi;J1d. IJJhu;{ hurriud C.lr.103t overy 'l1seonsin kick to suell c,

r,Jl iJxtcmt th::~t it r:lC.tturcc.. 1itt1u wh0thiJr th0 ::B,.c'-G'ur fu11br.ek could. kick or

not. Hv WC;Sl1 't [.110\/(,'c1 to. If th", Gophur punts h[.d r.vL;rCl.b0d. 30 J6.l',ts thc.;~T

\7~)uld hD..V0 bUcJn bott0r tlu,n thasu JI' the; o,)03itiol1 ..

Wustl,.,rn C:mfurunco t(;~.El, Illin,·i3, nith 110 buinG nlJ::t hichtust to th... SpvLr-

r:un's 162. Dvfunsivo1;l Illinois, EichiG(n, Chicc.::;a ::.nC'. Purc~UL: hLV0 he:1d.

opp..)l1unts t) fU\K:r ti.lli... s th~n tIlu 31 th[.t lu,v,,; bc;vll rv~ist0rGc: ::_.;c,inst

--- -,
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For ~~esday Rele~se

MilfNE80~~ AP?ROACHES

13th EICHIGAN GlJ..lE

r
Ei:rme~olis NOT. 8. A week frorl Saturday Einnesota will clese its

1927 season at .hnn ArDor. where Dr~ Spear's tearr. will play liichigan in 1..irillesota's

19th game vfith th;e Wolverines. It will "!1e the last care with Lichigan for t1l>

years, in asmuch as the three year schedule crrunced last fall eliminates the

annual Nannesota-~~chiGangar~ in l'2S, ~hic~ having been placed on the Gopher

schedule instead.

Minnesota Deat liichig--.....n in the first two G::.n~s played Detween the

riv~l universities, those of 1892 ~d 1893, end won acain in 1919. ~he fa~us

game of 1903 vms a tie c.t 6 to 6, e.s everyone in Linnosot:;:,. whs is 30 yel1rs old

rememDors.

Despits the preonder£.llce of llichib~ victories, few of the S,-uoos have

gone into l;:.;.rgo scores, as the fol1oving tr.Dle of results ',Jill show:

H'92 Linnesotn. 14 IiIichicc..n 6
1893 l>dnnesoto. 34 IJ.chigWl 20
1895 Li.nno s ot [~ 0 I..ichiC".n 20
1~96 I.Iinn.sct,~ 4 TiichiC'.n 6
1897 Einnesotn e Eichic,·n 14
19C2 Linnosot:;:,. 6 Lichigc..n 23
1903 Einoosote. 6 l:ichic.;::.n 6
1909 Linnesotr. 6 idchigc.n 15
1910 Linnesok~ 0 l::ichizr.n :xx 6
1919 l'::inne sot". 34 L.ichie;t.I:C. 7
1920 l.dnne soteo 0 l.i. C hiS'ml 3
1921 Linnanot.-. 0 Lichic:;:,.n 38
1922 l.,innosok~ 7 Lichica.:. 16
1923 l.irmo so t c. 0 :f:i.chir;-,·,n 10
1924 Linncsota 0 Lichi[,'tJ'l 13
1925 : "inne s ott. 0 : .ichig,J'l 35
1926 (1 ) :iJ.nnosok. 0 :~ichiCt.n 2C
1926 (2) l.inncsok. 6 :."ichiGUL 7
1927 l~innGsok. ? :.ichic,·Ln

...,

l~ichiGr.Jl hr.s m:-.do 265 points to :i:innosot~... ' s 118. :J.chic[·n hr:.s nover

Deen llold scoruloss. Linno30t[~ h:..s cone vii thout scoros in ninG of tho 18 i.-;-r'.Il1O S •
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c.ny "nc,tur~,l Riv:.lry" boll\10Cn the t\70 tU:.r:lS th..n to the fc.ct th:.t the ~ .ic11i>11

series is thu only one botllu0n Linnu30t .. , c.nd [~ liiest()rn Confur,;nco tu:.r.1, or for

thd. r:Lttcr, r.ny terJIl, in \'lhich ~..inncsot ... is on thu short and, ov"r th" lon~:

period of j"CLrs. I.innesotc. is cllu:.d on its sorius \!ith 10m., \/iscon9in, Chic;:,~:o)

III inois, Indicm. c.nd Ohio Stdu, c..s \1011 r.s \"Iith Nortlmo sturn ..nd in thv Iem

G'c..mus oyer ple.yed ..../ith Purdue. So it is nr--turc.l th:.t thoro should bo c. cal1or,l

do sire to tone up the r..nomic record r..:;t.inst Yost's hordus.

Eil1!lQ;sotc~ vJill ph~~r bc;foro tho bicccst erov/d th...t evcr se.V> r. 1.:1nn-

csotr. tOC'.JTl in r.etion when it :-:;oos r<'c.inst IlichiG-.n. 'I'hu nuw :t;:ichi;:.;[.n StLdium

h:-.s [\. Bodine; cc.pr.city in excess of 70,000 persons, probLbl:JT 12,000 Dore tl'-<.'n

evur SC~'it C. hor.le GelID in tl-..o Gopher Str.dium.

Illinois, Ohio Str.to e.nd LichiCC.n nO\7 h",vu tho st:.dir. 'IIi th tho

lcx~-::ost se:.tin~~ c:\pr.city r.nd :.innosotc~ hc~s not buon pL.;,'in~: Illinois '.ne. Ohio

St..to sinco thu bi~' now strueturJs \"'lura oroctod. l.ichii:,':'.n's :yrosont suc.tine

r.~..o, \:hun Ostvrb••r.n' s pc.asog to Gilb..,rt acorud throe touchc1.o\-.rns for l.ichi,;cll.

:.nd 0l1c.b10d th0u to Qvf0d the st"tl,;rs b;' 21 to O.



S?OR'l'S

FjJ..oUJ GOPHERS PLAY

LAST HO:..E GAl.E ON 12th

Sctuxdr..y Will Give Fans Find ChE'.l1cO To See
Joe st iI4.~, Alnqui st, N;,rdahl, L.r..cKinnon"

Ecnson, Gr..ry, W~lsh & Co.

\ I

~!/ ~:.

--:~/

lunner.polis, Nov. ,:- Einnesotr.ns who \Jish to see LinnsGot,.'s

creo.tcst footbLll terlffi of recent yer.rs, possibly of cJ.l tir:1e, vJill hl1Vd D. lr..st

opportunity Sr..tuxd~~y of this >/ook, Nov. 12, Ylhm the Gophers neat ~~e in

l:Gmorir.l Sk,diun. It .;ill be tho If.st ho[X) cr.r:p of tho "Grec.t Sophoraore Eleven."

of 1925, nO\7 c. senior eleven for tho r.1OlJt pert, led by Cr.ptLin Borb. Joestinc,

tho All-A!:Pric;:.n pl~c:inc [~ce.

:Best of cll for thoso -aha \':ish to 500 tllC tor..r.l is the f.~ct

thc.t the :Dr~Jco Cem, c. non-conforonce cont,-"st, he.s he.d r. rolr.tivuly sr.1[.11 c.dv...ncc

sr.le. Thor;) rOm:'.in thousc.nds of splondid soc~ts r.vf.ila.ble in both the Horth ... nd

south st~nds of the Str.diun.

Such sk.rs :-.5 Alnquist, N:rd,.hl, Gcry, I.::r.tch~n, Lr.cKinnon,

ICuinski, I.k:,odur, Hc:,nson, Lulvuy '.l1d \h.lsh Yfill rJt.ko th;:;ir l ...st hOL10 c.):pu~.r'"ilcU

3c.turd~":'T, •.5 "i; ill C,.pt:.in Joostinc.

Golor ,Jill bo ~.d40cl to tho ovc;nt b~T r. d.31cc;dion frorJ O",;d:mn..

\7~ich ru~o BQnt \:orl thc.t s0not~inc like 300 rootors, includinG L I:.nd, \iill bo

on hend t:) S(;o t~o Thul1dc;rbol t or Rr~ttor~n.::.: R: ..n, r.s ono chooses to cdl hiD,

Std0, \fhich t icd Illinois '.t 12 to 12, \7<.3 '.ble to bo~~t the Bulldocs be only

touch(l,.:)';m in tho fin:,l pori'Jd. 'onpc.r:::;.tivo sc:)rcs r.xl.; n·ot ,.lm.ys r(;li,.blc, but

Illinois pl,.yocl pre:tty Dueh tho S~.r"1C tC,.n c'.:'.:,.inst Dr:Jcc thd bC:'.t :..ichic.·n

,.ne. Io\,~v, both b;y. 14 to C..

,I
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Iy OssiG Soluu
J

:mo c.>f tho \I\Jll-r~r.;L;Lfu~r\jd. st~..r L:nG.s :)f Dr. H. L. \lillL.r:'s c..~..•

1
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GOPHERS TO PLhY SIX

BIG TEK TEL..LS NEXT YEl.R

Eichi(;...n ~.n(.. Notro D~.l.1u off Schodul0 :Rut
Purd.ue, Chie~,~:o, Wisconsin, leY/a,

North'rlcstorn &. Inc.L.n~. ~re on.

itself fror.l tho tok.l nUI:ib0r of possible faus, l.:i.nnDsot[. is schod.uloG. to L).jut

six Wosturn Conf_ oronco opponunts in the fe.ll :>f 1928, equ~.llin. tho rccorC

nur:iber of conference C~.r.10S thr.t ~..n.~ Qno tC~J-.l h~.s cvur pl•.yod.

When the thruo-yo•.r schcc,ulQ for tIl;.; c:mforenco ./:.s dr~.'.·n

up ,.t Ohicr-co r. yo •.r .,~;o :=innosot~. \7••5 ,'ivtJn C:J.10S for tho next yo[.r \lith :.11 to~.i.l'

oxcupt l.iichiC:.n, Oh18 Sk.tc, [~nC. Illinois.

Linnosotr.'s nQr.r •.nd nr,tur'.l riv~.ls, Wisconsin •,nt', low.,.,

both ph.yed in 11r... orh.l Stcd.iUI:1 this fe.H, c.nc. th0 Go:)hors Y/ill journ'-'J
r

to l;;,d-

ison :.nd Iorl:~ City, respectively, next ~.utur:m to roturn thu conplil:;unt. Th..::;-

\'Jill r.;r.l:o r. thirc. trip to ihic~.·a, \:ror" t~uy \7ill r:cot tho North\1<JDt<Jrn Fniv-

oraity to,.c, for tho fir at tL:c sinco th0 f ...ll ;:·f 1923.

Ru~·in.:1in· in 18~4 ,,1'-(: c:mtinuin,' tl':r)U 11 1897, :.inn(3)t".

~ in f:.vor oJf =.innosot;., in IB94; 4 to 16, Pure..ue in 1895; 14 t:> 0, :.inncs0t:.,

in 1896 :..net 6 to 0, Pur~:U(;, in 1897. So t~JD sorio3 in even ,.n( tt.c tic •.'ill bo

br:'lkcn by the 1928 c-:mtc3t.
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int0ruat r.D:m: E1nnQs:>tc. !r.ns. tim r~ue in pr.rt to tho Ion.; hist'Jry of st-:.:rn

conpctition bet\7een the wo inst1tution~

Unless :r.annesotr. c..evolopcs r~ ~\Ulu.::.lly p$,\:orful tc:-,D next

tr.ll tho schec..ule of six conference, cr~~l:;s 1s likely to co hr~r('I.. \/ith the
,

Gophors. 1'\ is cortr.in thr.t c.t lor.at tt/o' or throe of the, six tor..l.:S \,ill

"point" for l.:inncsotc.l l:inneBotr.j ho\1cvcrn ,:111 be spr.ru(l. tho terrific CTind

of tho lr.st throe ;ror.rs of "pointin:;'t f,t' both l..ichi.::c.n end. 'Notro DCJ.:o in tho

sr.r.)J scr..son.

lic<:n,"/h1l~, thollo's r,n excoptionr.J.ly, sti:ft 'C.L~ of fJotbr.ll

still on this ycr..r's schoc.'..ulo, r.Jl~ Unnesotr. nUl hr.vo to t10rk plcntj· hr.rc.

to \lin.

- -



Sports Letter.

MINllESOT1.. \'IILL LOSE

ONE ZNTIRE GRID TEAM

I

,J "

'\
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Grndu~tes Include n Vmn ~t Every Post and An
Extrc. Center for Good liJensure

Minneapolis, Nov• .J.).---By placing one of the zrc..duatiIlG men at &1'1

end position,. Minnesotn co,n clnim to be losing on entire footboJ.l tenm, positior.

for position, ,::ith one e:~tro, center tbrO\Jn in for Good mansure. The lineup of

this tenm. ~ith N~tchan at end, instec.d of his us~~l fullback position, ~ould

be as follows;

:Qeft end Matchnn

Left tc.ckle I'Ibeder

1eft gunrd Hr.nson

Center MucKinnon or Hulvey

Right gunrd Kaminski

Right tackle Gn.ry

Right end Vvalsh

~'.lnrterb(1ck J.lmquist

lIeft half Riddell

RiGht he.lf NydD-hl

Fullbuck Joesting

Anyone f~miliar with the gridiron abilities of the boys here

named rrny decide for himsolf \1hnt this team eould do. If Hnyerr.ft, Nugurski, D.nd

Gibson were substituted at left end. left tackle c.nd riGht guard, it vould be

the Ndnnesotu first tec.m of the yeur, on which Walsh e.nd Tenner ho.ve battled it

out for the first honors o.t riGht end. Any western conference tec..m \7()uld have

just o.bout as hard 0. tire with riiinnesotu's gucduLting teem e.. s it would have

wi th the ttreb'ulars" ..



•
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In Shorty Almqui~t c..nd 15D.lvin Nydt.hl, I':J.innesotl, loses two players

who have been bcdoro the 11innf)c.polis public, o.t 113C.st, longer then My others

on the tCL1m, or nOl1 in f(,otll~.ll, e.s both Vlore s-:;r.rs durinG their high school

c[,reers, c.t, Ec.st and South re15;?ectively, end thr~h three yec.rs of vc.rsity

plc.y.

Among the returnln$ p:t.yors from \"lhom Ir. C.' W. Sp3ars will

build up his 192B eleve~ for its schedule of six c~nference gcmc~ will be the

follow:lng:ends, He.yere-ft, Tonnor, Blustin end Bergtluist; tr.ckles, L. Johnson,. ., .. ,;

Ukkloberg. Nr..curski; f.>'Uo.rds; RiDson, Pulkrn.bek; centers, K[,k.elo., J'ohnson;

br.okfield lOOn, ~,~..nhr..rt, Pho.rrrer, Hovd~, Domberg, Kz,l.oerr, Geer.

Just how n..:my of these will be awarded letters by Dr~ Spe~\rs .

is c. JOC,t;ter of spcculc.tton until the "11f t bo.nquet t[Jces place. But r. Good IllWiIiY

~f them he.vo boon reQ.JJ.r.rs, 0:1:' prncticu.lly regulo.rs throughout tho ,eeason,

rt.mong these being.. c.s reculars Hcycrr-ft, Bc.rnha.rt., Gibson:' Tc.n.ner nnd Nneurski~

end n.s nea.r-regulcrs, Duke Johnso!,\, the tc.ll t:;.ckla; Phl~mer, Hovde ond Knoerr.

Senior3 for next yeer on the Minne sote. tor.trl'. MlOny whom the co,p

to.incy ~~y fc.ll, includ in their nUmber such splendid plt~ers us Hr~oro.ft,

B~xney, Gibson, Duke Jo:mson, ~ Knocrr.

--



MLRK DO'.JH THESE THINGS

ON liIIUiri.:SOT.;c' S RECORD
hccomplishLpnts of 1927 Footb~ll Terum Will

Shine Brightly in Sports History

Minne~polis, Nov.~~There ~re ct lecst n few things for which the 1927

Minnesot~ football tet"m will clwo.JTs be remeribered, e.nd they rrJD.y £'.S vlell be

nCDed right here e~d now, for thoy include:

1. Undefeo.ted rocord, with tho tec.m scoring more points o.nd l--:J[:k-

ing more first downs thc.n o.ny other tet.m in the conference.

11. Possession of hi[;h scoring individual pl[~yer in the Western Con-

ference, H~rold (Shorty) Almquist.

11l.Sensational tie with Notre Dame by ~ forwtxd pGSS, Joesting to

':/o.1sh in the 1I:.st minute of plLy•

.1V. Membership on the tee.r:) of one All-Americc.n, Herb Joesting, und

~t least two others, HGrold Ht~son and Shorty Almquist, generally conceded to

ht~ve :;'. splendid chance to rc.nk u.s first or second string ne.tional choices by

V. First teGm to beo.t 1lichiecn since 1919, r.nd fourth to turn th~t

trick since the series started.

VL. Unquestioned superiority, on compo.ro.tivG scores, over such teruns

o.s Navy, Pennsylv~ia, Carnecie Tech, llissouri and Columbio., deserving to be

ranked in the first group with Yala, Illinois, Ar~, Notre Dnrnc and Co.liforniG.

Vll. Probably the finest All-hround footb<:~ll te::.m ever developed c.t

the University of 1finncsoto..

If this isn't enough to give the entire state of Minnesota something to

, '.~

shout nbout, would-be shouters hc.d bettor turn to some other field then footbnll.



"l'iUNSGN ClJ.l?" '1'0 STLNI>

IN lJJJN.i!:SOTL UNION
Little Brown Jug Will Be ~lliere All lfuy

Truce a Look at Its Be~uty

lfinnea901is, Nov.~3-The "1~son Cu~'. or Little Btown Jug, famous

trGphy of the 1lirulesota-blichigan football game. won this year by llinnesotu for

the first time since 1919, will be placed in the 1linnesota Union, men's build-

ing on the University campus, where all and sundry may see the roost famous

"cup" in Western Conference football tradition.
.,

Oscar J.lunson, custodian o.f equipment t1.<'1d "donor" of the cup, which

he swiped from,Michigan i~ 1903, thereby truces rank with Secretary of War,
fl .

Dwight Davis, donor of the I>avis Cup for intern~tional tennis competition,

and other famous patrons of athletics.

The I&mson Cup will not be placed in the trophy case until the
i. 1

score of the 1927 game has been engraved upon it with bright paint.. .
. i.'

; - .

Soroo specic,l nrrtlJlGeroont to safeguard the priceless trophy will be

IIU1de, according to Minton Anderson, mmw.ger of the Union Building. As n not-

able exaIilple of J.rnerican porcelain of the "Bing" period, it is too v~luuble

to go unwatched.

••

: J '," ):',) ;.~- ., '.;i_.'

:~.;. -'1' :;' '-; }'. ."



Sports Letter

'Basketball. "D" Basketeers A:,nrouch

stiff Conference Season

:Linneap01is, Dec. 30: With four :::;>re-season games out of the way

Dave :i.:cl~ilhm's 1928 bas~-::etoall teau will spend the next week at intensive

pract ice in prepc,rat ion for a w~lirlrJind 3iC 'lIen schedule of twelve games

that VJill begin at home Januar;; 7 a..::n?inst an invc-dinc : Iowa five. In successive

vleel:s during the month;;L;c 0nsir", Ghic[,:;o an( 1';'Jrthwestern will be met, the

schedule promisin;::, that lililli18sota' 3 standln~ f::>r the year j.s litely to be

indicuted by the time these :::'ou.:;.' stronG 0 'l::,onents hLcve been played.

1,1cl,.iLan has introduced a st:i-1e of pla~r wholly new to lIinnesota

sc:uad members, based on his successf~ll experience with profession""l teams

in the east and during several ~rears at the Uni versity of 1d[,ho. l\.t the lat-

tel' place his teams never finished below second p1i::.ce in the \lest Coast cham-

pion~hip scrur.1bl€, &nd three times emer:.!;ed on top. Fundamental in rJ;:clIillan's

play is the princi::;)[...l of retaining possession of the baJj as much as possible

~~d n~~inc bas~et shots as safe as possible.

The 1928 team is led by the veteran Hz;.l vin Nydnhl, three-sport

man, with letters in football, baseball, and l1as~:etball. Other plo.~Ters who

\7on an "1'?' last year o.re George McKinnon, 0.130 [:, guard; George Otterness, for-

ward; John St[l,r;C, forwD.rd; Bob Tanner, gU!1rd; Clayton Gay, gUlll'd; [,nd ',falter

Cha,man, a forward. In addition to these the new COD.ch is giving plenty of

attentionto such men as Ray Nelwon, the big center from St. Paul; Fred Hovde,

fOJtball quarterback of Devil's Lc..;ce, N. ]0'; Glenn 'Nilliams, (l c811ter; Alfred

Sundberg and Lester Bolstad, a shofty little forward, known for his having

held the AmJrican public links golf championship.

Minnesotu moet s all members of the './estern Conference except

llichigan, Indiurl['~, and Illinois. The season will continue throuGh lihrch 10,

'iJindinG up on that date "lith 11 home Gc,mo aLuinst ?urdu8.
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University of Minnesota News Service

Idnnesota Basketball Data---1927-'28

*****************

1" '-' ,-<- I'!;; 8

Letter-lJame-Position----_Playing Number---Class

"l'l" Malvin Nydahl,~~ard,Captain 8 1928

"1'1" George l:acKinnon,guard 6 1928

Glenn Williams, center 7 1929

"Ivr' George Ott9rness , forward 10 1929

Fred Hovde ,forward 12 1929

n~.rr1f John Stark, forward 11 1929J'.l.

"Iii" B1?b Tanner "suard 5 1930

Ray Uelson,center 4 1930

":L:fl C1a~lton Gay,guard 15 1928

"Ill" Walter Chapman, forward 14 1928

Lester 301stad,forward 1929

Llfred SundberG,forward 1929

Head Coach

Assistant

----------David McHi11an ..

----------Guy Penwell.

Send inquiries to T E Steward, director of News Service,
216 Administration Bldg.

The University of Linnesota



Minnesota Basketball Schedule

December 10, Cornell, here

December 17, North Dakota, here

December 23, Notre Dame, here

December 29, 1~rquette, here

January 7, Iowa, here

January 14, Wisconsin, here

January 28, Chicago, there

January 30, Northwestern, there

February 4, Ohio state, here

February 6, Iowa, there

February 11, Wisconsin, there

February 18, Northnestern, here

February 22, Chicago, here

February 25, Ohio state, there

February 27, Purdue, there

l~ch 10, Purdue, here



Sports Letter
J. f\ (

Minnespolis, Jan.J1_-With two full weeks intorvcliing between the

Wisconsin game of last Saturday and the two game trip on vl:ich Chica.go

will be met at Chicago January 28 ar.d lJorth\l8stern at J1;vanstoli .January

30th, 11iinnesotu's basketball toam is endeavoring to reach a form that

will make it as difficult an opponent for the star Purple five as for

tho lowely ~&1roons, who are conference tail-enders.

H~cMillan seems to have hit what he considers a satisfactory

grouping for the starting lineup, with Williams at center, Otterness and

Johnny Stark as forwards and Captain 1Vlally Nydahl and Fred Hovde playing

the guard positions.

Both Wisconsin and Indiana have lost games since the Badgers

took }annesota's measuro at Kenwood Armor;r, and Illinois ns well has

dropped out of the unbeaten class, loaving Purdue nlono, after one game,

able to boast 1,000 percent.

This indication of an even and exciting season, with any team

likely to beat c:.ny other, t,'Toatly enhances the likel ihood thut Linne-

sota will mal<:\:) a Good showing. The tca,m, in its two coni\:;rence games

to date has given an account of itself that has brought the fans to the

games like flies to a honey jar. I:.ore than 2,000 porsons had to be re

fused admission to the 'Ifisconsin game.

Judging by the performances of the team up to now it will have

better than nn even chance to boat both Chic~zo ~md Northwestern ~fter

two r:.dditionaJ. weeks of practice.



Sports Lotter

Minneapolis, Jru1.J~-Athletic Director F.W. Luohring has

sont invitations to Dr. Jamus Naismith t!inventor of basketbe.llt!, to

b~jor Griffith, athletic commissioner of the conforence, and the

directors of athletics at all Big Ten Universities to attent and

take part in the ceremonies attending tho Field House opening the

ni6ht of February 4. llinnesota will play Ohio state that night in

tho first gml~ on the new floor.

Providing Dr. Naismith attends, his ~art will bo to toss

up the ball for the first tip-off. 1~jor John L. Griffith has boen

asked to mako ~ short address on intereolloGil1to athletics, and

especially basketball.

A turnout that will fill everyone of the 14,000 seats

in the new field house is expected for the occasion, and it will in

clude members of tho board of regonts, state officials, visiting

athletic directors, ['.nd scorc:s of far:1ous Einnesota f'"thletos of the

present and other days.

The Fiold Houso will provide a p,Jrn1.'Cnont home for

basketbe.ll ['"nd r..mple spc.ce for basubc"ll, track, end oven indoor

football practice.

It has been fin~ced wholly from athletic funds and

from ~'.. bond issue securod by prospective r..thlotic uarnings. A

unique feature of tho situation is that $125,000 of tho bond issue

has been C<.11led for rcdGmpt ion from 1927 footb:~ll ()[\,rnings evon bo-

fore the structure is completed. This is bolieved to uxtablish 11

record in tho matier of successful retiromont of ~ constructive

security.
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APPJlOAeUa'"IOI.LD ImCOIrnS

Willmar Lad's Pettor.-nces in Pole Vault e.n.d

High Hurdles Are Sensational
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Minne"pol1s, Febl.J.C. ~h..t Minnesota has a "Joesting" on

its track team, an a.thlete w1tll a.bilities that enable him to make

to8cord-a.pproa.ehing performanoes in two events as widel, different as

~he pole vault Uld the 120 lard high hurdles, is a fa.ct that hal' been

little her"l~d, bl compll.l'ison wlththe pu.bliC a.ttention reoeiy-e4. by

such sports as footbc.ll, h8okey, and swimming.

George Otterness, junior student from Willmar, 1~nn., 1s

the mDll.'Ilho, almost single handed, is upholding lannesota's banner on

the cinder pc.ths cmd soft earth pits of the springtiIl"D sport.

Not maJl¥ 19a.rs ago Otterness's perforr.w.nces of 13 feet in

the pole vault end 15.1 seconds for the high hUX'dles, would hnve made

him. a trQ.Ck 8tc.r talked of from coast to const. Only a few years aco

did pole vaultu;rs iegin to edge up 1'1'01:1 12 feet six inche s to 13 feet,

and, nlthou.g:h the record has mounted beyond Otterness' J best, his .

performanoes are striot!y stellar.

For perhe.ps ten yenrs no one bettered the high hurdle mark

of 15 seconds flat, a world's record, made by A. :B. Sho.w of Dartmouth,

away back in 1908. Today the bast tire is about 14.8 seconds, a speed

that is attc.ined no IllOre thtm once in several ye£'..;rs, and then by the

fleetest men ever to wear a. tro.ck outfit. Otterness, with two years

of competition remaining, has ~ splendid chance to break into the com-

P8nl of thoee immort~18 who have done better than anyone ever did before.



. His 13 foot Tll.ultint and remo.rkOoble speed o1er the high

hurdles cor.ibine to stamp him a. on." ot the greatest track athletes

the Western Conference has known i~ Jears,o.nd Shermn Finger, the

lIannesota track coach, is giv~ aeor,. all the attention he can, in

the hope of capturing both events in most ot this '1e~'s track meets.

During the winter Otterness has been giving some ot his time

to baskotball Md has played a regula.r posit ion on the tenm part of

the t:lr:l9. He is now sWi~lng into track prbCtice, although he will

still meke the b&.8ketbaJ.l trips.

Coach Finger i8 no. working hi. squad preparatory to pick-

ing the L'.en to be entered in the bie Illinois relays, early in March.

~he pefBonnel of the squad he will take is to be announced shortly.

q ,.@
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Fra.nc1s Rhea, who 1s good for better than 22. seconds in the 220 yard

de.sh and JaM Gordon, en ent:ry in the mile, are other men on whom Coach

Finger 1s placing a good deal of reliance.

In the weight events Captain Lc.emmle, whose record in the d.iscus

stands at 138 feet, three inches, will have the ~sBlstance of Duke

Johnson in the discus, George ¥AcKinnon, football center, who hurls the

javelin better than 180 feet, and Ed Ukkelberg, ~ hammer thrower.

Elton Hess, aa &ll-around athlete, does 13 feet in the pole

vault, can high jUL1P five feet ten inches and broad jump 22 feet, besides

putting the shot more than 37 feet. He is expected to be a candidate

for 8l1-a.round events in spring relay carnivals.



~7 pl~ed in 107 intercolleciate athletic contests durinc three

all-aroundMalvin J. Nydahl, winner of the 1928 Co

NYDABL OlE all' MINNESOTA' S GBEATESf A

athletic

yee.rs of competition into one of the greatest athletes iri't"

Gopher school. lIall, captained both the basketball tnd baseball te&m8 during

his senior yeu and perforll8d sensc.t ionoJ.ly as a half-back on the football

teat4 Be has signed a contract to trl out for professional baseball with the

Indianapolis club of the Adrlc['.I'l Associc.tion. Bis real ambition, however, is

to beCoIrB a ph1'alc1M, and he is registered in the ~dical SChool at Minnesota

to complete his studies.

Nydahl went through his colleee athletic career without serious

injury until it cane to the last gf,l,O) but two in the spring ba.seball schedule.

Sliding into second base 1n the second g'a.ce of' a double-header et;&inst the

Unber81ty of Ch1eaeo, he suf'fered a coI!lpo1Uld o.nkle fr&ct'UrO, froD the e tfects

of which he is still in the hospital.

Nydahl is a product 0 f South High School t Minneapolis t which hAS

given :Minnesota t".a.ny other stu athletes, ar-.oI)g recent ones being Captain :Roger

Vt'heeler of the 1921 football team and George !l'uttle, for a t10e Wheeler's

running mate at end.

Itydnhl finds bnseball the pleasN1test of the college sports in whioh

be has participated, although he is also fond of the others. He maintained a

record of never havin(; a condition in his studies and also was a campus leader

in the Y. M. C. A. Partly due to puental object ion he never joined a frater

nity. "1 would have Joined one had I been froD a home outside :Minneapolis,"

be says. "As it Wo.s, I devoted so mu.ch tiUl to athletics that I would seldol:l

have seen LV parents hOod there been fraternity obligations in tlddition to

studies end tea.rus."

(With mat)
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Minneapolis, Aug. 6:.With the ~ssing or midsummer and the conine

likelihood or shorter and cooler daY8, football interest is beginning to

stir faintly in all "Big Ten" CtwlpS and sports writers ere ~nning a. few

half-hearted lines on the approach of the e.utumnaJ. hullabaloo.

WJmesota has made 1'01' i tBelf what is probably the n:ost diffioult

.Conference schedule in the history of Gopher football, 'fIith six games

against :Big Ten opponents e.nd two others. Ohio, Illinois and l4ichigan a;re

the only instit.utions in the Western Conference who will not piay against

Dr. Spears' cohorts this fall. :Minnesota will pl8¥, successively, Purcue,

Chicago, 10'11&, Northwestern, Indiana and Wisconsin, and if the result is

not a satisfactory cross-soction of relative tootballabilitles, no one

will be able to blaoe it on the schedule makers.

Creighton will bpen the season on October 6 at ~~rial stadium.

Haskell Indie.ns, playing 1n the Stv.diwn NoveI:lber 17th will be the ethel"

non-eonference opponents.

With the return of Chicago to battle against Minnesota after a

decade during which no gcmes' have been played, the HOlD3coming Da7 gaIi:e,

October 20 will deterr:-..1Jle Whether Clo.rence Spears the stagg or goes down

benev.th Us boots llJld horns. A record crowd o.t the HOIOOCQLrlng g~ is 0.

distinot possibility_ Up to date Mer:JOrieJ. stadium's biggest cro,*d has been

tho.t of the Minnesota-J.achigan~ in 19~6, when 58,600 turned out.

Purdue plays the first conference game in the stadiUm on

October 13 ,and the third at hors will be tho.t with Indiario.on November 10.



The Gophers will plty Iow~ ut Iow~ Octob~r 27th, Northwestern at Evanston

Noveober 3, ~d ~iscon5in ct L~dison Noveober 24, the seeson's last eur~.

In line \71th the policy of other UniverSities, Idinnesotc has

scheduled 0. series of eaLes for its "13" tear.l, e.s follows: south Dakota

'iiesleynn on Octo bar 20 lllou3cotlinCdou.ble-header) j st. rrhooc.s October 27;

De Paul Novoriber 3; Notre Dar.e 13 tear.: (South Bend) Novenber 10, and South

Dakota state colleee NoveDber 17th.

Adr.:ittance 'to "13" eo.r.16S will be included in the price of the

seeson books.



Sports Letter.

"All Set"Soon to Be Word

In Gopher FootQall~.

Minnea.polis, A'1.IgIls ta.i=:' "All set ll is soon to be the word in Gopher football ..

Return of Chicago and the pr.,senee of un'WIually strong Purd.ue and Indiana. toams on

the Minne8~ta home schedUle g'ives promisetho.tthe s••on of 1928, with six con

terence gomes., will beQ11e ()f. the mos t unusual in the annals. And Dr. Spears will

ha~e D. nuclOUll ot 10 letter ~n. It would take juat one man more to make the

~leu., .'te-.
Returnlfl8 Gopher lettermen are Barnhart, Hovde and Pharmer in the backfield,

Tanner, Baycra.f't,~dQal a.t ends, and Captain George Gibson, Nagurski, !abela and

Johnson in the line. lith the exception of Fred·Hovde, a shifty quarter or half,

all of these men played regularly during the last season.

Dr. Spear. will have a fair array of men from last yearls varsity and fro8h

• aque.aa -119 g1"~ prom1seot ability. A.s ba:r:b he will ha.veLekselles, Brockmeier,

Sard"eil, Kirk, lUebeth,Burdick and fe8tphal. .AmOng ti+e possible centers are

Berry, Ful'brabe;lt, and Alvin Teeter.:DnJ,einanaUldcelberg will supplement ~ski,

Johnson o.nd Xakela at tho taCkle posts, with Allen Teehr, A.pman and A.ngvik as

~ds. Al·:.Oster, l{orgaard and. Burquistprovide promising additional material to

~~ the fl~B" ~04t~;r.1lIfW return tohios t'uiLlbaclt poitt, wblch he divld,ed last

tall with the plunt:i~ ,,"o•• ttng. Westin is an()ther fullback.

In view of the 108S (Sf Joe't~, .Almq:u.l,t, N1da.hl, Ban8on,VacKinnon, Gary,

Riddell, Matchan, .M;fA.edel', Blus tin and Walsh, a.ll of whom completed competition wi th

letters last Novembot', tt is difficult to say who will win a position in the Gopher

lineup, or how the new men will compare with the old. '

About ... far as one can go is to 8~ that most of the men mentioned have

performed well enough on the practice field to have caught the eye of the coach

and to have been used in important practise sessione..

-
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Minnesota is facing one of her mo8t4Utf,1cvJ, t sch&dules, the only one in

which she ever me.t six conferenoe<>pPo..te1~" ~e.ewi11 be, t'n order, Purdue,

C".n1oago, IOWa, Northwes tern, Indiana :;and '1.~..t~., .A.h openil1$ game will be

played with Creighton, and the Gophett willzt~t the Haskell Indians at Minneapolis

between the~diana game, November 10, and the ¢los.ing pme of the season, a.t

Madison, November 24th. Illinois, Ohio and Mich1Can are the only Western Con

ference teams a«aihs.t which l(innesota will not appear.

No changes in the coaching staff have been announoed, ",hieb would indicate

that Iro.tch ~ergmanj Sig !J4ttisand Louis Gro••, together with Eddie Lynah". would

again form the mainstays of the doctor's general headquarters staff•.
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University of Hinnesotc.•

GOPHERS ANTICIPli.TE

SPLENDID GRID SEi.SON

~ Stars Loat by Gr~du~tion, Others

Chic~o Beck on Schedule

l:.rise;

,
~,,

r

J

1Iinnoo.polis, b.ut;'Ust 30: Reports from the Indic..m:. c..nd Purdue cc,mps re-

ceived ct lfinnecpolis indicate that the two Hoosier colleces in the ~estern Confer-

once will ecch send pr~cticclly tho strongest to~w ever turned out by either when

they rest MinnesotE. in the Stc.dium this fell. lndiMt. has boen lcying for the

Gophers sinco lo.st yees to prove thct tho tic which robbed l~nnesot~ of c chcopion~

ship WQ.s no fluke. Purdue, proud of its victory over Harvcrd ~d of the long legs

of "Post" ';Velch, expocts to r!lC.kc Dr. Spo~~rs' ter.n oxtrodcl.y u.nco.:1f~rtLble.

RcsUf.iption of footbt~ll rolr.tiona \7ith l.r..os Alonzo st •.Ge's fCJ:1oUS tC,c..r:l

fro!:: the Univorsity of ChicL~_O \,ill COL1C r.bout on OctOJer 20, L.nc. tho ovunt hes bGon

recoGnized for its tr'.l,o ir!ipJrtcncu by hr.vin~_. Hor--.eco::-.inC, set on thr.t dLy. Lr.st yoc.r

Chicr.G:::> hL:.d [. teem fr0 f." ';.·hich littlo \-;[.s oxpoctod r.nt yot CC..r.l(; throuCh in r, r.U'.nnar

thct ~st)nished 1:.11 critics.

Th<.;S0 \"Jill be the thr(;u b1,. hOL1C C::L~S on ~. l.J.nnosotr. schlJ<lu10 thr.t includ0S

cJ.ao Croit.'hton r.nd tho Rt~s~~.:.ll Inc.i:.11S r.t HOi::d. CreichtJn oones OctG'bl3r 6, Purdue

October 13, Chicr.:::o October 20, InCic..l1f. Nov(JDocr 10 r.net tho Indi:.ns Nov0l:1bur 17th.

1annC8otr:~ plc..ys 10·,11:-.. , North,;c;stern c.nd ;;i8co1181n [,o,:.y.

i:i.ccordin..:; to Dr. L. J. Co)k, ticket L.:;.xlt.,:.ur, SO:;'SOl1. books t~r0 sollinC o.t c

rete cbout 20 percent Grer:.tor th~:.'1 e yer..r c.c.;o.

KinnG80tc expects to h~v~ ,a tGc.~l better th~ ono ~ould sUPI~sO who sc~ tho

dcpcrturc of such croc.ts ~s Joc~tin~, hlw~uist, Gcry, Nydc.hl, 1:~cKinnon, H~son,

'Jc.lsh f.nd l:Z:.tch~ c.t the end of lllst yor..r. For Dr. Speers ch'icys hcs soma bood men
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coLline' c,lonb" This yec.;r such plr,yers as th~ redoubtr.ble Bronko N;;..:~urs:.ci, last year t s

onds, Hc,ycraft c..nd Tenner, Duke Johnson, Wayne Kc.kela., EdGar U'A::,:dl)0r:: and Les Pul

kr~bek in the line, Cr.ptr.in GeorGe Gibson, at Cuerd, one of tho Jost in the country,

t'.Ild in the buckfield Bc.rnGY Br.rhr.rt, Arthur Phatmar, Fred Hovde, .~nd:r Geer tmd Dutch

l.rendsoe, who is sl[~ted to return r,l'ter c. yeer r.t worle. Clayton Gc.y elso will be

buck to bolster the ends.

In addition to these, li:innosotc, he,s perhaps £" dozen r.lfm of proc-.lsa are

"cotung up" fron tho freshr.lcn. Title will tell e,bout those. Undoubtodly, some will

be Good. SOfJ0 will be "not so zood", but Dr. Spears he,s tho knowin:. eye, <:md they

c.re the OOj-S he ru::.s selected for excelhmCG of perforr.lc~nee in fell and spring

prc.ctice.

Creo.tion of c. "BIf ten:::, with 0. schedule of four gf.:.ffiGS o.t home and one

cway will place two double-her-dors on lunnesota's fell football schedule. South

lr....k:ota i;lesleyo.n will i)ls..y the "B" Go)hers before the Chictlogo {;c,u.e. South DDkota

State College will ceet "the Beas" before the Ho.skell clo.sh. When Minnesota plays

Iowa. cway st. ThoDL:.s will plo.y "the boes" o.nd De Paul will appear against them the

dr.y th0ir seniors are br.ttli~~ at Northwestern. lannesota's B team will p10.y Notre

DC::1e' 5 tGu.'. of the Sc.r.l0 rding on the dc.y II'"iinncsote. is ;>h,yinc; Indiant. in Eemorial

Stcdiur.~ This G~o will be plcyed at South Bond Lmd will be the junior temJ's only

contest u~t.y from horr~.

~-----------------~-----------------------
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FIVE "IFs" Oil TEAM

m. SPEARS DECLARES

Three Positions in the Line and at Le8J3t

TvIO in Backfield Called Wide Open

Minneapolis, sept-'i;;;;'Five men with tbe same naJOO will have places on

the University of l4innesota football team this fall, Dr. C. W. Spears announced

on his return from a coaching school he has condu.cted in West Virginia. The

name is spelled "1 Jr' and the doctor thinkf?14innesota will have a fair team "if"

candidates come through to fill fheof the most important positions on the team,

three in the 1ine and two in the backfield.

"Last year's squad leaves us a couple of first string ends, a first

string ta.ckle, and a first string gu.ard" the doctor said. "We have to find a

right tackle, center, and left guard. If we develop these men, and find a couple

of ball carriers to add to our backfield, we will have a fighting chance in that

atl!,f'schedule of s1}: conference games tha.t we are facing. Otherwise, Minnesota

will be lucky to break even on its conference season".

Spears deolared that Northwestern, Wisconsin, Purdue and Indiana are

going to be abo~t as tough as they oome, And he is afraid of Iowa's 210 pound

fullbaok from the Raskell Indian school.

"Minnesota needs bie', fast backs mre than MYthing else," the head

coach declared~ l'l. don't know where ~hey are coming :from, Some of the candi

dates may develop into polished players, but with those +saw in spring practice

it's about a toss up, They may come thrOUGh and they may noh ","s I say, we are

starting the season with 1~. If in five positions, and we mal have to g~ right

through with the same g'JJ' in the same position.:'

Dr. Spears and Dutch Bergman, h~e first assistant, t~ned up looking

fit and ready after busy summers. Bergman wOrked in Ohio during the summer.
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Dr. Spe~rs conducted coaching schools in Oklahon~, Northern ~linnesota and West

Virginia, with the best attend~lce at the latter place.

Nortllrop Field and the playing fiuld in l~morial stadium are in better

condition than ever before and players quarters in the Stadium dressing room have

been put in ship shape against the return of the players a week from Saturday.



GOPHERS lIDST FIND
NEW MLL 'CArollERS

:Men Whose NIllOOB It'illCome Over the Radio

Still BemainTo Be Chosen

.,/"

r~:/ ';:

~\~i
Minneapolis. 5eptU-J41nnesota's 1928 footb~l team is certain to be

unique in One respect. At this early point in the season no one is able to pre-

diet whc>se names will So do'lm in history as those of the men who made the gains

and carried the ball. In past years the opening of the season always found sure

tire backs on hand--U~tineau, Almquist, Joe st ing, Lidberg, Schutte--the list is

long. This year just two men, Barnhart, whose best role is blocking, and Fred

Hovde. seem likely to stand ~ as fairly sure of oackfield berths.

The men who will circle the ends and plunge through the line wl11 be

developed from a collection comprising Win Brockmeyer of Mankato,; Quentin

Burdick of Williston, N. D., Ed Westphal of Long Prairie, Bob Bardwell of

Minneapolis, Paul Kirk of East Grand Forks, Lloyd Westin of Duluth, Andy Geer

of Crookst<>n, and Dutch Arendsee of Aberdeen. It mB,y be any one or any 1;wo,

three or four of these men whose naIres w111 appear in the weekly list of Western

Conference scorers~ But not for years has a Minnesota backfield bee~ as much of

an unknown ~uantity.

The line, as far as first selection goes, seems fairly definite. Bob

Tanner and Kenneth Haycraft will be at the ends, Wayne Kakela of Eveleth at

center, Captain George Gibson and Les Pulkrabek at guards, and Edgar Ukkelberg

of Battle Lake and Bronko Nagurski of International Falls at the tackle positions~

Dr, Spears has seen all these performers do their stuff in Pllst years and he has

selected them with a view to s~rength and dependability.. If any of them give

out, he haa a small amount of reserve ~terial, includin~ Duke Johnson, Angvik,

Beard, Lloyd Johnson, the Teeter twins, Frykman and Berry and one or two others

fr6m whom to select men to fill the gap9~ Except for Duke Johnson these are all

green men on whom the coaches have little line ..
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Clayton Gay of Moose Lake, I:' lettel' man. Al Oster of Owatonna ond Bob

BergQuist of :Minnef:~pol1s are the prinolpo.l 'reserve ends.

!>r. Sper.ors has announced thepblicy of "one pract ice a day--all day"

for the period until clcsses begin a week from Monday- As a matter of fact

there is plenty of time for lunoh, but the spirit of the team 1s one of ste~dy,

grinding work.

Several conference tenms have scheduled praet1ce games for Saturday,

September 29th, but Wdnnesota will not playa game until the follouing week,

when Cl'e'ighton will invade the. stadium for the openinc; battle - A. week later

Purdue, conqueror of the 1927 Harvard and Indiana ~"l~~.;.~~•..;ri1 meet Minnesota

on the Gophers' home f'ield.
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NAGURSKl, "BIG NAG"

HOLDS GRID SPOTLIGHT

Versatile Boy From International Falls Shows

Brilliantly At Fullback

li1.nneapolis, Oct. 1--- Bronko Nagurski, the "Big Nag" of Minne sota

football promises to shift the state center of gridiron gravity from Owatonna,

Herb Joesting's home town, to far-off International Falls, away up at the entrance

to Lake of the Woods.

Following his performances last fall, tirst at end, then at tackle,

where he pla¥ed football of a supreme brand, Nagurski got into a little foot race

with the other members of the squad this fall and outran the pack of them, only

Fred Hovde, the fleet ~uarterback, being able to come in ahead of him.

Dr Spears pricked up his ears, raised his voice, and ordered the Nag

to report next day disguised as a fullback, and in that position he has been play

ing ever since. His passing is'not too good, but he can plow the line, block, and

scamper. Once he has his hands on the ball he is an exceedingly hard person to do

anything with, and is likely to persist for ;rards and yards after he should have

been pulled down.

Central Minnesota is going to have something to say as against northern

Minnesota on this fullback question, however, for big Ed ~~stphal, of Little Falls,

Minn, is just about as earnest a ~andid~te as the Eronk. Westphal is a bigger

man than Nagurski, one, and sometimes one and a half pounds bigger, according to

Dave WOOdward's weight chart. Both ranGe between 201 and 207, but the Nag never

quite makes the latter weight. Westphal is only a sophomore, and hes had less

experience than Nagurski, but he is no neGligible quantity. Ee would look good

on any man' 5 football team, and Minnesot6. is not so hot this year that a back of

his caliber will not come in mighty handy now and again.
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During the past week Dr Spec.rs hils been tcking 0. few moroonts dc.ily to

look over the blaok-jersied freshman squaQ., .S&Jd to be the largest, nu.mericclly,

in llinnesota football historj". The whole tuth about this outfit can be told

next week when freshman registration is over and the namas of all candidates can

be secured. Row much real football material there may be on hand is still a

•question, but it is certain that a lot of stuffed suits have appeared on the field.

So the next thing is to learn whc.t sort of stuffing has been used.

It's on these boys that the future of 1!dnnesota football must always

.depend. No other one thing is t:.ui te so importc..nt as the freshlrlc.n squad.

The following list of those who will officiate Dot Minnesota's home

football games this fall hc.s been r~ounced by Fred WLuehrine; director of

nthletics:

Creighton: Referee, George F Simpson (Wisconsin); umpire, A Grnho.m,

(~ichig~); field judge, John Getchell (St.Thom~s); heo.d linesmen, Frank Hcggerty,

(Colby).

Purdue; Referee, Joe l\i:.gidsohn (li.ichigan); umpire, \'1 D Knight (Dnrtrnouth) ;

field judge, ME Kenrns (De ?o.ul); heed linesIDnn, J J Lipp (Chicago).

Chiccgo: Referee, Joe 1wgidsohn {kichigf~l; umpire, WD Knight (Dnrt-

mouth); field judge, H B Hackett (Ar~); hend linesman, R C Huston (Parsons).

Indi'ana: RefereQ, Fre.nk Burch (Earlham); umpire, WJ lOOnilo.w (Drr.ke);

field judge, MP Ghee (Dartmouth); head linesman, C Dorticos (1~ine).

Haskell: Referee, Don Henry (Kenyon); umpire, A Graham (Michigan);

field judge, Geo F Simpson (Wisconsin); hec.d linesmen, Arlie Mucks (Wisconsin).
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nu" Fre shman Squad

L~gest On Record

Men From All Parts of state Eager
For Spears Tutelage

,,

r

Minneapolis, Oct~- The following freshmen at the University of

Minnesota have turned out for football according to a list compiled by Sherman

W. Fir~er, chief freshman coach:

Backfield
Ray Beim of 1linneapolis, Shattuck, quarterback; Luther Bergman,Prince

ton high, half; Glenn C~rpenter, Tracy high, half; Kenneth Clifton, Owen, Wis.,
Eau Claire Teachers' collece, half; Orison Colby, Blue Earth hibh, half; Bill
Conter, st. Paul Cretinhish and st. Thomas academy, half, end and guard; Mack
Doane, st. Cloud Tech., half; E R Draheim, Olivia high, half; Ekdahl, Geneva
high, Geneva, Ill., helf; Donald Findlay, K~son City Junior college, Mason City
loria, c;.uarter and half; R G French, ll.!nneapolls amateur football, half; John
Glott~, Bessemer high, Besse'mer, ~ch., half; Gerald Griffin, Devils Lake high,
Devils Lake, N. D., full; Hugo Gudahl, Howard high, Oldham, S. D., half and
quarter; Walter Hass, St. Paul, Iowa state, half; Murray Head, Warren high,half;
Alva Kalihen, Little Falls high, quarter.

H P Kaye, Perth College institute, Perth, Ont., hnlf; Franlt Keiver,
Little Fork hif.h, full; F P Kr~hmer, Fairmont, Shattuck, half and center; Fred
10. Roque, Half Point high, Half Point, l~nt., half; Gilbert Lehrer, Stillwater
hieh Md 1{;acalester college, half; Robert Love, Spring Valley hiC;h, half; Chr.rles
hcNeil, Sandstone hieh, full; James W~ers, Grafton high, Grafton, N. D., ~uarter;

Arnold Olson, Virginir, high, full; Robert Pinger, Minner.polis, Shattuck, half;
Robert Rentrow, Farmington high, half; Harry Rougier, Osseo high, half; John
Russkopf, St. Paul Central, h~lf; Wilfred Sanford, Aitkin high, quarter; Leo
Weewald, South st. Paul high, ~uarter; Wendell Shephard, Spring Velley high,
qur~ter; Herold Simpson, ColumbiG Heights, high, h~lf; Peter Sowers.lntern~tional

Fr.lls high, helf; John staGs, 1tJeohc.nic Arts, full nnd guard; George V~lento, Creth.
hit;h, qw:.rtor; Clc..rence Weber, North st. PE.ul high. half; Russell Willis, Deer
River high, half, and 1dlford Gillett, Edison, full.

LINEEEN
John Ellison, BrE.inerd high, center; GeorGe Ennen, De La Selle, end; Carl

Erickson, st. Cloud Tech. center; Cerroll F~llg~ther, New H~mpton high, Cedar Falls
lowe" guE.rd; Vernon Fisher. Red Wine high, t:~ckle, guo.rd and end; Newton Friedman,
lfinneapolis Washburn, guard; Leo Fenske, Bemidji high, guGrd; George Glennon,
M1nne~polis Central, end c.nd heIr; Donald Golden, Leol~ high, Leol~, S. D., end;
Ch~rles Glotta, BesseQer high, Bessemer, Mich., end; Don Hc~vlish, Hopkins high,
guerd; Robert Hayden, Oak Perk high, Oak P~rk, Ill •• center; Kcxl Hehl, Excelsior
h~gh, end; Ernest Hoofe, Willmcr high, end; Clifford H~y, Hopkins high, center;
Edgc.r See, Vlc.yzc,tc high, tackle; Allen J~ckson, Phillips high, Phillips, '.'lis.,
tc,ckle end full; O. 1•• Jensen, Jf1inneepolis , University of South Dokotr., guard;
Welter Jessen, Bemidji high, tcckle and helf; Bruce Johnson, Excelsior high, end;
Kenneth Johnson, N~dison hiZh, ~~dison, S. D., tLc~lG; Earl Jonos, Stillwater high,
center, Cle.ronce KitzG, Owen hiGh, Owen,~'iis. tackle.

Ernest Knuti, Aurorc hi~h, guard; VestonKohlstedt, Jlinneapolis West,
t~ckle; Sulo Koski, Internctional F~lls high, center; Orl~do Kromer, Olivia high,
t~.clcle; Aloys Lempo of LJ.nnel1polis, Brittin high, Brittin, N. D., t!1clcle; Jr.mes
Addy of 1Jinnec~polis. Shnttuck. end; 'Ray Andorson y Minnet.polis, end; Frank Bc.tt:-.:c,lic:
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Ydnneapolis North, end; Ernst Beneke, Glencoe high, &~crd; Norbert Brinkh~us,

ChD.sku high, tackle; Joe Cc.:.lhoun, albert Ler..hlgh, guard ond end; Robert Ca.ssidy,
Fr.ribc.ul t high, guard; /l.aron Clifton, ~ht~al., Ripon collG~ , and; Stu~rt

Davis, St. PLul, Cr.mpion [~CL.dOmy. endL.Don~ld' Dc.y, Sioux Fdle hi£h, end; J(lJOOS
Dennorly, 1>.1tkil1 high, te..cklo; Donc.J.d Do~t1,~t;<Ben~on high, end end centor; Don
Egar~.yer, .De s Mo inos, lowe" lowe. stt.tac.n4,~c..ka, cont',jr r.nd end; Eugene Sw[.nson
Minner.polis West, g~rd; Scm. Swc.rtz, ~~s.POl1s ~teur footb~ll, and [:Jld h.:.lf;
Clyd.;; Wc.gr.r, Pasco, high, Pesco, ~~·t.sh. ,gur~rd Wld tc.ckle; Lc.wronce LenQrt z,
South st. P[~ul high, end; Stc.nford Lehlnr.nn, Zumbrotr. high, tc.ckle.

Jc.ck l:CCulloch, Minner.pol is Mc.rshall, and; Don l.:olnorny, lJiinnec.polis
West, gu.c.rd; Fred l~l£.llory, 1,:iechr.nic .h1't s, end c.nd hr.lf; A C Mr.tt son, st. Cloud,
end;1fu.tthew 1.ir.u.ghcJ1, Excelsior high, contGr and hr~f; Dur.no 1:~rritt, Minnor.polis
~est, center; Josoph l~yer, hustin high, t~cklc; Dwight Wdller, 1Unnuc.polis,
Hollywood high r.nd Str.nford university, gucrd ~d tc.ckle; Webster Ndller, Still~

wc.tor high, end ~nd he.lf; R Mine, lio cho ster high, centar; Henry 11 Yochning,
Glencoe high, t~cklo; HU{;h Morrison, Wanner.polis :M['.rsh[~ll, t(~cklo c.ndguard;
Ole.renco :Munn, lJ.nnoc.polis North, tackle c.l1d full; J Hl.'Ju'phy, st. Louis Pc..rk,
tG.Ckle .Md half; E VI Nelson, Benson high c.nd,center; 1!lCrlo NeWberg, \'iill~.r high,
gur,:rd c.nd t~ckle; Louis O'Donnell, 3lc.yton high, t~kIG; Edw~rd Pelr~t, Mlnno~polis

tn.cklc r~d gur.~dj R P~ltou, FGrgo high, end; Don~ld Price, Aitkin, und; Robert
Reihson, Benson high, tCCltle; Robert Ryder, lflinnl3Lpoli8 .:~',sburn, guC'~rd.

Tully Sanders, 1~htomGdi, st. Peul Ccntrc.l,gu~d; Jr.ck Schoch, Now Ulm
high, eno; Allyn Schoen, Ortonvillo hieh, end; l1:lrris SOg'r.l, Eveleth high, end;
Don Stern, St. P[~ul, gu.c..rd; K J St imson, ~ustin high, end Lud hel!; Edw~.rd Stud0r,
Excels lor high, gut.rd. end t[~cld0, r.J1d Orrin Styv0, Albert w['" i/hiteBcc.r high,
gucrcl,

Positions Unsp~cifiGd

Merle Alley, ROS0C,Uj Lc. Verne Borr.1c.n, Freumr.n, S. :n.; John Cr-.rIson,
i"iichitc., Kc.n.; l~ley Dc,l..:.:, l:dnn,n.polis; Willr.rd Dr",ssler, l1inn0c..pol1s; 'i;r..lter
Swenson, Chis:;..go City; Ch<:.rL~s '1'hom......s, Turtor., S. D.; ·"c:;slt.ly V;.:.rs, st. Paul;
Irving Zj.ppcrroc.n, St Pc.ul; l'f(;il Lindhkan1., M1nn~::.polis; ~im:.r I/.:c.rtin, HOSl;L:.U;
Arthur nelson, 1;Inn0r.polis; Je,mus Nicholson, Uinn0::.polis, [~nd Jos..;;h Nud...:ll,
Irdnn0r..,p:>l is.
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HARDEST GAME OF YEAR

SAYS SPEARS OF PURDUE

Minnesota Coach Is Losing Sleep As Crucial

Battle of Early Season Draws Near

Minneapolis, Octl~ A big chapter in the season

in the Western Conference will be written this week-end, when 1linnesota meets

the highly-touted Purdue eleven, conquerors last year of Harvard, Indiana and

Northwestern.

It will be the first of six straight conference games for Dr. Spear's out-

fit, and probably will bv the hardest of them with the exception of the closing

gaL~ with Wisconsin.

Anticipating the tightest kind of a battle, the Minnesota coach is spending

overtime on his lilW) which bent at crucial spots in the Creighton battle, and is

sitting up the rest of the night trying to decide whether Bronko Nagurski is more

important at fullback or at tackle. Apparently Doc. Spears will have to solve•
this by getting 11 Na.g~rskis on the team and letting them draw lots to see where

to play. But the probability that Ed Westphal's eligibility troublGs will be

straightened out this week provides c r~y of hope. If he comes out all right,

he may fill the fullback post.

Purdue will send a h'n...vy teem aga.inst }{J.innesotc~. Its b.::.ckfield star, Welch,

weighs between 195 and 200 pounds, and other bell ccrriers, like Guthrie,Harmcson,

Miller c..nd Cook U.re in the heavyweight class. Purdue dsa hc.s a stoutish line.

All in all, it is admittodly the best team thLt hLs ever boen produced at Lafl1yettJ,

home of teams trc..ditionully "feD-red by Stagg".

Jemes Phl1len, Purdue coach, is generally believed to be staking n big share

of his soeson's l~urols on tho MinnesotG ~~me, and to be Whipping his men into line

to mnke the supreme effort of the ec.rly sen.son c..gainst the Gophers. Dr Spears,
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also, hns not been scving his men in practice, but beyond the Purdue game he

hes ~ herder schedule then his opponent. Minnesota will meet Chicr~o in tho

Homecoming gnmc n week hence, and then, successively, lowe and Northwestern

a\'l(;_y from home, the highly touted Indic.no. ter.rn at Minneapolis on Novc;mber 10,

and Wisconsin November 24 in the fincle. Between Indiune ~ld Wisconsin will

come the Hnskdl Indians, providing c.bout c..s much "rest" o.s Dempsey hed with

Luis Angel Firpo.

Co.ptcin George Gibson's broken hand is scid to be about heeled, and it

is more then likely thc.t he will be in the lineup cgcinst the Boilermckers.
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SPEABS relVES GOPHERS

1l.S IOWA BATTLE NEARS

Three Recent Victories Over Hawks Have Made
Ingvrersen Team Infuriated

Minnel:l.polis, OctlJ': OM :Minnesot.. me.intain its three years record of

holding Iowa scoreless and winning?

This is the big question on the campus today as Dr Spears drives his

sCiuitod through final preparations for the "big push", vihioh means the job of

pUshing back Mayes l(;cLain, Iowa's powerful Indian fullback, and his swift

tet:lJll!llates, Armil, Glasgow and Farroh.

lftnnesota has scored 112 points against Iowa since Doc. Spears took

charge, and the Old Gold and Black has yet to cross u goal line defended by

one of the physician's teams.

CWl the record continue?

Minnesota rooters are fully aware of one thing:- ~linnesota has a far

hardet task before it this ye~r than for four years p~st.

With Knkela, the husky center, and the ccpable blocking back, Timm,

on the sidelines with charley horses, the squad is working to bring beck team

play with unaccustonlJd men in two positions.

Chier hope is brouf,'ht to the Gopher rooters by the splendid performances

against Chic~o. After N[~ski, Hovde, Broc~~yer and Brownelt had had a

crack at the MD.1'oons, slovily at first and then with more success, Westphal,

Pharmer, Kirk end Bardwell went in. Their gume looked weak against Chicago's

passes, but when they got the ball they rushed it gol1lward with who,t seemed to

be greater power th~ the first string men showed.

Minnesota still has four hard conference ga.mcs, but there is no likeli-

hood that they will try to "save" e,nything Saturd:::;,y for future contests. The
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Iowa contest will be the crucial one of the season, up to the late November

date when Wisconsin is played. Unless Minnesota beats the Hawks, success

!~ainst Northwestern r~d 1ndicna will h~ve little rr~~~ing. Some team, probably

Illinois, and possibly Iowa, is going through this conference seeson unbeaten.

No team that has lost is going to get a tie for the conferonce championship.

Minnesotc.:. showed unquestionable improvement aguinst Chicago in the

second half, and was more of a team during the third period then it has been

at any time this year. In Iowa City they will faoe c.:. line that is no heuvier

than ChicL:.go's, but probc.bly is tougher. The game might be taken in stride

by the Gophers were it not for the fact that Ingwerson expects his football

future to strnd or fall as tha N~nnesot~ garre goes. This n~ans it will be a

football gerne reiscd to tho third or fourth power, anybody's g~ until the

last whistle blows.

Only one prediction need be hazarded. Sooner or Inter the Gophers

running plc.ys will work.

How well will Iowa's g'J? And where will 10w[.,'s passes come out?

This is principGI food for thought ~s tllli game approaches.





Minnesota 1928 Football Squad

...•

Veteran.-t~9a7~et~er) .
"

Position Class Home TO~ Year of Play Weight

Gibson. GeQ.
Haycraft, Ken
Nagurski, :Bronco
:Be,rllhart, Haro1d
?!&Xl11er, Bob
Hovde, !'red
~r, Art.
~eb.• ,Wa~e
JohUoh', LaJr•
'(tq.~ton

Capt. & guard
Ind
Tackle
Half
End
~rter

Half
Tackle
Tackle
End

1929
1929
1930
1929
1930
1930
1930
1930
1929
1929

Med!ord, Ok1a
W~zata

into Falls
Pasco, Wash
Mpls
Devils Lake
Seattle
Eveleth
ldpls.
Moose'Lake

3d
3d
2d
3d
2d
2d
2d
2d
3d
3d

Other Candidates

1929 Minneapolis

I,,,
I
~
I,,

llmlein,Harold
Berry" Paul
Pulbre,be.k. Les.
Ukkel'&erg, Ed.
:Bro~1er. W~n.

:Burdoialt. Q..
~d1fel1.:Bo b.
1tt~t Pa;ul
,.etn. '..ulan
feetet,.~'V\n

: iPn.)··~r
1fb1"I~. Wallace
:Burqu18 t • Bob
Westphal, Ed
Pierce, Harmon
Os~~, J\l
Anrik, .Arthur
~el1es, Ru.,s.
1n~.an, Hart11t;

. Befg1le',Lo:r;en~'
~l,on, .Idgat,
~ee,Clar.

Geer, .Andrew
JohnSO!t., Lloyd
Westin, LIQyd
Engebretson, Ralph
Timm, Leroy

strong, Harlan

Tackle
CIJnter
Guard
Tackle
Half
Half
Quarter
Ml
Guard
Center
Guard"d .
End

,J'Ull
"uarter

Ind
Guard
Balf
Bnd
Wackle
'B&1f
lQUf
Half
Center
Full

Half

Manager

1931
1931
1930
1930
1931
1931
1931
1931
1931
1931
1931
1931
1930
1931
1930
1930
1930
1931
1931
1931
1931
1929
1929
1930
1930
1931
1931

Sioux City
St. Paul
Gle11coe."tle Lake"'tot11lit,s ton, N. D.
at1~"POl i.,
''''t tkand Jorks
Minlieap01il
Minneapolis
Rice
Valley City, N. D.
)U:~eapolis

Long Prairie
St. Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
Ironwood, Uich.
Minneapolis
Owatonna
Dubuque, la.
Aberdeen
Crookston
Alexandria
Duluth
Iau. Claire
Arlington

2d
1st
2d
3d
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
'1st
2d
1st
3d
1st
2d
1st
1st
1st
1st
3d
3d
2d
2d
1st
1st

I

~

~
I

•

Dr..C. W. Spears
Arthur J. Bergtnan
Sig lUu'ris
Edward Lynch
Louis Gross

Coaches
Headcoach
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant
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GOPHERS FACING FIFTH
BIG TEn G./J:.E IN A ROW

Season's Losses By Srr~ll Scores Indicates
Close !~tching of Teems

Minneapolis, Nov.Ji- The remarkably even matching of Western Confere:"lc9

tewns during the present season, in which Minnesota has lost games 6 to ~ ~.c

9 to 10, is indicated by a glance at the, results) Saturday after Saturday I

Michigan beat Illinois by three to nothing, Illinois beat Northwestern by six
I

points to nothing, Indiana beat Michigan by six points to nothing, and Purdue

and Wisconsin pl~yed a tie at 19 to 19.

So far as anyone can tell, just two plays, among the thousands that are

executed in the course of a season, stv~d between ~linnesota and the top rating

which some reputable sports writers predicted for her when the season began.

One of these was a cut back off tackle by the agile :Mr. Pape of Iowa, and the

other, the recovery of a bounding f~ble by Calderwood of Northwestern. Each

touchdown resulted in a victory, although there is no denying that the Purple

team clearly earned the field goal which lator established their scoring

supremacy.

Such results as these_ end plays like these, are what make football the

noble game it is. Both teams usual1y have a fighting chance, from start to

finiSh, c.nd the unexpected may happen at any moroont. The unexpected does happen,

with fre('uency.

lMnnesota is offering no alibis for its two conference defeats. All who

follow football closely know exactly what happened, and how hnrd both teams

fought in each contest. At the same time, it is true that Minnesota has been

hounded by injuries more this year than in any season since 1923. Such damages

as those sustained by N~ski, Duke Johnson, Bob Tannar, Leroy Ttmm and Phil

Gross not only slow down a team when the injured man is in the lineup, but
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lessen its effectiveness through the use of substitutions. No mntter how

c~peble ~ substitute mny be, his lrtck of eonstuut practice in team pl~y with

his fellows reduces his usefulnoss. ~annesot~ substitutes go through drill

e~ch d~y, of course, with the seoond or third squad. But even this ~s ~e~s

effective thu.n plc.ying beside tho InWl with wllom onl,) nt~d work when flnr~-_ly

~nJected into a Game.

lndiune. will bring an exceptionally GCod. t~c...~ to llR3!llOriu.l 2t.'115.'UII

this Saturday. It is a team with a heavy line and bn.~k.s who are both f.lst

!'..l.dheD.vy. The GoPhers are not due to "breeze" through this contest. In

fa.ct they stcnd relaf;i,ve to Indiana about where they stood relative to Ncr'tl~-

western when they took the field last week. On statistics they have tha edf.!"~ $

but other conditions mv.yenter in to govern. It is Minnesota's fifth confeten'~

game in a row.
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By T E Steward

1l1nneapolis, Nov. 23: Can 13.nnesota's battered but go.roo football

team beat Wisconsin? This iathe question on all lips as the 1928 Goph7rs,

including six reguh:rs who will hever again wear the maroon and gold, start

their incursion into Badger territory.

One who believed in such affairs as the law of averages, the

tendency of the worm to turn, or the theory thl1t "this can't keep up forever"

will be inclined to look for n Minnesota win.

Unless Dr Speers' battered players prove actul11ly to be in such

bad physical condition that they are unable to put up a normal game of foot-

ball, the Northmen should return from Ce.mp Randall With another victory. And

this seems likely despite the faot that Wisconsin has the momentum of a team

with a long series of wins, and is also going to play on its home field.

~hybe its foolish optimism, but it is impossible not to feel that

1linnesota's 1928 aggregation h~s some super football tucked away somewhere

under its jersies. If this is ever to appear, it must be in ~~dison on Satur-

One would be foolish to assume that a team with the combined runninr,

and passing game the Badgers have developed would be unable to score. In fact

two teams, Chicago and Indiana, have scored touchdowns against Minnesota this

year by the forward po.$S route. And three teams, Iowa, Northwestern and

Indiana have scor-ed on long runs. So it is entirely probl1ble that a team

superior to any of those mentioned will run up something against the Gophers.

Minnesotu, on the other hand, has yet to live up to wht.t one must

tclce to be 1ts1928 scoring abiUty. What ~mber of the team who oarries the
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ball has done F.S much us he should---Fred Hovde barred? If there aren't SOm3

good hot touchdowns burning the heels of Win Brockmeyer, Puul Kirk Wld Art

Pharmer. the writer's guess is wrong; yes, even o.wry.

~nnesotu scored m&ny more yurds agninst lowe. than wisconsin could

tiok off. It played as well Against Chiccgo as Wisconsin did, end it beut

Purdue 15 to 0, while the best Wisconsin could get wee u tie ut 19 to 19.

Comparetive scores ~re worthless; admitted. But the comp~rc..tive score at the

end of the senson decHdc s the ch[~mpionship and givasane te 11m nat ionwide fc..me,

[~d cAother--silcnce.

Whoever wins Sfcturday, the game is sure to be plu.yed in good. spirit ~

with both teums giving everything they have. This Wisconsin-Minnesota series

is one of the finest in football history, unnw~rred ty r~ dirty work or bitt~r

feelings. It has been going'on nbout as lone as any series in the land. fuld

long may it wave.
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Gopher 1~2~ Schedule

Recring Complotion

I

I

lanne~polis, Nov~: The signing of Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

Tenn., to plc..y in lTemorinl StLdium Sr.turdtvY, October 12, completes Minnesoto.\ s

1929 Schedule with the Qxception of two detes, one of which will be the open~r.

on October 5. Minnesota will play Northwestern et Evanston on October 19th~

The following week, October 26th, is still open, after which WdlUlesotn will

meet Indiana r.t Minneapolis, November 2; Iowa at lowe City, November 9;Miohita~

at l,anner.polis, rloverriber 16 and Wisconsin rvt Minneapolis, November 23~

tircctor Fred Luehring and Dr Spears are neb~tiating wi~h severa~

inst i tut ions in W1 effort to fill the open date lP. J.cvte 0ctabE'r cUll add the

fifth home game to the schedule.

Purdue, which U.inne..ota ber.t this ;y"en:..~, was on the four year

"revolving" schedule for one :lov.r only. Michigan, forced off last yeaT.' by

schedule eXigencies, returns to an honored place~ Chicago is off for 1929,

but has been booked for [. return engagement in 1930. Loss of Purdue and.

Chlcr~o, r~d the addition of one ter~, Michigan, brings the Minncsotn Western

Conference schedule to five gcmes inste[.d of the too difficult six that were

booked for 192B.

The home schedule, with Indlr~a, Michigan, Wisconsin and Vanderbilt 1

en opening gr,me, a.nd possibly Mother, is the most attractive tht'.t has been

offered to Minnesota. football fo11 oWt::r, s in yer.rs.
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TEN OOPHEll PLAYERS

END PLAY THIS YE/!H

Seven Regulars Md Three Reserves Lost to
Dr C W Speurs for Season of '29

~---~

Minner-polis, No¥.26: Saturday's gl'..rne wrote the last word on the

footbe.ll records of ten members of the l!ir..nesotc. footbc.ll squo.d who have

played in games this year, seven of whom may be classed as regulars. These nre

Fred Hovde, Kenneth Ha.ycraft~ Lawrence "Duke" Johnson, Edgar Ukkelberg, George

Gibson, Wayne Kukel£\. and Clarence Arendsee, ~d from the reserves, Clayton Gay,

Andy Geer ~d Mclcolm Fryc~i

The men who ere going COlm chiefly from the forwnrd wo.ll, there being

two ends, Haycruft r.n.d Gay, three tackles, Johnson, Ukkelberg Emd Fryckman, a

guard, Captain George Gibson, and two centers, Wv,yne Kt'"kela and Andy Geer.

Fred Hovde, brilliant Minnesota quarte,rback, and "Dutch" Arondsee, as dependn~:'2.

c. substitute fuJ.lback as anyone needs, are the only backfield men lost.

T~is year's losses are o~ a,little less severe than those of a yerx
{

ago when complet ion 0 f the pleying period took out Joe at ing, Almquist, Nydahl,

}{,g1;chan, HMson, MncKinnon and Gary.

Regulars who will be back a yenr hence are Bob Tanner, end; Bronko

Nagurski,tackle;Elmer Ap~~,Bert Ojat.n.d Leslie Pulkrabek,guards; Lloyd Johnson,

center; and in the backfield, Paul Xirk,Art Pharmer,Win Brockmeyer,Bill Brownell,

Quentin Burdick nnd Leroy Timm. ,AlJ these bMkfield men ('_re now sophomores

exceptPharrner. who will hr,ve but one more yer.r to plr.y.

Capable substitutes who will return are Bob Bardwell, George

Lc.ngenberg, Al Ostel', Bill Hmnman, Royal Hoefler, Lloyd Westin, Russ Leksell,

Phil Gross, Lorenz Berghs, Harold Emlein, Wallace Nordgacrd, Ed Champion and

P~ul Berry. .While Letters hnve not yet been awarded, it seems likely that

Minnesota will have at least ten letter men available when spring practice begins

~ in April.
,

f

~
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Minneapolis, Dec. 13--Twanty fOUl'n'Bmbers olthe 1928 Minnesota foot ..

ball team, a record number, were awarded their letters at the annual football

convocation in the University Arrt1Jry today, while 51 n'Bmbers of the freshman

.football squad were awa.rded the pHvUege of wearing the numbers "1932", their

Class year, upon their sweaters~ Two members of the cross-country team,

Qaptain Ceylon North of ~nneapol1$andErrol Anderson of Ortonville won the

coveted "WI for performanoe in that sport.
~ " ',' ,

l!ead~d by Captain GeQrge Gibson of Medford, Okla, the men who won

the "111" in football were : Elner Apmann, St. Cloud; Clarence Arendsee,

Aberdeen, S. D.; Robert Bar'dwe11, Minneapolis; Wm. K. Brownell, Mir..neapol1s;

Winfred O,Brockmeyer, Mankato; Q1,1entin BurcHok, Williston, N. D.; Harold

Emlein, Sioux City, Iowa; Clayton Gay, Moose Lake; Kenneth Raycraft,

Minneapolis; Fred Hovde, Devils ~e, N. D.; Lawrence E. Johnson, Minneapolis;

Lloyd Johnson, Alexandria; Wayne Kakela, Eveleth; Paul Kirk, East Grand Forks;

Bronko Nagurski, International Falls; Alton Oster, Minneapolis, Bert Oja,

Gilbert; Leslie Pulkrabek, Glencoe; Charles A. Pharmer, Spokane, Washington;

Robert Tanner, Minneapolis; LeRoy Timm, Arlington; Edgar Ukkelberg, Battle

Lake; Harlan Strong, Student Manager,. Minneapolis.

Fresh.ma.Jl football men 1rho won numerals were: James Addy, Minneapolis;

John ~. Barnes, Minneapolis; Frank V. Battaglia, Minneapolis; Ray Beim,

Minneapolis; Ernst Beneke, Glencoe; Dean Boyce, Mankato; Tom K, Brown,

Minneapolis; Harold Clausen, Albert Lea; Bill Conter, st. Paul; »an1~y Dale,

:Minneapolis; Mack W. ~ane, Minneapolis; G. Ekdahl, Geneva,lllinois;

Donald FindlL1Y, Mason City, Iowa; Vernard F'\ Fisher, Cavalier, N. D.;

Gerald Griffin, Minneapolis; John L. Gotta, Bessemer, Michigan; Milton

Grimsrud, Appleton; Edgar Ice, Wayzata; Harold A. Johnson, Minne~~~~sf
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Arthur Johnston, lIinneapolis; Felix Kamroski, St. Cloud; Sulo OliveJ; Koski,

International Falls; Walter T. Hass, st. Paul; F. P. Krahmer. Fairmont~

Albin Krezeszowski, Minne£;;.pol1s; Fred LaRoque, Wolf Point, Montana; Chas.

Malchow, Minneapolis; A. C. ~~ttson,MOorhead; M4tt Majnarich, Taona. Wisc;

Duane N~rritt, Minneapolis; Dwight O. Miller, Minneapolis; Hugh MOrrison ,

Minneapolis; Clarence :Munn, Minneapolis; Earl W. Nelson, Minneapolis t

Arnold Olson, Virginia; George Piepgras, Luverne; Robert Pinger, Minneapolis;

R. V. Platou, Fargo, N. D.; Bobert Reihsen, Benson; Tully Sanders, I~htomedi;

Jaok L. Schoch, New Ulm; Allyn W. Sohoen, Ortonville; ~IDrris Segal, Eveleth;

J. Peter Somers, International Fal~s;. Lloyd Stein, Two Harbors; John Stees,

st. Paul; Orrin Styve, Albert tea; Arthur Verner, Paoria, Illinois; Clyde

Wagar, Paseo; Washington; Paul Ziegelmaier, Minneapolis,; Sam Swartz,

Minneapolis.
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Sports Foc.turc.

ATIIL1:T2S 1f2I3l...lGHTY

l:JU Bi~CK IN 1900

Beck in the not-so-very Lwstic perioe of 1900-'01, c.thletics at the

University of I.Iinnosotc c'iffcrc:cl frau those of toe:c.y in uorc thincs then Dcrely for.,.

wr..rd-pnsslcss, fivo-yc.rc. footor.ll, if rocorc.S h['ncinc on the' wells of the l.unnesotc

Union r::r..y be tdwn D.S r.uth')rity.

The pate.to rc.co, tho "push-up" LnG the "pull_up" wero them items of.

ccconplishL~nt towcrcs ,lhich cthlJtcs strove rnc stronc Den yorzned with ~~1 the

pcssion of their stcunch bOSODS~

In that ycr;r tho r:lYstorious "push_up" Vl['.S r,ccoi.1plishuc: no less thrXl 76

tines by one R. Yl..Allis, \":hos0 fGi~t is recorc:oc: in eilt on L hU['.rt she.pec: of.ken tr..b-

let hrncinff on the we.Us of the Union refr..ct:.n'y. Unc:er this iteL it is roc.)rclorl thct

the snrlJ eEJntlen:¥Jn c.ic. tho pull-up t h:X) r,m: ['-GC.ill Ullti1 51 in dl }md beon ticked

off. But in lee streneth he yiclcGC first pIcco to N.P.B.Nelson, vnlo achieved 661

:tilos of sr.rlJ. In the stretch kicl: it W(~S N.D.Lor,Ty Vlha \'lOn, his nir.ble toe rcr.ching

e. point 7 ·feet end fivo inchoD. c'u,)vc tho selic er~rth. 1.Ir. Allis, however, \1[.9 the

strong ueXl af the UnivQrsity,his recorc' shollinc 1940.9 points Df strencth, sathi:'.t

no one else's viCDr necCeC'. to ;;e recoI'Ce,~ i:'.t r~ll.

tLblet sh;)\7s the best recor(:s ['.cl~iuv~,: in v~~rious s::;>orts, C,:J fcllovls: 50 yr;rc:s G.t'tsh

5:3 seconr.s; numinc hiCh JUDI' 5 foot 5 inchos; allot-put 40 fOtit 7 inchos; (:unrter

nile pate.too rncc 1 f.1in.49:2 SOC011(:s; [7oe.l thrO'l./, 8 ~"('l<vls; push-up 18 tiLes; ?U11-

up 28 tir.lJS (pc"':,':"C I.Ir. Lllis); "thruc st:'.J.l".inc 'brorI jU1~:'PS" 29 ft 4- in; "fc:Jlce vr..ult"

6 ft 9 in; "runninc lone c:ivo" 15 ft 1 inch.

ITost of theso evunts hrwG beer.:. (,trappod 'Jut of collo[':'O c.tllletic schec:ules.

Of those retc,incG., the rcc)rc,s in the 50 ynrc. df.sh a.nc". the shot-put Vlould still be

crec".itcble pcrforr.r~ccs.
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